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Urban and rural consumers m Rhodesia appreciate the individual service they get 
from the Electricity Supply Commission.

Everyone, from large scale industry to the snuill household, can call on E.S.C 
anistance at any rime, to solve power problems, and to give expen advice on electrical 
installations. E.S.C. MEANS SERVICE

SOUTHERN RHODESIA ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMMISSION
HEAD OFFICE: DOLPHIN HOUSE. MOFFAT ST.. SALISBURY.P O. BOX 377. TEU. 28141

Invest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry

The Cold Storage CoRuniasion has 
been directly responsible for the 
spectacular deTelopment of Rhode
sia's Beef Industry. Their be^ 
throughput has soared from 5 million 
to over 10 miUMn pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission’s 
progressiTe domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in catde 
production.
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■THE COLD STORAGE'commission OF RHODESIA 
‘ SERVES THE NATION ’
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BUY ADVERTISED GOODS — THEY HAVE PROVED BY US .
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MATTERS OF MOMENT

s”rS!Slb?ES?subsbtate for basic reabtyjat the dialogue British poUticians to see sen^ or
with Rhodesia is not yet at an end is . ^giyin Africa. Who can blame
naturaUy to be welcomed, but it would be ““ Kst e^rfday they hear of new 
fooUsh to overrate the respite, which can- “j^ieV in one m mire of the African 
not be long Mr Stites which are the direct derivitives of the
cou^ preferable to Mr_ Wdson^ M^ Ian inanity, irresolution, and ultimate ^Uan-

' =;t\x^eTne"^a^y|^by send: ^^^^e
calamitous British record of the last few 

It must be remember^ that ” ears no Rhodesian expected the Bottom-
inoculated agamst external emoton hy m y q’ ^ jgj^ to import any constructive

the ceaseless stream of abuse and tnreaB ioumev did however, give the Secre-
from the Organization for ^nc^ larv ^of State opportunities of telling Ae
(now displ^mg^the b^^er^^ity of te ‘^"^^^g^tremisteAatch^gemustbeWd ^

3S“y^.ir«7 rharRiSi.TSrAv?SS

now

J.

1 self-governing^ for more than forty impose the revolutionary changes sought 
;’b7n?v.rth.lL denied by_,a.e ~U- & .•‘'•"n™ Tr.dtnTe lid

to the one 
Africa, self-governing 
years•a,=.Sr£st^;

’ If£5
.-"f
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"liberation movements” Ivhich prefer chaos stay of exaution lasting only ei^ht 
to co-operation. Even that kind of timtrtab e which wotod

• *. ♦ have been inconceivable a httle'previously, •
Mr. Wilson, who owes Mr. Smith a letter, did not satisfy impatient Parliamentanans 

must profoundly wish that on assuming the in London, and Mr. Sandys, then Common- 
highest office he had not sent the Rhodesian wealth Secretary, did great damage at a ' 
Prime Minister the communication which is crucial moment by unofficially moicatmg ;

known to Rhodesians that he expected an-African majority witnm 
as “ the,treason letter”, five years. Thereupon Rhodesians reason- 
Because of its menacing ably resolved to have no more diction 
tone it remains very from a distance. If they were to be imven 

much in Rhode^i^ minds. Though the to choose between domination by viotont 
Socialist leader has no superior in political and immature African politicians within five 
gamesmanship, his subtlety is too suspect years, and independence with or without 

- - to be of much service in one of the most diffi- British Parliamentary consent, the swond
must be taken. The Socialist Party,

. *'■ >

A Most Difficult 
Letter to Write.

cult messages he has ever had to compose, course ,
It cannot be a completely candid communi- having for decades favoured unrealistic
cation from one Prime Minister to another, haste in African affairs, did not, of course,
for Mr. Wilson is acutely aware of potential denounce the five-year idea-when it became J
trouble from those iSt-wing members of his part of the Macmillan-Sandys plan for the
Cabinet who, wanting black domination of scuttle from Africa. With a stoggermgly
Rhodesia at an early date, may explode if small tally of honouiable exceptions, mem-
he openly recognizes the realities of the situ- bers of all parties in the House of Cominons
ation and suggests a compromise likely to are to be blamed for the tragedies inflicted
be acceptable to Mr. Smith. The last thing upon British Africa by Macmillanism. 1
which Mr. Wikon wants is a Cabinet split I^odesia is determined not to be sacrificed J
and a consequential general election. Yet for the convenience of voluble theorists |
he caimot escape from the dilemma that ignorant of Africa or indifferent to its vital
what he writes might either provoke conflict needs, 
within his own household or a final decision 
by the Government in Salisbuiy that nothing 
is to be gain^ by the prolongation of dis
cussions with London.

i i

Statements Worth Noting,
i:“The common enemies to progress are jealousy, 

selfishness and unco-operative attitudes among the
That a unllateni declaration of mdeoend-

ence is a distinct, though not , immediate, “ The British are veiy, v^, very sensible. They are 
possibility has been publicly acknowledged not logical. They believe in muddling through. That 
within the last few days by the Prime ^ why they have been so successful in holding so many 

Miniotpr nf Rhndpsia races tc^ether —Dr.'Banda.Mmister ot KUodesia •• xh? Commonwealth has almost ceased to be a
force for good in the world. It is nothing much mote 
than an association of coi^etely ind^ndent countries.

, atmg on their own short-term

**

Rhodesia Will Not and the Common- 
Be Sacrificed. wealth Relations Sec

retary. Neither wants All go their own wa

substantial hope of avoiding such a breach will pay everyone to keep it that way”.—John 
with Britain and the Commonwealth. Brooke, chairman of the Brooke Bond group.
Now, when it is almost too late, the British . “ The politicians’ pre-independence habit of opp(»- 
PahiripFa cnntpeman pirmhasi/as that - it “8 anythmg proposed by the Government is now to be Cabmejs spojtesman empna^^ mar abandoned and co-operation adopted iif Kenya is to 
has no mtention of tellmg Rhodesia how and „ake noticeable headway Mr. T. J. Mboya. sd- 
when they must accept black majonty rule, dressing party supporters in the Coast Region.
This fateful quarrel would not have “ It was very refreshing to meet the Chinese revolu- 
developed if the House of Commons had tionaries-^not young people in their thirties, but people

^ dial it atood M«.™d SJSl.’SI.’S 
evolution. When they accepts the new dismissed as ‘ irresponsible young men ’.’’—President 
Constitution late in 1961 Rhodesians Nyerere of Tanzania, 
expressly admitted that there would be a 
black majority at no very distant date.
Some hoped for an interval of fifteen years 
or even more; more considered ten to twelve 
years ffie limit; a few were prepared for a

a'
■J .

-

“The Rt. Rev. William Gaul, second Bishop of 
Mashonaland, a man of forceful character, would often 
start his sermon in the pulpit and descend into the aisle, 
walk up and down, and point his finger at the congre- , 
gation to impress his points—Mr. B. L. Hunt, who 
has lived in Rhodesia for 61 years.

.i ■

■ I
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Nates By The Way
I

Ostracized by Order
The dictator who rules the party would ceit^nly

Realistic Socialist ,
Lord Morrison, one cf 'the outstanding Socialist

leaders of bis generaition, who has died at itihe age of expect to be heard in bis own defence Sn like circiun- 
77 visited East Africa eight years ago, and on bis return stances. Mr. Machuwira, at will be noted, has not 
I hiterviewed him at the invitation of the B.B.C. When been dismissed from the party, but suspended' frhm 
we met for a preliminary chat he was insistent that membership. That, however, has cost him bis seat 
he would not say some of the things that he knew I in Parliament. That quite considerable deprivation is 
should welcome, but in private conversation then and not considered punishment enough for his alleged 

’ ' later he showed a reahsm unusual among members transgression — which was probably nothing more
of bis party He bad been greatly impressed by the serious than the expression <rf srapathy for some of 
quality of the Europeans whom he had seen at work the Ministers who have quanelled wiith their master, 
m Ea^ Africa including the young sons of Kenya In Malawi, of course, anything less than complete sub- 
settlers and he said Wunitay that few of the Africans mission to the Ngwazi is Use majesti. The people of 
were' v« ready for any teal lesponsibilsty. He spoke ChiradzulU have therefore been “ warned that they 
favourably of most of the chiefs whom he had seen, should have nothing more to do with Mr. Machuwira ’. 
and admfUed that he thought at would be unwise to Ostracism by order of the Fuehrer Sn a one-party State 
sweeo aside the traditional authorities for a Parlia- would be a very severe sentence in-any area in which 

■' mototv system on the United Kingdom model. ' the population was still mesmerized by his promises
■ ^ ^ or cowed , by his menaces. If the Africans of Chirad-

zulu obey the order to have “ nothing more to do ” w4th 
tn HI* FInifertIhs “le of tiheir number, bis Kfe will be so unpleasant that

he IJd : “ I t^Pt as sound the plea he wiU be driven away, tf not out of the country, at 
natv-r tor a greater area least to a distna in which he iis not known. Such are 

S“c^r^4reemet« towe^fe partiJ on major Dr. Banda’s Sd^ of elemmta^^ay. parliamentary 
^l3Su«. but you must not expect me as a poh- democracy, and African brotherhood. 
itScian to concede in public that there ought to be any 
restriction on the freedom of an Opposition to opp^j 
He also conceded that there was much to be raid tor 

Joint CommAlitee on Colonial Affairs, b« disliked^ 
alto that discussion should be taken from the floor i 

„/lSe House of Commons to a committee
“even though that would of the increasing recognition of the importance of the Com-
and of cour« My monwealth, If^at is indeed the case, it is all to the
Brwkways, 7gto^, ^Socialists to good. Is it not at least as likely, however, that some of
r^ly that i^ra w ep y advocates of this addition to Commonwealth
whom Afnans ttimed m dismiss machinery regard it as a potential instrument of pres-
don; Mr. Momson (as “^^*'^^^'"Afri™“s sure? Since there are now 14 non-wbite and only fourAem as but ^^adviire m,sl^^^.Atnca^^ ^ Commonwealth, the pressure
and was Cockney a poll- could scarely be to the advantage of the latter. It is
was a good-humoured Cockney, po significam. riioieover. that the Africans and Asians were
tkian to his Imgertsps. emphatic that a new office restricting itself to econmnic

matters would be unsatisfactory. As Sir Alec Douglas-

Dismissal of an M.P. by uk^ o^ M^wa i^ understand Commonwealth affairs and that cer- 
tifSi^noSu^to defend hto- tainly does not exclude the pros^ of Pt^Wc^^r

Chiradzulu aiitiioriitv ha? now been given has meant employment for an extra 30.^ person^
prSent if the Malawi Congre^ Party throughout the year) on condition that ^e Gov^n^t
hScr of the Government of M^w acted similarly (and so far it has met only
Kamuzu Banda, to suspend the said Mr. Mach mised quota) and that the trade unions accepted a wage
Lm bis membership of the Malawi ^*'^7 standstiH for a year and ^Id call no
and from any position he was holdung by 7 ® ^ tn that period. It has been officially announced, bo^f-
membersibip of the party with effort f^7^'7toey that there were no fewer than 230
warn all the neoole in Chiradzulu Disti^ tnat rncy , ,(,e previous year there had b^ 230. in,.
shouH.h-ive nStong to do with Mr. ^^^^^lert^a trade unions have thus failed signally to honour their 

" people of Chiradzulu are theref^ ,ask^ <o aeleot 
leader in place of ». Machuwira .

.. *

,-i.
Commonwealth Secretariat

Every comment which I have read about the pro
posed establishment in London of a Commonw^th 
Secretariat has interpreted (he strong support of the 
African and Asian member States as proof of their

a
thou
<rf *

, r;

>

undertakings.■

new
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Mr. Bottornley’s Report on His Rhodesian Visit
African IVationalist Leaders Want Briuin to Use Force 

I^R. ARTHUR BOTTC«vlLEY, liie Oommonwealth '

“ During our 10-day visit to RHodesia the Lord ^m*cif*RWwirM«^®Md7”

Chancellor and I were able to establish personal con- Mr. Bo»to«nley: “TBe H Jion gentleman mug nave a very 
tact with the Rhodesia Gove^^ •*’«=
views of a wide cross-section of the populatHon. ^ .rewmed, I Recused the rt, W gonUemaji

“ Our talks with the Rhodesian Prime Minister and of not treating it as mvously as be should have done. In
Cabinet were, of course, in confidence. They natur- answer to his questions: Yes, the reference to groups meant ,

for wanting it. -Mr. Bomomley: “Yes, all racial groups; and aooopteble
“ Mr. Nlrooio and Mr. Ttikawira, who is second- to the majority of the popitaUon. 

ia-command to Mr. Sithole, demanded that *e British ".I»
Government .should cafl a constitutionai conference at ^S^dear in RhoSsia that we w^d not dstuib the oon- 
ohoe and secure the rdease of ithemsdves and their ventioo whereby m undertook not to intoifere in the internal 
followers from restriction. They advocated immediate affairs of Rhodesia; but T n»^ it quite clear that this Parlia- 
universal suffrage and considered that the British m«« th« “ *” whether a oansutu-
Goveniment should impose majority rule, if necessary before 1 w«m to Rhodesia it
by airmed force, certainly looked as thou^ the doors were dosed oompletdy.

Ith^ are nenv a little ajar, ajid I hope that ^ 6e aUe 
to continue discussions from- now on 

-Mr, Sandys: “Gan the it. hoh genUeman now inake It
“ The.ch-iefs, to whom .Rhodesian G^.mmern ^

are restonng a measure of their former authority, are ment to introduce legislation to amend the Constitution of 
strongly opposed to the African nationalist movement Rhodesia without the consent of the GoveTinnent and Pailia-
because of the violence and iotiinidailiion and the threat n>^ ^ . _____ _
to thdir own tradrtionaLleader^p to which it has
given nse. They saw the immediate grant of inde- Rbod«» was a i^ponsfcaity of this Parlanoent. but diat wc . 
pendenoe as the only alternative to natkmaiist domin- Iwd no kuentioo of aDterfemng wkh nhe interoel Bff^s
gi[tiQQ by oonventioin aire oonnally owtducted by the Rhocksian

“ Some Europeans demand that if independence 
cannot be quickly obtained by negociatSon, it rfiouki be 
seized by a umlateraJ declaration.

“ In all quarters we made plain where the Biiti^
Government stood in this difficult situation. We recalled
^ waming^^ent of theJMme Ministo to Mr. imro’SISS^o^^ ThT^^aSn^ BTl^minster fas. that 
Smith last October and repeated our steadfast oppo- power. What I am asking the n. hon. genUeman is whether.
sidon to unoonatilittaorial aettion. We condemned the he ^vo an asauranoe that k was not flbe intention of the
anrknidaillion and violence which have been taking place, PaTl«sw»t at W^tiranater at tte roqueat of itto Govwwncnt - alter the Constituuon of Rhodesia without Ihe egreonent

of the Govemment and Paiiiernent of Rhodessa. It is 
■mportant to try to avoid anything wfndh might be an excuse 
for or piovocatioh of unilateinl independence in Rhodesia 
because of unilatoral action here at Westminster”.

Mr. Bottomley: “I made it quite clear that so long as 
there was no unoonatituttooBl actioo this Govermneot would 
respect the ooiiventioil ”.

Mr. Grimond: "The^. hon. gentjeman has said that 
' ' ' I problem which must be solved by negotiadoii. and 

alao told us that be thinks that the door is now a

Chiefs Want Prom|pt Independebce

«>•

Government".

Convention WHI Be Respected

to alter its

mafinly by Africans agaikist other Africans. We emplra- 
sized that it was not our intemtion to impose majority 
rule by force, and reiteraited Ihait whaltever seotiemem 
was leached must be acceptable to the majority of 
the population of Rhodesia.

Hope of Saccess by Negotiation
this is a

" Whait is lacking in Rhodesia is willingness on the .
part of ^peans and Afri^^ alike to di^ and ^ ^
oompromase. The faite of Rhodesians of ail colours Mr. B^Oomley: that u the imeatioa Dneuaskm
and classes lies largely ki the»r own hands.' Illegal fixm now on will be on the ba»B of Pihne Mirasfeer to Prime
action from any quarter would be cafemitous. The j, n,..- -11- ,iL __ w.. T «»« nrvit DtwoR^ Can we at that tnere is no weakeningp^km must be re^ed by nego^on. - I am not ^ ^ juwiom powtioq —. that we shall not band over the 
Wlthoult hope of findung a way towards a solutuon that Afrioaii nmjoaily to the nile of the white minoeity unti sat»< 
wiU Win the suppott of ail communities and lead to faatoiy xiemooratic means for the maje^y to express its own

My noble fraend and 1 have made a report TO Constitution provided for that, and there is no chasiio”. 
Prime Minister, and he will now be m touch with Ithe Mr. Wall; “ Docs the statemem mean that H.M. Govem- 
Rhodesian Prime Mindstor ”. < ™rt have now dropped their prevjpue idea of catling a oon-

Simple as he thought at die beginnmg; in was very which is wholly non-'raciaJ and democratic?”
OCMnpIkatted. M-r- Boctoml^: “The hon. gentleman is wrong m wha*

- In his stalwnent tfse rt. hon. gentlenwn said that it was he rtates to have been the decbirod policy of the Govommert. 
not the intmtion of the Govamment to impose majorHy rule It is not os he has put rt. ! accept that if the 1961 Oonsti- 
bv force. ' D»l he also mean ttat it is not their jntenlioii tution bad been worked, «i due course it ooUld have produced 
to hniKwe it by legislation? He also said that any settlement an African ma>ority Government
whied^was arnved at must be acceptable Ho the majority of Mr. Michael Foot: ‘iWben my rt. hon. friend says that 
the DODUlatkwi Do« he mean to aJl lacal communities, he has staled that the Govommont do not propose to impose 
because that again is a different matter and very important, majority rule by force, can he say whether he made any 

“He made the surprisin^y encouragir^^(aternent that he proposals to the Rhodesiaa Govmunenl for advanceament

as
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indopendcnce should be oblained lawfully, peaoefuHy. and in 
a manner which wiU preserve fnamdly lelaiions with Bi’rtam 
awi other ooujitjrcs m&ide and outside the ComnwnwealUv.

■‘The chirfs feel themselves thieatonod by the acliviiies of 
poUfioBlIy naive you« Aftseatis at whose hands they, and 
their people have suffered intimidation and vioJenoe. The

jATBottoiS^'-'nie answer to all Arose questioos ss, beodetahtp w• Ye* sir ’" itoutioai, as weJl as many other Atocaro wdooi wc nw,

^AsrJeuce'^iif'to’Sto^sSr: ^
melt tlMt by and lai*e the views which he has expressed all persons in restrictton and dotontjon. 
eie heU by the whoJe of iKs oountry?"

:Mr. Botlomley: “Until the discussians whsdi we onvis^ 
between Prune Minditer and Prime Minister are ooocludod 
■I would rather .postpone oonoideration of the proposstions 

'made by the bon. geralonan''.
Mr. fames Johnson: “Is my rt. fnend aw^ thm 

the aiemnoered behaviour of the chiefs a* the mdaha towards 
■ hkn is untypical of Africans in any part of Afrira? « 

shocked pobfac opinioD here and throughout iparts of Aftsea.
Can he eepto this? Can he give the House an ^smance 
Unr this was not tjjnoaJ of Aftioan opinion throughout the 
territory?” . .Mr Bottomley: “Wtiot my iboji. firiend says about ttw 
bcAiavtour o< A^csos generaiiy is qiiite right U 
wroog to give the impression tha* the condurt of all the chiefs 
was similar to that of those who were reported. M is not im- 
toown m tWs oenu^, very often those who make the most 
noise got the beactiiiM

towards maiority rule? P«* he not think that it would be 
wilhsn the province of H.M. Govommertt to make such pro- ; 
posals to the Rihodesiah Govenwncail?

j

ReprcMotatiogs About Detahtes

wfiose
Con-

/

BriHsh Policy MiiSBiiderstood

” Many grievous misunderstanttings erast atxwt the pott^ 
of the British Govemmerrt, We emphaticalVy repudiate the 
allegation tl^ the policy of the British Governing M to 
impose immediale majority role \^xin - Rhodcaoe. -prin-
oiple of eventual majewity rule was accepted by the elector^ 
ot Rhodesia wheat they approved the 1961 ConstitutxMt. W»^ 
is dt issu^ is how lortg the transitioo to majority ^ -will 
♦aVdh and what «he tknsng of independtnae ^lould be.

“Any attempt by the British Government to imp<^ um- 
latemUy a solution of these prod>letns would violate the 1961 
Oonstkutian and also the established convention that Pylia- 
menl ad Westminster does not legislate on mattera wiithm 
the oompetence of the Legislative Assei^^ ^ 
except with the agreement of the Rihodesfa GoyeiOTOT. 
T" granting of independence is, under 4hc Constituoon, a 
matter for tte British Government and Parliament.

“ Bi seeking a ,peaceful toansitkm to majority rule the British 
Government do nod seek to ptipuiajehow it might be aebseved 
or when this siagb might be reached.

“ The British Government are completely opjwscd to un
lawful and unconstitutional acts of all kinds. During our Ulks 
with the African nationalist leaders wc made cl^r to t^ 
that the British Government utterly condemn the intimidation 
and violence which have been taking place, mainly by Afn^ 
against other Africans. These leaders told us that mey 
opposed the use of such methods.

“ We also explained to them that Britain could not berrelf 
act unconslitutionaUy. whether by armed fow or otherw^ 
to change the Constitution; and that it would ^ useless for 
her to call a constitutional conference unless all parties con
cerned were willing to attend it.

The
High Commissioner’s Protest

Mr. Evan Campbell. High Commissioner for Rl^ 
dcsia. eoiptessed regret thaf Mr. Bottomley had nnphed 
that tlto Prime Ministor and the Rhodesian Cabinet 

ex{>res9ed die desires only of the white Rhodesians. 
That was incorreot; they represented all Rhodesians, 
■whether black or white.

“Hi unfortunate (hat by mplkatian a® 
oxBidera Awl the ahirf.s speak as they do 
Aw tlveat to their traditional leadeiship. The chiefs are 
motivated by hi^er considerations, and have the be® interests 
of thrir tribal communities at heart.

** Tbo Secretary of Stale finished 'his refereooe to 
rioD end vioJeawe with the woreh ‘ mainly by Afn^ 
other Afiricaais’. It would have been truer had be giri by 
AfrkaiB nttioly againat other Africans No white Rhodesi^ 
Ittvo stoqped to these tactics, and it ■« uofeir to amply that

disearee with the .Secretorv of Stare’s view that 
«4>at « lacking in Rhodesia is ’ willingtiess on the part of 
Euiooeans and Africans alike to discuss and oompronuro . 
HolSn of high poiiticBJ office in Rhodesia have offered t™ 
and again to meet -the African natiprabsl leaders, but 
tim olive toTMKh been brushed aside. ^

“So faff aa compromise is ooncemod, the dectome of 
Rbodesm on their own initiative in 1961 deiMnstral^ 
wfllinpieBS to ahaie poditioal power with Africans m prt>- 
^restively greater measure”.

in Mr. Bottomley 
only because of

Greatest Danger

“ We believe that the greatest
dSaratiOTf and^^e Sv^^S^r views known to the Rho
desia Government.

“ We believe that all concerned must now address th«n- 
selves to a sober search for ways by wWch present uhtertain- 
ties can be removed, by*which current dilcinmts cm ^ 
resolved constiluticmally and honourably.^ and by which the 

goal of independence can be achievedcommon

Attitudes Have Hardened

Before leaving RhodeiSa Mr. Bottomley issued a 
long statement, which said, inter alia: —

“ Our main impression is of a hardening of altt&tudes Two subscribers, one a Rhodesian tmd the other a
(n recem months amongst both Europeans and Africans. Yorkshire man with keen interest in Rhodesia t pro-

“We are in do doubt about the great desire for mdc- gress, have asked US to send this issue to every Mem-
pendence of the hulk of the European population. We fully her of Parliament.

^ Impressed with las, week’s coverage ;^ Rhodefan 
/SSa have Stined their independenoe, and af^ the nrw- a^edrs by " East Africa and Rhodesia , they votun-

to"tre’»xjfan°urgont'»«iiS!y tStf'^tmuT^takra'u^ato- A jew regular readers had previously taken out sub- 
Sly and unoonauurtwnally if it ooniw scriptions for men engaged in public life, leaving us to

sele^ suitable recipients.

Covering the Commons

i
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I.Camlid Speeches from the Council of Chiefs
TraditloBiI Leaden ol Bhodesiaa Alrieans Aik ior ladepeadeBce Now

TTIE COUNCIL OF CHIEFS in Rhodesia met last How lin fact can you d«moo«rate tha you represent 
^ week Mr. Arthur Boraomley, the Commonwealth the mass of your poo^?’^ j tHr
Relations Secretary, and Lord Gardiner, the Lord Second Quef: “ Mrjehaiiman arul 
Chancellor, and 1<A no room for doubt that the duefe before I reply to this quesfion I 
favour Rhodesia’s rndepeudence under the present * I my^^y we w^ <^ of
CWKiUhitinn and Government and leave Mr. Boltomley here alone. 1 aoB,T ^1“
^1^ chiefs who addresied the Mmisters were Mr Bottomley deny th^ bef<^ a^h^
from Matabeteland. All spoke Sn Sindebele. of Government in Bntaim it

East Africa and Rhodesia was able to publish last vious Government ^ “ssodate w^ I*o™. 
week the only full record of the proceedm^ at yesterday Mr. Bottomfey was 
great indaba at Domboshawa at which some 600 chiefs it was his desire to giw 
Sid headmen Showed themselves to be unanimously m And tt seems to me t^
favour of indenendonce made an agreemem with these two peopte. We are
'^^ay we^OTd the speeches in the Council erf aware that these two ^ple have been n^g visits to 
Chiefs (the itranslaltion into English being somewhat Biitadn tiytog to get then own government, 
abbreviated only to avoid unnecessary repetitfions).

Mr. Bottomley said that he had in no
doubt about the views of the chiefs, and continued: —

“ This meeting is historic in the sense of die miS' „ BottonUey has bten around <he oouniry and has aere 
dion of the Lord Chancellor and myself, because St is oonditiona under which our people liw and where the 
die erst time ihflt we have had the opportunity of majority live. It is, not »
puWidy putting the questions. I have no comi^inl fhil^to Goveminrot want »
about this, but it does enable me to sit back and listen ^ obvious to us, air, that,------------------
instead of doing all the talking. can speak today, it is not the iotcnticMi of m

«u«ts to be aatufied with wbat we know ito ^ ^ tmth.
If wo lake them to the graves of those people wto have hem 

A rx ^ killed they will not be satisfied that tbeae people have bom
A Qnertion of Support ^ Bationalist leaders.

“If we abow you the graves of the chikiren have
“As you know, I have met ithe African naCionaliSt been killed by these people you will not be ^If

teadws. Nkomo and Siithole. What I should have said ^
thaj Sithole and Nkomo dainn my way /^Swifd^say: 'Let us get out of

majority of Africans. We know Ithat the anets also meodng. Let Mr. Bottoeriey hand over governmea* to
daim Aait they represent Africans, and many others these people and see whether it woidd be a sucoeae .^And 
do. What the Lord Chancellor and I have been trying I vwuW say t^ it » ^
to find out Is how much support oouatriea that have been given rndtpendcro in
nairionalist and other Tepresentatives teaUy do mve. the chiefa have woriced together with the mo^Usts.
& the first question which I would like the chirefs to i ^ bow we can work m oo-opcrai^ with ti^
answer is: ‘ How can they demonstrate ithalt they repce- ratnuallsts if they a« going to bum and dasnege as tlioy 
sent the bulk of ithe African opiinion ? ^ an menly wasting our time at thji meeting. Sir,

First Chief, speaking Sn Sindebele: Sit. you tove ^ g^^ng to be war the Imp/r will come from the
told us that you have been to see these natjonahsts wc have our Impfs. That a the custo through^
representatives. Arc you satisfied after seeing them thatt Ahja: if there is ^ouig to be war. the impts oome fipom the
they have the bulk of ^ ^pulaitm behind ,bave been to our tribal areas. You have «o»

Mr. Bottomley: “ No, I have had no opportunity our people Hve. Those people who Uve in the trabaj a^
of testlns Chis,.hlU yoU'Chiefs have had the opportunity ^ ^ot report their trcaibles tq^komo. They report to meir 

test^^Cvs of'your people. So pJeare answer

^Thb chief: ’’ Sir, aB ,l can say « <tot tte bulk of
6be people, our tribesmra with whom we BaDoting a Fondsn Custom
we fai?in aH our daily functions; tbe people who foj- auonng uie«n
low these nalionalist leaders are toe employed people BomoMLEY: “With impeci, I:pia a vary Ttasonabto
who are not in the majority. qucMkm; ‘How can you ifcrooostiate that you repieaent tto

territory. The people who grerted you ait iIm airport ^ councils, m electiooB to office wiUdn oounefls, and
were not aH people of thds country; a number came seliBctioo of tiadhional chiefs within the tribes?”
from outside. A number of those people were aroused thu Chief: "No, ah, H is^ our to utilize j
tZ toeTdweUings at night when th* ^ cSfl.VcS^'g;
knocked and were toW to congregate at the airport. <«« ■ oo. orotoo. «. a cow a a oow uy iia<a
There is proof of that, because some of them were con- bottomley: “ Gould I ask ith° chieft a seoond ques-
victed for assaulttilg women whom they were trymg to tioo: 'Is it their wiih that they should have requesmlatioo 
. ._o. rt-ilw. nirrviit Thev r'ao main, in PaTliament, and if so, on what basis?’“.

in (the While Paper which resulted from the la* inaaoa w« ftre in the beat pouitioti to arrange U and that
Domboshawa Sir, wc StiU maintain the poamoo it Is not really the concern of the Britiah Govemmecit 

.4rar4» UA- iTMiniteined alt itfat indaba”. Third Chief: "I am thankful that Mr. Bottomley has
^nLnv^iLff Trv- «* Tt wouHte unDTofttaWe thSs oome ben to say that he is going to answer Questions. Tbe ,Mr. Bottomley. L wuU te unpr^^ lint thin* that I would lik« to know, fa: •!, It the intaaioo

afternoon if we have reperitton of what nappracd at me Seoreury for State to oome here and knock down oui
indaba. I put a very simple queauon: Did you con- tnulUtonsJ ciutoois?'

your ^ple'^ Did you go down to kraal (level? Mr. Bottomley: "No. indeed not. What I am trying to

• ^

Children Killed by Political Thiigs

cMich truth we

was

birth”.

at

m
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And oat h tow nnich nipixat you tevc tor youi atudanh amnd o^ witti too atolt fnato not »*h the
you ny an coatooBuy ” womoi or the children. The cuMom iwhicn hea crown up ■■

Thiiid Chief: “Sir. we amoot eeapL thul you have come the tpwne at counting every eoHlew won^ I*
here to try end find out the pt^Soo. We feel (bat it was torai^ to Us. Perhaps it m a curtom toom BnUun. If It u yosir
elrttoy plain when the present Government came into power wish that wo *o hoM and count aU our peopie, we tan
— that k was the policy of ttot Oovenmeot to support the ooitaimly do that; and wo shall amvo at. a very large figure,
netioiialista. Sir, if you ask how many of our people are Your tjueation may seem very simple but it is pontiary to our
behind us, oU I can say is that there are many. I mu* admit custom.
it h not everyone for the simple reason that many are " Sir, one of your queatiom was: 'H^ <to you elect even 
toighteaed to atow their loyaky towards os because they aie when a chief has been elected? A ■ act dtrted; a
m^tner of being killed. - chief armes by vntue of lus birth. You doo t call up aH

•‘Sir. the oontroUhs and governing of people is not some- and sundry to find out whether they spprove of .this man
thing new to us. Itu oor tradition We Hkon ourselves to as a chkrf. Only the recognized ek^ wore m fiiepoaaW
Her Maimty the Queen because our function is tradiOon. to say whether he was the nghtfol heir to the ohreftaii^p.
Tha h a matlw that is painful to us, and we do not Kke to When we go home we call up our ncoognized elders and d»-
be lude to honoured guests who have come to us. Sir, you cuss these matters with them. We thought we potn;
have denied that you lave come here Ito break down that pitted our job because we had earned out our traditioial
custom, but are here to try and bi^d up. All 1 can say. 
rif, is that many people ore following us, aisd that many are 

■ Crightened lb follow us because they ere in danger of bang 
kflM. We are oonlanually meeting our people. When we 
return frcmi discussions in tbeeo Councils we always oall up 
our people and e^^lain' to them what we have disoissed.
Sir, there are no chadren, no women at lhe« discusaon 

ap groups, because it is not our custom
iMr. BorroMLHY: “The chiefs at the indaba said that they 

wanted the strings cut and independence now. Oould they 
iplease explain .whether they mean that they -want independraoe 
now as a choice between that and the tranfcrance of power 
Id the nationelist leaders?

Fourth Chief: ^'Mt. Chairman and hoiKnued guests, the 
beast that oomes whidi is abeedy xn calf is not the same as 
Ibe oow that has not been bulled. It was not our desire to 
fpwdr to our honoured guest in the way that we have spoken.
Because we are sedsfied Bhet this cow is alreadycalf and 
it cannot be in again.

' •What we say, ek, is: ‘Give u« andependeoce, aikd we 
quite satbfied tint all our troubles can Cl^ be aent^ 
by us, beausc it 4s no 'having a fbre^ person in 
house qnd this person saying “Leave thds, I •will arrange 

any lepake to your houseSir, a (person who do^*t 
know now you live, 'how can be possibly arrange and hd.p 
you to live in the way you wish to 14ve?“.

j

custom.
“ It would not be1 opriate for us to take unto ourselves 

the European custooa,* because that is where much of the 
trouble is aristng in the townships today.

Terrflble Harm Done by Nadon^Bsts

“Sir, I come to your question abool the choice whether 
wo should get independenoe today or whether It will result 
in a black Govemnrortt. The Toason the chiefs have 
approached the Government in this way is 'because they 'have
...... the,terrific -harm that 'has been dorw by the nationalists.
But the Government turns round and says that there is 
notlung'Wrv much they can do because they are in the hands 
of the Briti&h Government. The Government says: ‘If we 
were not fn the hands of the British Governmeiit we 'would 
be able to sk down with vou ar»d make suitable arraiure- 
merits to overoome tih« difficulty'. That is why we want 
independence, 90 that we can arrive at the soUibon of this 
problem, to stop this harm befaw done by the nationalista.

“ We have growrl up with the urkderstanding that the BrltWi 
form of Government 'is freedom: airf that is perfeofelv tnie 
of tfanes gone by. When the British people came to this 
couT»trv thw did away wkh a lot of the bad thin«s. and we 
etill feel (ttet the true British rule is one of freedom. Th^ 
Is 'Why we appeal to you to erenrise that wondeshd British 
sys»rm and free us.

“ Sir. k is the tradkkm ■of 'ua chiefs to look after our pmole. 
AU that the yourw people 'who aoeak to you from the towna 
wart 4s their own aggrandisoment and to harm the other 
people. Sir. whal we are »n search of is pence and not 
this flBhtmg and stabbrnc. Sk. if k h your wish to hand 
over to the naitionalMts, wefl. we canrwit »top vou. but if vou 
do tlwit the time wnll come when the oereon who is about to 
die wni point his finaer at you. That would be the result 
<rf -what vou have done

Mr. Bottomley : “ Lot me assure the ohiefr that the choioc 
is not between independence now or -handing oyer power 
to the Africam natioraliats. One Chief made a comment 
about'a report in today's paper about a statement which T 
made. Wha* I mid is in oomnlete aooond -with what is oon- 
t^ned in tlw 1961 Constitution. Ooiild the chdefs oleam 
give me thefr views on the 1961 Oonstkutdon and whether 
it Should form the basis of iffcpoodent Government?”

seen
■i

I are
out
your

Alarmed at Examples of Coiigo and Malawi
(Mr. Bottomley : “ The bripreasion I have is that the ohaefs 

hmgine (bo choice Js between having independaice now or 
hamiing over to the natkmalast leaders. Do you want this? 
Can the chiefs tell me whether they have any other ideas? 
For instance, in Swaziland the chiefs actually managed to 
get the maiority of the Africans to support (hem. Have you 
any vtows of this fcmd or any other which you can expros 
to ine?”

Fifth Chief: " Sk, I wiU ,p<at about my wre beatj before 
you. Sir, I thought wo hnd erplainod everything to Sir.
T am amezed at your queation today that we shoula teH you 
how vnaziy people follow us and how many follow the others. 
Sk that 18 not aporopriete. A chfld is never oompared with 
hk tofaer. A ctdld who dtobeys nw cannot be treated as 
my brother.

“Sir, we demonstrated to you at that meeting the numlrer 
pie who had been harmed by fhe aoHvibeB of the 

we thought you had oome here to make 
peaDe, but Is seesns to me that we should have kept quKt 
Cu you are reftkkig. ,

“Sir. I don't know If you wish us to follow in the foot- 
sIm of (ho Congo and Nyraaiand where the chiefs were 
dkoHded and there was ail this trouble — faeoauK Ihe 
troikils an those oountria was that independence was given to 
them by the Government; and it appears to us, sir. that the 
deake of the British aowerrmont is to see ns treated in the 
mne way — bun* and harmed. K should be Obvious that 
if the aam thing Js tkme in this oountry we shall have the

“Sir, you have spoken about Swaziland. That is what we 
wwit in tWs oountry. so that wo can look after our own areas 
together with the while people who we live with. All we 

for is independenre - the iti^ to be cig. If we 
go on talksi* it may end up by us fighting wsth our children. 
Wo lappeal to you, sk. to cut the strings ".

Sixth Chief: “Your fir* question, sir. was how many 
followers we in.ve. All I can say k that there are far more 
of our foilowew than the people whom y<» have seen in 
the towns. If you got in an aeroplane and had a bnd s ^ 
view of this oountry it would be per^y plain to ytw 
there are far more people m the tribal areas than Sn the 
towns. The ,po^o who are in the towns are veiy few. I 
would say. air, that an analogy wwuld be that probably pno
person from oaoh of our krmls has gone .to thetowns.^__

“ I don’t know, sk, whether it n your desire that we sho^ 
ghre an explicit figure on a piece of paper as to flw number 
of OUT fdioaieni. But that is not our costom. We are oon-

I

of Soaked WWi Petrol and Set Aligjit1

Seventh Afeican speaker (who had abaady spoken ns tha 
seoond chief): “Sir. we said last year, and it has been 
ropeatod this veStr, that our desire is to be given independence 
on this Constitution for the foHowing reaeons. Thit Ootisti. 
tution was agreed upon by all pooide in this oountry and it 
was approved of by the British Government. Pot thet reason 
it is appropriate that wo Should be given independence on thi* 
Constitution, and I am not aware of any reason which will 
prevent us from getting indopendenoe oh thet Oonkkutlon.
If the present Britlah Government hee made an agreement 
with the netionaHsIs, then peshaps that might be a reaaon 
whv we shouldn't gel independence on this Conkitutkm.

'• Sk, we are faced with the positioo that these two people 
are causing all this terrific trouble in this oountry. I would 
sev thet if the Secretery of State were taken incognito and 

. left in Harare township I tWnk that he would find himself - 
in very serious trouble.

“Is it not comet, Mr. Bottomley, that we have todgee of 
the High Court in this oountry? Are you satisfied that 
there has been all tWs burning — people having petrol potired 
over thtm and set alight — and the damage that has been 
done in this oountry?”

Mr. Bottomley : “ If it comes to a finding, then that must 
be based on justice. As a poHtictan. I never interfere. I 
accept the judidai deciskin, as is done in a oomt of law".

Mr. Harper, the Minister who presided: "The point that

;

■?

(Continued on page 450) .i
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PERSONALIA
then he has served on Hie CopperPg- w.rf. jj_

Colonel Richard Meinertzhagen has just entered Mr. Auan FUy, ” edtiaS
Ohm-Atura has been svrom in as Won oflk^Tn Kei^. He fe'a graduate 

Nyad of Lango, Uganda. . Cambridge, and was for sw
Lord Raglan, at one time a member of the Sudan Educatki^ Corps in England and Oen^y, - 

Ova Scrvfce. left £94.833. Mr. David Butler, tbe re^y Lfa«^
Sir Ian Ddcon Scott. BritSsh Ambassador Sn Sudan. ,he Opposition in Rhodesia. has^poii«« a SMdw 

and Mr. Patrick Hancock, Ambassador in Norway. Cabinet” which indudes four ^ifcan MTs and om 
are sbortly to ejchange posts. coloured M.P. Mr. G. R. L Ha™^^ ŝ

Mr. A. B. Mnkandia, general secietary of the jj^ef whip and Mr. W. V. Brelsfi^ dept^^ij). 
Tallois’ and Gajment Workers’ Unaon of Rhodesia, Mr. FIunk Allaun. Soaaielt M.P. for Satford E^ 
has anlved in the United Kingdom. • has resigned his podMon as Phitem^ry

Mr. I. H O. Halwenge. assistant manager m Dar Secretary to Mr. Greenwood, the Colo^ ^raary. 
es Sal^ of East African Cai^ HanrfSng Services, He was one of 45 Labour signatories of a Cono^
was East African Airways’twtMnfittooth passenger. motion oiStiicalof theGovemm^inregafo to Vkfn^

Sir John Muir, chaimjah of James Hnlay & Oo., mr. Ramadhan Omari Kirundj; has been re-ele^
lid., tea growers in East Africa and the East, and mayor of Dar es Salaam. The deputy myor is MR.
Lady Muir arrived on Friday in tbe Stirlino Ca^e. Francis J. Kashaija, cha6nnaH_ of the finance oom- 

'Mr. K. M. Goodenough. the former High Com- mittee of the council. His nominanon was wpportrt
nrissioner in London for Southern Rhode^. and Mrs. by 29 of the members, whereas the ic-eleotion m m
Goodenouct have rettumed from their visit to Southern year’s deputy mayor, Mr. R. L. Simkoko, found oMy
Aftka. , .

The Hon. Anthony Grigg, younger son of the M 
Lord Altrincham, a former (jovemor of Kenya, and

three su„.ree supporters.
Mr. Joseph A. Namata, who for the past seven

_______________ ________ . months has been acting as Prindpal Secretary to
Lady Altrincham, and Mlle. Eliane de Miramon mwalimu Nyerere. Preadent of Tanzania. Secretary to 
have been married iki London. the Cabinet, and Head of the Civil Servioe.^ has hem

Visitors to London from Rhodesia include Colonel confirmed in tbe appointment. He was educated in 
& Mrs. H. Rochester. Mr. C. W. Collins. Mr. J. H. ^ U.M.C.A. CMl^ at Minaki. near Dar es Salaam, 
Finlayson, Dr. O. H. Robertson. Mr. J. A. went on to Makerere College. Uganda, taught for some 
Williams, and Mr. P. N. Wright. time in a U.M.C.A. school, and then we« to Earlham

Mr. R. K. a. Gardiner, esecutive secretary of the College, Indiana, U5.A., from vdiich he graduated BA. 
jons Economic Commission for Africa, has Before returning to Tanganyika he took a short course 
ttdand for discussions with the Ministry of at Cambridge University, and in 1961 he was for four

the University of Pittsbu^

4^

United 
been in „
Overseas Development and the Foreign Onice.

Mr. Clifford Dupont, Deputy Prime 
Rhodesia, hoped to leave Cape Town yesterday to Sc
rotum to S^jury. After his rdease from bospitaJ UDItUary
after an operttion Mrs. Dupont and he were able to

ba^abIsTSatemba has succeeded ColQoel Pink Strangled in Kenya
Mr. Edwin Mtei as Seottary to the Treasury of Lieut.-Colonel <perald John (“Derry”) Pink. 
EAC.S.O. He was for a diort ttaie depu^ town o.b.e., t.d.. ma.. who was adjutant of Mombasa Fort-’ 
derk of Dar es S^aam. and then a member of the East ress at the outbreak of the fast war. was strangled at 
Africa Central Legidalive Assembly. the week-end at his home fa-Lamu. Until some months

Mr. Justice D. J. Jones, of the HiA Court of ago. when be sold his intOTk, he was a partner in an ■ 
Uganda, and Mr. M. G. T. Hart, ^neral manager of hotel at that Kenya coastal resort After leaving Cam- 
Smith Mackenzie & Co., Jjtd.. saiUed from IsMidon bridge he went to Kenya as a partner in I“enibroke 
for Mombasa on Friday in the s:s. Uganda. Mr. House School. Set years fator he was for a short tima 
JustiCT F. J. Whelan, a puisne judge in Zambia, is g journalist in Nairobi, and then he was seconded to f

the K.A.R. from the Royal Artillery (TA.). He served 
in Ethiopia in 1940-42, was D.A.A. end 0-M.G. in 
Madagascar for the next two years, and then A.A. and - 
O.M.G. of the British MiUitaiy Mission in Ethiopia 
until 1948. Then he became successively provincial. 
oommissKiaer of the Upper Juba Province of Somafia, 
Deputy Chief Secretary, and British Consul in Harair, 
Ethiopia.

months at
Ministsr of

apnaaenger for Beina.

ZAMBIA
fir

'W\Sf ’| Lady Skeen, widow of General Andrew Skeen, 
has died in Umtali, Rhodesia, aged 88.

Dr. Alexander I’RaSer Whyte, who died suddenly 
in Dar es Salaam last week, ag^ was the fim 
medical ^viser to the B.B.C.

Mr. Titus Mbutu, a w^-knoyn broadcaster in 
Tanzania, has died iii Dar es Salaam in a motor 
accident. He had driven his car into a tree.

Mr. Patrick Tait Brodie. d.s.o., o.b.e., m.c., who 
has died at his home in Wiltshire, was at one time 
in the King’s African Rifles and afterwards Commis- 
aoner of Ifolioe in Sierra Ixone.

For information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

LANghMi 0«9I
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Mr. Khiuna Become^ Prime Minister President’s Challenge to Zambia
Mr. Seretse'Khama, whose marriage to an En^ish- President Kadnda of Zambia saiid a^in and a^in 

- vroman in 1948 caused his emUe in Britain for several when addressing a recent mass rally in LtvinptOTC th^
years, has become the first Prime Minister of Bechu- Zambia’s future depended upon ^race to
analat¥l, Ms Beohuanaland Democratic Party havmg whom all shodld pray for wi^om for themselves,
woo 28 of the 31 seats alt the general deoJion. Ministers, and other servants of me State.

The other thrwi feU to Mr. Phiip Maltante’s Bechu- “ Keep prajmg for w m

nhifioie funds to bless our nation and all men .
^onc white candidate. Mr. B. Steinberg a por nation-building the Mly ««««'''«. 

supporter of Mr.’^Khana. He took of the votes cast in gf neighbour. Those who defied God by
his constituency. . , looking at other people in terms of tribe or colour. .. While the Denlocrats stood fbr s^rSy of tenure for heavily for their sin. .
arhe'=f th^ "■

portfolio of Defence and Exiemal Affairs in the Ca Kffl England’. I
said that because I wanted to embarrass the British Oovem-

was

Relations WWi Son* Aftka
“Now I confess that these thinp belong to yw. *

Dr Verwdetd, Prime Minister of South Africa sent con- „„ ,o„g„ they belong to the British people. The time « 
gratuiaLns to Mr. Khama and announc^ ” “y°”' Kiihis entrv had been removed in October when it became clw property, he is your enemy. You had better round him
that BMhuanaland had been placed on the road to m- Agitation is behind you. ^ . jd^ndence South Africa had then made it known that it jf t^y to take the law into your own h^ds. mdepen-

The new Prime Minister has said that Bechuanaland must i^eep cattle, we are going to introduce buffalo, eland,
he recognized, to be a multi-racial State which is largely ,5^|,we and impala so that they can also have somethmg to
deoend^ on its trade with South Africa, To boycott that lo^jj as domestic animals". 
country would harm Bechuanaland. Though he would
rthrr‘*me'’mbem °o^^iny''bo7roU (’"'’so"'^ ^1“ naland njjt U.N. Squandermama

tV°ji.“Afrii7^ ’ ’’ Bechuanaland not gtoFFREY DE FreITAS. M.P.. lately U.K. High
*™ * ''kirene'white M.P.. who has special responsibility at the Commissioner in Kenya, who has Been a British dele- 
Colonial Office for the three High Commission territories, is United Nations, has told the House of CcOT-
shortly due in Bechuanaland, ^ , . .giono mons that he had found at the U.N. “an appallmgIts population numbers about 550,000, of whom 184,000 ^ resources.’’ He gave instanoes of
were, registered as voters. .its “ squandenmania ’’ and demanded search'iM in-

, ^ . quiries. Sir Geoffrey was especially critical of
Problems of Tanzania allowances granted to U.N. personnel, citing the case

Some kg pdtiERS tbreaiten Tanzania’s independence, of a girl secretary in Cyprus who.was paid £2,000 and 
Presideat Nyciere said last week when addressing the given a local allowance of £3 a day. 
annual conference of Ae Tanganyika Afric^ Naltw^ „ .
Union. He regretted thait differences had btra turned Zambia Threat to BpRineoraira
by the Urtited States Government From Mr Simon Kapwepwe, the Foreign MniSter of
cemkig individuals to that of rotoions be^^ Zambia, has accused businessihen from Rhodesia and
States. The Germ^ tone ws ''^5' South Africa of interference in pcditics in Zambfa^nd
neither threalsmor foreign atdwo^pi^^ has threatened ihait "imperialist agents m Zamto
of policy. Tanzania wanted who ooHaboiate wiith them wSl be deported. He alleged
nations except South Africa and Port^. businessmen who had visited the oountiy
asked for inveSUgatioti i^plamte had “ insulted the Government and Mirestocs in their
TA.N.U. tenders ^ It TS ^vate talks ’’.
Muhammad was loudly cheered when ^ oaJM tor k 
(he estabJishnieot of one political party before the end 
of the year.

two

. ♦

Mrs.

the

Aid for Developing Countries
Mrs. Castle, Minister of Overseas Development,

z.nM. S»«b. Em.
President Kaunda has told “bHateral and multilateral economic aid to the devdop- 

<iion from East Germany, headed by Dr. Gottfn^ . Ten years earlier the total had been about
Lessing, head of the Africa Department of his <»imtry s ^ ^ 1964-65 figure is not Kkdy to be less than
FordgS MWrtry. that ift n>ay ^ that for last year.
Ulisaka but not .a consulate. Much of the time of the

b«^f Whteh organizations are proscribed in small army. President Nycrere

tnovements. ™ (*
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the eye. of the world on one 
aspe^f the tfair. of
eneisy. fei*. «nd pen««n« "f “^’.^,.^ShS S

^7.7n^r.’'SS irtoSnS^
Appweotly the hippo and the lion do not ^^ca. . • . . .

eoeU Jewlor, wtroewhere in the background the elrtiOT ^ ^ African, at the meroy of tte
■ hM tod to it The forces which have brought chaos in the ^n^, fa

- .M. __ . ,». S ^ SS«^ri.^.Kk Zaimbar, anny motinie. in Tanpnjok^ Vtta^rli£SSi^'s.%3u'Sii?r“
Hw Big sack

Views of Rhodes^ Chiefs
{Continued from page 447)

os
mnw be uuansount ii 

atidto tfaM thebeen

. Jfanaia — and
bold tte thia 
to gin J

'•Am w to imve first of all, before ihdcpeoden». a ^- 
Hoo to able us to have independence, or are <we to have 
inkpendeooe and thep fet people pA together to find 
taon-aftwwanb? In this country we have vutuaUy a ragid Coo-

"Am wo to beliem that there arc aoxaieal ns today living 
niea ao dever issfio can put intio words the form of life now 
dMt we must liM for ever after in a rigid Oonstitntion, or 

«b go foiward cn the behef 
rif^ one. and Chat

“Rhodesia by Degjws” was the heading erf a

___ ______ ^____________ 10-day tour erf Rhodesia was the motlo ‘gr^aalism ^ j.
am sve to go forward to the behef thaige rcomical nppro^ device which the situation most dearly required. JTia 5
iL^SSSS^^tl^ptTS'b^SS*^ public Utterances teve been fw. expmpi^ the de^
U»y can be Wt to raanage thar own affairs, espedidly as for peaceful transition to Afncao majot^ ^
ttey inwe to live v/iAi tb^ problems Ifidbeafter? v^^hout HKlicadng when or how. He sees inaepeoococe ,

•^In all those matters there niay as TOSsibte only when acceptable to Rhodesia as a
^ wbd^ ’. He hi been engaged on a taimUar po^

■n*. indtod. B the probtan before n. . exordse of trymg to bring together dto iriecoiKiWite
bm he is wisdy tr>w»g to do ^ only by dcgrees.^_Aw
more 'impetuous treatment woold have been ceitasi of ^ 
failure from the start. , ...

“The Commonwealth Sedrtary has told Africa Mtwjitlisfci
Mnstrom Rendto of Ma«inia»B» SSn‘,?h5?to

On Monday, dw day on which the OommOT- by i" tor. I96i

vtrit to Rhodesia, the Daily Tele^aph ^btei^Bie receded in recent month., may be more
tonowhis letter from Mr. F. S. Jodson, ednor of East ready to do «>.
Africa AND Rhodesia:— "it will naturelly be helpfal if Mr. Smitfa’. GoTengrent

“Wiy diould Rhodesians be experted to ac^ ™ TotSe.wS" ^^h^5

the evidence erf die fcicaictriable and irremt^ble O^- .y^frjeans with qualification, for the vote and mnrt further 
age done in East and Central Afnca m the la^ five African education and administrative experience. The adamant 

bv our M Ps of aS parties? nationaiut attitude of ■ one man one vote ’ i. rtill a uinreaieot
r Ntiftig could have been more tfsaSfious in the exaw for tho« Rhodesian, who wonW prefer to m no

African context the Macmaian-Macteod sc^ “‘^^TpS^n^nwealth Secretary ha. aid ^ he feond
froni Britain’s podges and responsioilfiics. riw m^ny grievous inisunderat»ndings among Eoropeuit and a 
years ago fhey and fhdrr obedient associates wreckea hardening of attitudes among both Enropeani and Afikaas. 
Kenya’s multi-rBcSal system while fatuoudy proclaiming Each of theac^p^ ra ^p»ya^ by Whnrfh 
•sXf rfiiteu mrir m.ii»iiuritrfijimp ft declaration of October, 1964, in fHudi he floarWied the big

« azf^ rfrf tor the stk* of a trade embargo and spoke of * treason,* thw hartentag
^ 1 **** movement into extremist camps. Important talks are being
Oolofte. even declared that the Westounaer iw^i held in London on financial aid for Rhodesian developBiant 
of flovenmient was a suitable British export to Afr^. [n the next five yeara. Rhodesia will, of courae, want aid 
Doobrtess be wotfid ^ to forget that baklerda^. He without either threats or strings, thou^ that would not 
presumably knows that of the 35 non-whSte Africa
oowafe which ate now Sndopendent oriy five strfl Rho*™ toodd be givoi the benefit of miy exUbii
tpieialB fitedom of polMcal assembly and expression.
Etetywhere else Acre is the didtatorship of the 
party State.

“In Rhodesia the African poKtical aotivirts spent 
moat week-ends attacking, maiining and killing mem-

the op^g l»«y “ Mr Bottomley .ppeare to h.ve acknowledged two fhel.:
flleg^ organizatSons. The intumd^cm and violMce intervention h narrow Md that tiine
by which alone they had collected funds and member- „ot ranning on the African.’ ride. Thea fact, aloiw make 

repeated the pattern set by African parties m Rhoderia dimimilar from any pievkm. Colonial ptttolera to 
Ollier territories, wluch, having tiixl the one-man-one- ____

cniAed dissent, partly by the persBaon of thugg^ ,„y interchange between Britain and Rhoderia more of
and partly by ‘ jobs for the boys who were prepared , confrontation of opporing view, than a qiring for new 

- to desert the miiiority parly (as very many were). action. Then the diarray of the United Nation., the nn- 
" There would be the oroe inevitoble camequence. in Rho- preparednea of some (though not all) of too new^3^ 

deaia if it. Government were to .ubmit to the prefflures qf independent countne. farther north and the previon. condnet 
Motimeotaliria in Europe and America and of such bodies as of the Rhoderian rutionaliits all ten agaiiut automatk Britirii 
the Oraanlzation of African Unity, which reek, to divert atteu- mpport for the full nationaliat demands, 
tkn from the diilreisoa of its member countries by foouing “ At the ome time no Brithh Government,, certaUIr no

1
■

Gamments m Britidbi Press

doubte •*.
one-

Nalhmalbts Should Hmre Chaaged Hdh Tadka

The Guardian had written in the dourse erf a leading 
article; —

I
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=is:-2,T:fLeopold Takewlra, a former officer of Mr. Sitholes ^rty, and •• Mr, Bodomley, *1"
knom at one time for his moderation, was reported to have <(o»ia, trying to petsi^ a
SlH^teidav that the only way to stop Violence was to chmge now ConstitiTtion wtaoh would (»rtaiffiy .SLaS
SL SnsUtution. The party under Mr. Nkomo, which few years at most, into preosely the aatne estoetor the wtate 
was a united body at the time, rejected the change when tte people of Kenya amnow ere not tsvn anyOinstitution came into being of contesting seats m “The white Rhodesians, oeetUe* to »y, axe »t t»^ ^ 
Sr^atS^A^mbly and using them as a springboard. <rf tJm. They would be qiute hi
gSleS'^P^ition has Uely servni to antagonise the rulrng WmildJi^Y!Zi?d

•^“Sfr^tSdS wiu be inn good posidojn to judge

yrirs^5E.rs..'t‘',Sj;~
^ of^uading them to try voting tmtead of arsM ta ^“S^^e^Sibr the nationaiiatTStai^d "2 
(hbuld Se it. Fifteen sMts out of remate a Mimster long. Nor, unfortunately, as t^ are M
Assembly would of course be absurdly >“2* jaoent, would a Minister of a Coamrvative Govertimoiit
distribution, but as a means of securing more they are not ..
‘““'w^f'natloiialists decided to 1961 to ^ ‘d^ 
action ’ their despair with their prospects was either aflectrf 
Sr^mte^a It ™ in their iteerest to gate white support 
for^^®^ in Rhodesia. It is still, ^t unless they £urry 
up they will have lost the chance for good .

Angry Rejoinder
That brought an angry lejouttlCT ^r

Nyandoro, secretary-general of the bani^Z^^U.
aiyl^ Nelson Samkange, Its London le^iresentaiave.
‘“..YlSr“‘ei5^“suS.^t tee Gu^Man has,gone , 
the aide of the white settlers in Southern Rhc^esia.

‘‘^^uTmlMmSg S*thrt'^“we Afiton nationalists accept 
the Constitution and fight the next elecUon we will do our 
S^aerore good than wailing in detentiim. \lffiat 
marrr advanced bv cou^teg exactly what the oppoaition 
asked? By accepSng this ‘absurd’ institution you mggrat 
we will get more. From whom—Smith oras? Umiih i« in a mood to give us more? Have his 
Sc WteS Sot convinced you. as. they have 
S^t he Mver wants to see majority ndo m Southern

k^ugh the present ConsUtuUon or any other not baaed

r ■

s
Malawi University _ .

Malawi University will receive its first 
about 150, in September. Dr. Banda is to be the ^ 
diancrflor of the university, of which the fira vice- 
chancellor will be Dr. Ian Michael, a Briton who 
formerly Professor of Education at Khattoun^ii*- 
versity. The chairman of toe provisional counod a 
Mr. Jtton Msonthi, Minister of Education.

■!

«
over to

MANUBITO 81A.II.L.\
LOB»tb. AN^CA• CAIXA ^OSTAH7. .

CttblM ’ Mwtubttb
STEAMSHIP FORWARfMNG iTRANSlt AGENTS 

LINER AGENTS

LIIBITO FOR
AT

CH««TrN|tNCSUJAOI^^ AWKiSiLlN UHD 
soaiTE Bavale ch i-ooln

rru:r^--
NAUTILUS LINI

Traffic Agents 
BENGUELA RAILWAY to CONGO * 

NORTHERN RHODESIA
Through B/L service U.K., EUROPE, U.SA., VIA 

* LOBITO
Sub Agtnu, Congo — Ctnwwrm 1 BJ. 1D«S

Eliiabethville. 1 . „ .
Traffic Agents. Northtrn

(CA.) Ud, P.O. Box 1567, Ndota.
And tt Kicwe, Lusnthys, Hufulirs, Lunks. Chingola. 

B*ncrort. Broken Hill.

wor
dTno^'^^'riolence. but w. «« convinced, thrtS^th

„d^ violent buUie., mid that bteto »ve in

■“i L‘*;ri»dr
^ Vimhabwe Africans. If the Government decides 

to be as Umld u the Guardian, Mr. Wilson f^ *a'the 
a ys fmEn’Koth the Africtnt in Sou^ern Rbodesie and the 

Pr^ MuSur, in June. If the Government 
teTS^d oH. the present Comtitution om am^ as 
well as that of the African Stttee, and the condemnation at 
the United Nations, will bo loud.

II Ml. Bottornley Lived in Africa

sis,-sr» sriBs-i.1the white^•ettlen, inexorably to ignore the polittcar mood of

♦

London Offloa:
LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.

ST. MART AXI HOUSl, LONDON. ACJ.
London Telex : 2gl2S and 2BI26 

Telephone! AVinue BMO. CsMesi WaHiWp. Londen,.^
“““pSr^ple” wrote in toe Daily Telegraph:- 

“ Nine out of 10 among wlute farmei^
leave the oounMy. These are theis lepoited. want to

.V
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E»a Atriean Railway Strike New Sudmeae
tltarllalownre.l>.^A^.. "cil” a -

Sixteen TOOCSAND MEMBERS of *e RaWway Afn^ _
Workers- Union employed in Kenya by the EaS Afn- Miniver. Sayed Sirr «! -Khatein el Khdlfa; MinUier

^a. KJ-sTpeS. T& p nr
POSI5 and Telecommunicalfons AdministiatSon had ponfolio. Sayed ““'^*1,
threatened mo bring out Ihoir members m sympa*y Minuter of information. Sayed Salth MaJunoud; MinUtw of 

At that stage Kraya’s African Mirristers and officials pubiie Works, Sayed Hilary^ Mtnu«r of M^ml
ofX: Unkif agreed to refer the dispute on a Reaour^, Sayed Raahid el Tahtr; M.nUter of the Intenor.
wage ciakn to an industrial court. ^ emen or .

The Railway Union in Uganda expressed sympathy with the 
men in Kenya but did not call out its members, '^ strike 
ftoDped cotton exports from Uganda ar the height of the sea
son. CMl companies, in Kampala reported that ihcir slocks 
would last only about a week. ^ o • i eMr. E. N. Mwendwa. Minister of Labour and Social Sct- 
vices in Kenya, said last Thursday that for a fortnight his 
ofhchils h^ discussions with the railway Aanagemem

*•

can

Frelimo Statements About Mozambique
Mr. X. R. SiGAUKE. oos of the secrmite of

_______________—-------------------tfBnagem^ and , ^ Mozambique African nationalist orpnt^n wt^
Ahe union in the hope of averting the stnke. and thM the headquarters ki Dar es Salaam, has told joumahSrS

. 'T!??!.'!!!"'toCi^lhe^offtS^
hundr^ ^ people were arrested in Mozambique. He " 

. . . u j claimed ffiat about 700 “ freedom-fighters of hte
The Minister thereupon notified both partt« that a bomd were now operating in Mozambique, and

to settle the dispure by the industrial letetions machinery aval - pressure on Gennany to discontimie US lar^ »J^PPU«« 
■able Moreover, the board of inquiry will not function whde ^,^^5 ^ Portugal. Mr. Sigauke said that he had been

arrested in Rhodes in 1962. was handed oyer w the

not sit down and watch people who have closed their eats to
sensible suggestions. _ .................“ There is a lot of tribalism in this matter. Tribalism wdl 
never be allowed to be used in industrial relations matteis, as 
every single mast is regarded as a Kenya citizen".

■ penetrate a
Nex< day the union executive went back on the • -j—~court

dectsion.

* “*If^^wmrke^^ on strike this is a clear indication tt»t 
the Railway Union wishes to have a showdown with the

the United Nations and is returaing to Tanzania vii 
Algeria and Egypt.

Malawi Officials Jailed
Four civil servants in Malawi, ail of them mem- 

bere of the staff of the Information Depamncnl. have 
.'beemiatled for three years for using Government offic« 

and machinery for the production and disUTbultoO of 
subversive literature. A broadcast from the Zambian 
Government’s radio staokm in Lusaka stated that the 
accused had issued letters to supporters of the fonner 
Minisiers who have brokefc^th Dr. Banda. Lusaka 
radio reported on the same^ay that the raiders from ■ 
ithe Fort Johnston area had got to witlrin 30 miles of 
Zomba, the Malawi »p«tal, in their unsuccessful anennX 
no overthrow the Government.

MAXIMUM ECONOMY
FOR SISAL LEAF HAULAGE populai^ is increasing ait the rate <rf over 6% per
M HP sispia DIESEL
LOCOMOTIVE with naking account of housing in rural areas or the relief

“ ■ of existing overcrowding, will cost us over £4m. a year, 
which is eight times our preserrt level of expenditure. 

I AAAMATIlfCC cannot see our way at present to find even one 
LUuUlvlU I IV tv quarter of that sum from Government or international

u
3 cylinder Dorman Engine

I Rapmentad In TANGANYIKA KENYA AND UGANDA
)

^-W Wn aijmm rya-w^rwAww Kenya’s White Population
JM. Kenya’s European popui.ation. now about 40.000,

. 4 C* LMtti 30-34 Hli^M liH EC3 ^ 53,000. In -ibc first half of Iasi year about 5.400Lh4m Uumn Wl«»w«rtl 4 » LWiti *»-34 hiici«i Europeans left and 2,400 arrived.
• I

1
t :■

I
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E.C.A.’8 Seven Working Parties
Whit Mr. M. R. Norman Said in Saiisbory New Strategy of Operation

East Africa and Rhodesia reported on February 11 At its seventh session, held m Nairobi, the 
that Mr, M. R. Norman, chairman of Gallaher, Ltd.. Economic Commission for Africa agreed to establish 
had said in Salisbury that tobacco manufacturers in seven working groups, each composed of 10 
Britain “had not been warned by H.M. Government from member Governments. They are to deal with (It 
not to buy Rhodesian tobacco in the event of a uni- intra-African trade, including customs problenK; U) 
lateral declaratioo of independence”. That appears not monetary management and intematSona!! paymei^; (3) 
to represent accuraloly what Mr. Norman did say, which industry and natural resources; (4) transport and tele- 
was that the British Government had not lissued any communications; (5) agriculture; (6) economic integra- 
waming that in the event of a unilateral declaration of tion; and (7) man-power and training 
mdep^ence by Rhodesia an embargo would be placed Other resolutions called for study of the possibiim^ 
on the import of Rhodesian tobacco into Britain. The of a sub-regional or regional common market in agri- 

» friend in Rhodes who has called our attenCion to the cultural pr^ucts and the establishment of an Agricut- 
■nOint added; “You will agree that there 'is some dif- tural Economic Institute in Africa; recommended early 

. fcrenoo between the suggesrion that the British Govern- establishment of inter-governmental machinery to 
meot-ini^ warn manufacturers not to buy as opposed harmonize economic and social development at the su^ 
to their placing an embargo on Rhodesian tobacco”. regional level: and requested a complete invmtory ol 

H resources and early completion of
preliminary studies on African transport links.

Seven Forks Hyilro-Eleotn^Sche^ ^
President Kenyatta inaugutated -last week the

Seven Forks hydrtxJeotric scheme at Kmdaiuma ton seCTetary wa. instructed to arrange wkh the
the Tana River. 1(X) miles north-east of Nairobi. The s^CTelariat of the Organization of African Unity a definition 
pioject eSUmalted to take 10 to 12 years and cost about of the framework of co-operation between the two ongarara- 
£37m.,'is calculated to produce 250 megaw^ (c^- rions. chairman of the session, Mr. T.
pared with the 150 mw. fr^ to Owen Fate statotm h ng^ ^ significant d«i»ion h^b^tot
as Jinja, Uganda) and make Kenya self-sufficienl in ,o establish the working partiee.
etedtifc power. Tlie Kenya Govemmenit. die ^nxm- ^rategy of ^Hon. Af^
wealth Development Cor,x>ratkxi. ^r Surtees " v'ca™« l-illy
Orporalticm, Ltd., and East African Power and iJghn- by aggressi™, hostile and destructive forces .
Sng Ltd., are equal starehoMers in Tana River <^1"“ --------------
Devetopment Co.. Ltd., which is undertaking the work.

Politics and Rhodesian Tobacco

Zambia's new NaHonal Devdopineid p>^ is to rank 
as a full Ministry under the portfolio of the 

The Turner & Newall group, which has large *hodMian 
invest about £2hm. in a Canadian asbestosRhodesia*! industrial production is officially estimated to 

ha« b«n 10% higher in^4 than dn the previous year, itself 
a record. ________ _________—----

for Sisal Decortication
The ROBEY 

SUPERDECOR
gives

maximum output 

with
maximum fibre 

extraction
■ «

ROBSV . CO. LIMITSD. GtOBS WO-«r P O BOX H0.23. LINCOLN. SMGtAND.
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Mr. Tshombe Attends Nairobi Meeting 'Shi™

nJ^ iS Th^y to attend Ae n^ng. <* ^ driving .bout tte S’“2S™SnW «^»>y hi A.DC.

African Unity. «' ^ ^ Gov«^
^v^cPiiM IfidudinK a personal bodygoara. .. ^.^ted with bemi ihe ^ fiurdt come

"^"•l^^s^^^’Congo^. Prime Mm.^« h«^ Unit^N.rion. in U« whole of
.Congo„ownu.b„.mo„.

Mr. John 
unlking "k

into

was
W.

Col„nial Empire Ha. Only Ite. People
opposite Mr. udeDeiJenM for the Asklig

he had come, for be Greenwood.

wSrSood beside «m throughout
;•

S2-rl^iR^=s;«

» l»^?J!!^J’^*S:..^'^^rEnm»nuel Umgt ««k«« «fe« ^

Sappott of French-Spealdiig AIrka

A motioa

0 .

,*

I

"sLssw'Sss.jS’isiss'SirB
;;^tiSS*dheiSi&^««»»- h<>'i<^»»- “» Aeroflot’s Afncan Plan * ^ w
diiiou. , the nooeoIeM AeRoflOT, the State air-line of Soviet Kussm, nas

Ut. Som^ot, “drf^ .Si?S*in Klurtoum leet week anpUed for landing rights in East Africa. uiteotioo 
to"Sl^”tSnJt^'t^raA Sudan of foreign aid ^r provide w^ir air aervices hrtweeoMtJSCow ^
l^)eis. He laid that he wai to vUit Ciiro, Al^ra, and East Khartoum, Entebbe, Nairobi and Dar es Salaain.
Berlin for talk! on the co-ooeration of such aioII-a- .• aiAHCJK

TRABINCI COlIBMnr
L I « I T e •

BBRA r.a ■«■ M 
SAUSBURY P.O. Bow m 

BULAWAYO P.Q, «»i JW 
CWELO P.O. Be* 44P 

UMTALI P.O. Bon Na. »• 
BLANTYRE P.O. Bo* AM 
LOURENCO MARQUIS 

P.O. Box SS7 
tOHANNEStURC 

PO Box 1(17

r ■
f

"sriAMlHIO,

SSJ'tgftiiiSSjiai-tr
■NT M IMS^ St Itey Axe, London, tCJtOMOON ORKE: St M«y **a H.
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The UnlTenldo’ Mlaalon to Ccntnl Africa received no le« 
than £78,303 in legaciet in 1963.

There are ala While Father dloceaes in the extern ar« of 
the Congo in which rebeU are now active. Twelve White 
Fathers have recently been killed by rebels.

A Resident Minister was recently appointed to each 
province in Zambia. Now all but the Western Province have 
also a Polilical Assistant, Whose pay is £85 monthly!

Two yachts, costing £250 each, have been presented by the 
Chattered Company to the Outward Bound School _m Aber- 
com. They are to be used for training on Lake'ChllTO.

Any pcrsoo ot any rate seeking to enter Rhodesia for the 
purpose of employment from March 1 tnusl have a medical 
certificate that he is not suffering frdtn,.active pulmonary 
tuberculosis.

New» Items in Brief

A Czecboslorak embassy has been established in Uganda.
Tbc Bnmndl National Assembly was dissolved last week.
More, than 24,000 aircraft were serviced at Nairobi Airport 

in 196^
Uganda's airport at Entebbe is to be expanded at a cost of 

about £350.000.
Four Kenya Afridiis have pleaded guOty to burning alive 

an Asian shopkeeper in the Nakuru area.
The number of smallpox cases reported in Zambia this year 

is now 144. There have been 16 deaths.
Tefevlsioo In Zambia is to become a Government service.

_ Commercial advertising will still be accepted.
A «>UlsioD near Port Sudan between a passenger train and .... • __

a goods train caused the death of 15 people. Five Kenya African airmen, who had taken an eight monto
• Kampala had 11 cases of smallpox last year. Five new cases flying course in Israel, were presented with

were reported in the first five weeks of this year. they left Nairobi for three months trammg ^ith the R.A.F.
Fof^ aAlng an African clergyman to use witchcraft to find at Feltwell, Norfolk. . j •*____

8 thieflTEuropean in RhodSa has been fined £25. The Over«a, Employe^' Fed^on has <=>'»n|«l
Repainting the Victoria Falls Bridge will take about three to Organization of ^ployeraderations and EmiHOj^iB m

and a half years and require 3,800 gallons of paint. Developing Countries; out O.E.F. “will remam in use as the
A seventh chief In Malawi has been dismissed by Dr, Banda, authorized shortened version. . ^ • t»u j • ^

the Prime Minister. He is Chief Chiwalo of Kasupe; AU mayors, mayore^ aed^lown de^ in Rh^ia a^
A delation of Soviet Journalists flew to Zanzibar for the Zambia have been invited by Rho^ia Rwlways to travel ot

celebrations marking the first anniversary of the revolution. the new Chiredzi branch line on March 15 In order to vuit
Six African teacbers from Kenya have arrived in Denmark the Triangle and Hippo Valley sugar elates. 

for 18 months of study on Danish Government scholarships. Two Africans found guUty ot
A camp at Chlngola for girls in the Zambia Youth Service near Tjolotjo, Rhodesia, in October, and four convicted of

has been named after Mrs. Helen Kaunda, mother of the arson and grenade throwmg at Kana miaion near Que Quo in
' PrLidenL Sopteinbcr, have been sentenced to deaiiL

A technical and financial sorvoy of a proposal to build an The Uganda People’s Congr^ the Govemment 
80-mUc branch railway to Mkushi is to be made by Rhodesia passed a resolution Iwt w«k
RaUwsys for the Zambian GoveramenL Uganda ot all Americans m re^iauon tot the “

Nine Africans In Zambia have been commissioned in the Uganda border villages by i^eri^ aircraft from the Co^a
Army since July after taking officer training courses in Britain. Eighteen ■radnalee of British

another 15 are now under training. Britain last week to teach in ^bia ate takmg a
The Ovenens Development Untilute, London, is to receive diploma couise at the University of Rhodesia and NyasaUnd

torn the Ford Foundation a giMt of £142,855 for atudiee of Another 21 have been ten^mrary teachers m Zambia einoe
Britain-, rfile in helping developing mriinns. com of abon, £3,000 will be involved in a pte
________________—------------- ---------------------------------- - for the five AngUcan archbishops in Africa and one assessor

fmm Mr-h nrovince to meet each May. The arehbiahopncs are 
' those of Emt Africa, Uganda, Central Africa, West Africa, and

^^'rhe^RhodesImi Parliament was told last week by the . 
Minister for Internal Affairs that a prison 
cleared of a charge of assaultmg the Rev. N. Sithole, 
African nationalist leader, who is m jail, and who admitted
having refused to obey an order. ' _______ _

Bumndi’s new Prime Minisler has said that his Gowmment 
was that chosen by the murdered Prime Mmister Ngmdan- 
dumwe, whose programme would be faithfully fouoweo. A 
fraternal welcome would be given to everyone, but no 
foreigner must meddle in ^country’s mtemal aSaiis.

Kenya’s Air Pilots
r

I
t .

-.;i

IP

f MESSAGERIES MARITIMES
!

Ethiopia, Somalia and Israel

quickly with reports that an African child had b^ bom with 
a fuU set of teeth, a moustache, and a^_^ard. ^ mi^ 
credence was given to tbc story that the Minister of Hc^th 
had to denounce it as a nonsensical inventaon. He uid thgt 
villagers were wearing bracelets made of cotton to protect 
them from the expected plague. ^ .

African fanner in Rhodesia owned a

k -
I

" LE NATAL ” — 9.300 tons

trwmr.’^and ^en years ago there were only three African 
farms ring-fenced to Government specification. Now there are 
53 fully fenced farms and 116 partly fenced. Rhodesian AMcan 
farmers own 21 tractors, 58 lorries, 331 other wagons and cars, 
and much other machinery. All but 8% of the African farms 
in the purehaae areaa are proteemd by contour n^^veia*e 
incomes have ri«n above £300 and a te ex^ fl.WO.

■ Malawi’s “ rebel ” MlnWeis are said by Dr. BMita to be 
engaged in organizing a new political pmty called eiffier tta 
Co-operative Brotherhood Society or ffie
Fund^iety. Chief Somba, of the Blantyrc dulr ct ha. tarn 
^posed by the Prime Minister for 
thiguise of starring a co-oMralive, Dr. B."!;** 
followers to pive news of any nw aettete 
anyone organuing a new co-operative mast be crushed as 
an enemy of the country.

Monthly service between :
ANTWERP . DUNKIRK . LE HAVRE 

LAPALLICE . MARSEILLES 
and
DAR ES SALAAM 

7' lourenco marques
MOMBASA 

BEIRA

*

ill«
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reviewed by the Cold Storage Coihmissiori in a repirt 4^^276 the previous '2,
covering tZ first six months of last year, durmg which £,33,2,4 (£56 696). d'™ r.c«« 3M f^r ^
U^ltf into the highly competitive .ItaHan Swiss uking ^
markets. Selected cuts of chi/w tef wwe ««t by^ •^*"1

MwSeleland. The effects were minimized, however, by a whoUy-owned subsidii^. -tati*'oroduced 6711

thelcM’thereserious losses from the reluctance of many African Sisal) 2.650 tom. aM ^v^us stages
AirStns to follow the-advice given by. the Government and i6.444 acres of mature and 4,912 acres at various stages
"’IS'^hSde.ial. Ud.. bought more .h«. 10,000 ton. of development. S^dldinf. pbmt ^ssri-tSiSrs 5i»“rss-=s s srJt"£ry.:st,rs.-‘£rs^.-isag:i: xri r.u »:a: ■

L, Bickle was chairman and Mr. I. H. MitcheU vice- Butcher and J. A O. Mills as altflniatives). Mr. W. G. Bovfll ,
chairman of the commission at the date of the report, since resigned froi% the board, _______
which Mr. Michael S. Turner, a member for the pwt two 
years, has become chairman. The other members are Messrs. Bntl&h 
Lcesler, L. A. Levy, and R. B. Ngugama. p« 8cnei^ 

is Mr. N. Spocl and the secretary Mr. R. A. Muir.

tons

Wv

ma Line

L‘rraS“^t.‘'"dfrur^™«V£«.iiM
^ Si^'wM'l'rig Mr. K. M. Campl«U i. the

^ing conditions are described as difficult)._________________chairman and managing director.^__________________ ____

,:V'
manager

Company Report

■ ^

CABLE AND WIRELESS
(HOLDING) LIMITED , «

i
t

0

(Investment Trust CompMV)
CAPITAL: (Authorized)

^ued) £14,902,208
5% Debenture Stock £5,354,514

At the annual general meetmg c£ stockowners held at Ekctra 
House, Victoria Embankment London, on Friday, 5th Mntdt, 
1965, Ihe Rt Hon, LORD PENDER reported on;—

T ;.;•• • • t
• i
■ i

]

r •»>L

INCREASE) INCCNME AND DIVIDEND
Lori PMder, CBf.

i' ■' Year to 31st Decendier 4
19631964

i £13,547,462
£1,438,979
12i%

(equivalent to 
lli% on present 

capitttt)
£7,794,177
£5,354^14

£59.396386
£26.227,071

£14,902.208
£1,637,232

13i%

CAPITAL (Issued) 
EARNINGS (net) 
DIVIDEND ......

) ■■

RESERVES (£1354.746
capitalized 1964)...............■...

DEBENTURE STOCK ......
ASSETS ....................
investments (Book Value)

£6,793,718 
£5354,514 

£57,729365 
£26,762,722

Despite The uncertain incidenoe of future taxation, the Directors anticipate that the present 
rate of dividend can be maintained for the current year. . '

.• v's.
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East Africa and Rhodesia
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Tshombe Triumphs at O.AoU. Confeyencg :
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«

safe investment
Rhodesiain

and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential 
is as yet largely undeveloped.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1964.

V •

Aher the Argentine 
for export beef production in the world, but i

number over three and a half millionRhodesian herds are increasing and 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

now

beef.more

lru«rted by a group ol frionds ol Rhodasia

buy advertised goods - THtY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
«
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MATTERS OF MOMENT1

„ - , A n cnntiimed en- Had they been admitted merely for quesbon-Mure ol “""^5 ®t o ing. as the Sudan suggested, their supporters
Attacks on Mr. Tshombe. deavou^ ^ ^t ^ op^i^ty

O.A,U:, to bi.<ta.a by

who have certamly had mihtary and company but as he has made
support from Russia, Chma, Algeria, , . reconciliation in the past he

S5o'“coS£ »p»'y

S'’S5f^d“'5“T^S£l2S<,w^- G»™ Guilt creutog sotoc ofc btrfy 
SbiSdniS? S7f»t»to of O.A.U, to b. M^todbuu™,
precanous. ^ ^ African States, sides with Mr. Tshombe in

TKot n A TT hao failed absolutely over the his resistance to interference by other

a,«ti.e<»dypomtabo..^,^ngoo^»h.g tofftcymuy^de.^

SfSESISS °S.H|^s;:“s.d'’ssLn|

i ■

Con
not

!.-

k-
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leiigaiier reports and not tucked Sek^^*”^lo^ onl^be-
obscure colui^ Pfapaphs whi^ ^^^knowinAiat Se Macnrillan Govern- ''
did appear. News from mde^dent Afn(^ Stmded to abandon Africa, diw
whichWavourabletobl^^verrimrate was unrealistic for littfe
is now systemah^Uy wate^ down in to to if Britain would not
way, especially by to M^h^r duto of trusteediip. In that sense

areas of Africa, including to Congo—for it tragedy.

Kotes By The Way ^ o':

ft couW be Dongeroui ibr ihc best Tedoe received. Tht wimung ^

■ %
•■*’■ ■-

t9/0

vincM (fches made of oi^inal African
----------- _ _ ... ofieis £25 for Ihe best recipe receii ' -
Zanzibar sffll has its Revcdubonaiy Owned, entry » to become the Kenya Government’s propeUy.

Zanzibar Anny. and is own Yoiah League (™>™
hac engaged in all manner of outrages). Many of w Uriolart AiaPs* ^
membeis of that league, perhaps a majority, lave been Bottomley. the Oommoo-
SBOt to China, the Soviet Umoo. and East Gcrma^ weal* Relations Secretary, to task when he said in the 
for tr^ning. and some. St is beBcved, to tCTpc ^ House of Commons in reporting on his KMay ^ » 
Algeria. M a condition of the merger of Zanaoar
aral Tanganyika was the appointment of prc>Co^ _________ _
munist Zanzibaiis to Cabirret offices in the United otba AfricatB
RepuhBc. k would not be surprising tf, as ^ com- Commissiooer in London, promptly poiated ont.

fra- tiv^ dkaimeatance Of *e Afro-Shirazi Secretary of State should have Sfxdcen of kiiiindB-
tion and violeiKie “by fflkans mainly agtdnst o*er

have, <rf oorrrse, not

1
JOrnUMlS JH 1CW»«UJJ5 km iild aw-**aaj

er Africans”. As-Mr. Evan Camj*ell. the
Rh(^: 
which have

pensatioQ for the disappearaDce Of *e Afro-Shirpa 
Party some of its revolutionary leaders too^ 
infloenhal party jobs on the mainland — where they 
would aggravate Presidem Nyereie’s exsting diffit^
ties. I ^ think of mdividuals in Dar es Salaam who

Africans ”. for white Rhodesians have. course, na
been goaty of sud. malpractices. Africans who belong^ -

mndt

Political Warrior
Mr. StKOTA WtNA. Minister of Local Govenunent inBlaming Colonialism

CYiMnjciNTS bv African pohrictans of what Brairii 
adiniBsttatioa felled to do are so stereotyped that it is Zambia, and publicity director of UJ4.I.P, the Goveto- 
at A~w aoftteffiing to find a critjc wkh a novel grouse, ment party, n repotted to have said that at a rally ’
& far as I know Mr. Acfeeng Oneko. Miniacer for expected to attract about 60.000 Africans the Minister 
Informatioo and Broadcasting m Kenya. U the first of Labour and Mines would peifotm on the pUtform 
African spokesman to protest that “during a tradkiona] rite of daaghtermg a goat and smearing
rrifonial days no attempt was ever made to encourage the blood over the feet of Presidenl Kaunda as a 
tiu! anDrovauent of dishes of Kenya orighr”. K •* demonstration of “respset for s bnve warrior back 
an insunct wkh people to blame the British for from victorious wars Whether the inleMioo was fol- 
anv shonconmigs. of whatever nature, but oookmg had filled I do not know. That it can have been annouooed 

iva nceviouriv appeared on the list of Oofcnial shows that Zambia does not operate hs “democracy" 
oS drfaSra^^ soconling to the Westminster bS(* of roles.

4
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O.A.U. Conference in Nairobi Does Nothing About the Congo1
Ugaida Mlahler’g Disdosare ol Alteged pro-Tshonbe Plan

STtoxi^^volu^ra (riie mercemries). Importance of the

C not <kic to meet until September (ai Accra). __ C&nimliig the whole of the oountr/e elite, teachem, lawyers,
The Naiix^i conference ‘has thus greatly aavafttagea <iootore, massBonarfaB, etc. . ^mJtJS. refused tpw Ac

KenyaWa commrt^; ^used Egy^. S^«*>cllion to lay down thw arms to
and other countries, of openly aiidang the Congolese .j- ^ ^ ^ ptoenc themsdves at the electkma,
i»bek- Histtificd his employmeat of wh6te volunteers ^ ^jone by d»e M.N.C.-Lumumba p^. wduch hM

condemning the interference by its members m me ^ Democratic R^bHc of the Congo. Thear 8ui^>ort of 
inlemai af&irs of -the Congo. the rebeinon has demonstrated their 4nie scorn for the basic

He ““y attempt at Ttoorrorlraton ^
With the rebel 'leaders. supportiw the rebellion. The Governnwnt as r«dy to

Tccwve an arbftration commission which will carry out invcrt- 
igations on the spot in order to help the two oounlnea to 
improve il^ celaiiona. ”. _ . ,

Mr Gbenve demanded the release f rom detentlioo of ctae of ithe strongest aftecks on Mr. Tatombe was 
Mr Gizenra—wAom he (Gbenye) had had arrest^ ^ade by Mr. A. A. Nekyon, Minister of Planning 
while he was Minismr of the Interior m Ac Adoula Oommunky Development m Uganda, whoy
Government. Mr. Tsbombe had afterwards ordered his Government has issued Ae full tea of the speech. It 
.rejease j . contained the foHowting passages: — • -

He said that “drug-hUed” rebels had engaged m -we prefer five oh^es against the Giovemm« af«»

people in whose name they spoke. AH were ab^, m ^ chureh, and a customs nos'-

“•S,“w S'S ^5!,2.'Sd% W SS5; STStS"™ iSi rJ. i»s«
of Congolese gold. ^ people, wo knew that they bad no trained personnel to

A Diooosal by Ihe Sudanese Forefign Minister that Governmcfit cfficiortly, and wc w^ted^ to conopc^
rebel repr^tatives should be quesUoneri by the con- with them so that they may gain m admimstfaiioo by eajwi- 
ference was 'rejooted by 17 votes to nine, wadi nme To«ived more th^OO.OOO Oonsoleee refugoei

issu®. therefore, the aiifi-Tshombe groi^ ^Sle'dian^lSn*i
own ontyhaM the votts cast and a quarter of

nrl^^b^’^said in «s speech to the Council of ^ ^
***^^'M^ete@utuon appeals to the Council of Ministets Congqlese Troops far Custody in Uganda

so;i5?w£'^re51Srwt«“^'2/|^

f aMl^STS^aTiiny Ambamador iSizi-^tamed to Leoperf^Ue. Even today we 
M ^i^wcat gtouping. wiU. a view to feam- bave^’’rent Our Prime

2S5l%*S.sxsftj:sr,iKS:

fLdS? VSTLiSilS^^ ^ “ uSiiS^K, idwa« luood fo^ principleof «
Con^otaia. AfrfaTSution to Ac Congo problem .hrou^ Che OA.U.

II

are

Rebd Leaders live in Luxury

t

our
0 4none

.■■'i

t.
i
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abow us where theseJri, American agefflW can

mimMWM
Chtieophe Gbeoye. A communique stated tto ihePrmK^u ^ CT>itt^y. ^ inste»i of
IvkmJS and Tamania had talks with Mr. Chnsiophe Ghenye . Tshorabe tad grwti us 24 hours notwejsm oi»» «^ £S^ <liscussio« Mi. Ghenye sup- oom^Tlo^ directly theyjwe^ ^ adn^ ^
^inta^OA-U^ ^ ^ wnthdmwaJ <rf mercenary u fc cowards who boerfc ohrUkta, not
ata oxoreseed his wUlirrgness to the ca^ J? . hravemen.

^w.rs*Jir‘“j'72Cl2uuL VII this communique Mr. Tshombe added ^ ^ going to toAxitc the 55 Congolese soKum
ttot.it.was «atal tte. *ejh®^

t,

I
i'

*'■:

•« 1

: si

soldier had ihade oorfessiona;

hsn before the ad hoc Commisaion 
“ While speaking on ’ ______

’‘“>'‘eo”^..natc.rial S«4 taU^
Plol to Repbce Mr. Kasavuba by Mr. Tsbombe 

“We have obtained a very.impoxtant jrfain £rt>m Leopold- 
vdlle. Although Tshombe can reach Uganda by aar, we tave

hiimetf up^ta plan is by
and Belgfans are tryrrrg to get toe back^^of the FtanA; 
speaking countries of Africa. Tshotnhcs Government will 
soon ioin the Mauretania group. c,, rvJoml

•• k is planned -to ropboe Geo^ Mobutu by 
Mubmba, who is now head of Ttoomtas arnny m StMiky- 

Mutarta, when appointed, will be adwsod oy a 
•when Lumumta was murtwed:

prombed to give materral ano ttiiurMy ^ ~
SGoveenmo^. In other words, Tshombe says that ^ tor« 
Eut African leadess are liars and he was an honour^ n^ 

,, . iMdu-i wanted to do everyihmg to help find
toe why^^Twanted to ^
suideGhmye to oo-operale fuHy with the ogntnuasion to eta 
JS^SiiSSSry loB^life in the Congo. Gb^e apee^ 

riS^STtoc this move our three leaders tave been oon-
*5^’'«*^stfll making these ehota we were shocked
wh« ^ Tehn^ 13 to-o United States .aou^lao® " 
Tsboenbc's service crossed f-rpm the Ooi^, SIF ^

. space and dropped 12 bombs and rnad^ygm^ 
iira’of PaidlsnS GoU in West Nde dobta TJe

was fit* bombed and tMClunt^unn^ d^ ^Id^ 
to^ our national Rag vws flying hgh <» top of toc^kl^ 
which oould not be mistaken Tor anjahing elae at tost Qme

-•V^'
.:i

' ''1

■M ■’••vV

*
vUle.
iw wll be the boss of the army, while Muiamba wall^ « 
figurtiKad. The Security Service will be under Mr. 
of 4be Freooh Security Serro, who has been seconded to 
Che Cofwo. In the financial field it is ptecmod to 
as governor of the Oongotesc Ceniraf Bank Mr. van lU^ 
foirner govenwr of the Katanga Bank aad brodaer-an-law of 
Leopold in. . , .** YeStenlay Tdwmbe nccused African oountnes of navyg 
stokn gold from the Congo; but it » weil-knowii ttmt 
when U.N. troops ovenan Katanga only about 14s. wm 
found in Uk Rank of Katai^a. Now Che governor of tw 

iitt stolen aH the ixKMiey and gokJ for Tbbombc, o 
ight ip take charge o^j^ bank of the whole Coog^

____ ibe « orgaraang a Geatapo service with the ^ m
meroenanes. Tbeir headq^Muteis are Room 305 in the Mero- 
1h^ Hotel, opposite the Froocb Embassy in LeopokhriUe. » 
is plannel tlatt this organization will get rid of Bomboko, Che 
foitner Fore^ Minister, Kaaivubu, Deo, Ndalo. Kandulo, 
and Adoula. They bdonged to the former Bina grouf^ 
whicb used «o b^ AdouL and Kasavubu. Tshombe wm 
make a big mock trial of Kasavubu, Ileo, and other memhen 
of the Binza group for Che murder of Lumumba. <

K also piarined that afCar the trial he will issue baiA: 
notes with the effigy of Lumuiriba and es^lish Lumumba 
monuments all over the country to passtfy the Congolese. 
The idea is to build faknself up as Che nahual successor to 
Lumumba.

^It is also planned that the Franob-^>eaking countries 
would send troops to ihe Congo to work togedter with 
25.000 Katangese geodannes, who wdl with Angola
meroenarka and be paid wkh money stolen from the 
Kalai^ bank. The pl^ also includes kilting of Maaam- 
babebe in Brazzaville whom Thhombe. wants repiaoed ^rith 
Youhi, the former Prime Minister now in mason

Mr. Kambona. Foreign Minister of Tanzania, niadc 
what has been called a “ wiAering a!£ack ” on Mr. 
Tshombe. The text has no: been released.

After one stormy session a communique said that it 
had been “ charaacriized by complete solemnity and 
serenity". Joumalisis complained at such obvious 
falsdy.

-.1
‘^“'M^G^SiiJSient seta 

OmMuiurm ia London his Goveromerta reply lo o^ note 

countries.
,v'

Bank,Violatiaa of Uganda Air.Space 
-■nien Mr Tsbofribe was reported to tave asid toat we 

had slsged the booibiiig. We in Ugsoda are “4
^ySj’n.’TS.is^

the 'planes were in hot pureuH fiStinfi
into U^tfxk. Ttib is surprising, becausedw rhe IJtfanda' bofxkr at that Ume. It b therefore mcred-

SSSaTa ttodS hk entire ooutaiy m the tands of other

"’^^The American Ambassador in » 
hu admitted Uwt U.S. ptenes crossed and did bon* 
Uguda. The Charg* d’Affair»«

dad they have trchnicBl personnel m *** ^‘^* 
but Out M •* he know they had not taken part m the

‘d<iir*'l^afore that the Cot«o Govern^ h» 
admiUed toe violation of our lemtonal itaegnty i^r^ 
pretext ttat the boundary wro not dearly ^
SJ^^U-orically deny. For many yearj there has nc* been 
aiiv bnSu dispute brtwoen the two oounUves.

“ WdW alabboen charged by the Congolese tool wc.tave 
to _ aaMolv route fer Gbenye, ’har we hive m airporl 
taSh o^^Sid^ ^ -planes, ata l^
:ita^traiSi* tomps for Gberye’s troops. I invue Ita 
rS.faS]i:**^rsood acoomattee to fly all over Uganda and 

rfU^da they choose, so that eslhev

\

■ ¥,I .5,
■’ i .

1i -

V‘^

10 drive to any part
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African Saboteurs Trained in Zambia
the undeniable facts. In Rhodesia the murders of i^rican 
members of Z.A.P.U. by African members of Z.A N.U., and 
vice versa, were the product of enmity between MtuM pdi-

Arns and Explosives Foond id Rbodesia ticians competing for personal ^wer. In Zambia the long-
Two Africans arrested in Rlt«iesia have t^es^ A^ntn* NT.Snarcrn"g.Sri^s”^^^^^^^^

Itiat they were trained Sn sabotage in neightxiuring crushing the other party. The wholly African Govem-
Zamblia. ment of the Congo is under atuck over wide ar^ by thous-

In the High Court in Salisbury Amend Chikwalcwato, ands of rebels simply because the uisurgrat ImOm «« 
who ^ d^ribed himself as a professSonal saboteur, political power. Many thousands, perhaj^ about 1^000- were
has been sentenced to death for a,|t^king ^ ‘‘''i'ta'not ow “f tte^^S- and Uny other, coUld b*
tiraiin aod a European home with hand-grenad« and Itio cited — were Europeans concerned in any way. » *
18 years* imprisonmeot for possessing explosives and “ Xo attempt to excuse African violence by the pretence that
jnaHng tWO attempts to murder tralm passengers by it is the result of ' European Eccalcitrance ’ 18 monstrous .
bloMog up seotHons of the railway neiir Salisbury. When _________—^
arrested he had 28 hand-grenades of Rusaan manu-
feature and 125 sticks of obsolete Brttish Army plastic (^Ij^pembcre Led His Rebellion
**J^'NdHovu. who told toe police itoat he had had What Dr. Banda, Prime Mtadster of M^wi, h^ 
tiakkw in Zambia in the use of explosives, has called “ Cbipembere’s Rebeibon is ^ted «i a Dm/y
anpeaied at a pieiiminary exariunatfion on five all^- Mail report from Fort Johnslon to h^e teen led m

. Ifioos of contravening the Law and Order (Mainten- .person by Mr. Henry Cbtpetnbere. the Mmi«©r
ance) Act and on a charge under toe railways act. Education who quantdled With his leader. The dispatch 

Fo«f<<1101 Africans, VVesl»n,.I.Spha, Ignatius Muoheri, stated: —
Mor^ Tande, and Eric Jecha. are now on trial m toe ■

.. '•

_____________________ . ’ " Ciiipembere led 2Q0 shot-gun armed men into ^
Hm* Ctourt are said, to have had in their possession Johnston and toede toe town by surprise. Th^ ot^-

^ • . .V. ^__ »«•- - I'V name' Ifl iVMtld* WkViUA cit9ihiv>n chiTir tthft JoclcS IlIC UOUOS 4._ rifles, 17 sub-inachine guns, 18 hand- powered police staitiion staff, shot toe locks ^polite 
plastic exploaves, and ammun6tion. armoury and jail doors, seized 86 fireamK, indudingM

police rifles, and 2,500 rounds cf ammunitlioo. and freed 
all prisoners.

“Raidora hrokB down the door of Inspector OimgsKis
home. He was out. They gunned down his wife and slit her
throat. Her four-year-old daughter, who ran to her side, was 
alto shot and butchered in a scene of bestial bratolily.

• As soon as Fort Johnston was secured a rebel flying cohi^ 
set out in lorries on the 80-mile road to Zornba. Rraching 
the ferry on the Lilongwe River 30 miles from Zornba at 3 

they found it already in the hands of anbed sccunty 
from the capital. Chipembere realized his coup had

three fwo

Political Violence in Africa
AUdb^I to lliBD “ Eoropein Reealcilraiice ”
African violence was attributed mainly to Euro- 

' nan lecalcitranoe by Mr. Harry Lamom. of Oxford. 
£a tetter in toe Guardian. The assertion was critnoized 

moDtrous by toe editor of East Africa and 
Rhodesia.

Mr. Lamonit’s-tetter read:— .
“With goodwill on both side, in Rhodesia, a pe^ful 

' setUement Mn be achieved. The trouble is that many Euro- 
to the ideal of a multi-racial State with

their tongues very much in their cheeks. ,
“After a lifetime in Africa, from South Afnca to Uganda. I 

am convinced that African violence 7’?'"
European recalcitrance. When 1 toured the Belgian C^ngo, , 
before the ruling Power scutllei I was assured by all the 
whites to whom I spoke that the Congolese were not interested 
in politics. What a colossal blunder the Belgians made! And 
if ttey had trained the Congolese for self-government mstead 
of exploiting them, it seems unlikely that rape, murder and 
chaos would hsrve. CTisued”.

iMt. Joeteon lepBed: —

a.m., 
forces
failed He withdrew ... j -

“ Chipembere’s influence extends mto the administrahon. The 
majorkv of African civil servants in the capital arc his clan
destine supporters, ^inly because he has promised them a

wpportlnom^Sde —

Minister Oscar Kambona ”.

96

9

> ■

Jealousy and Intrigue in Burundi
The King of Burundi issued a message to the 

naJtion before leaving Bujumbura for medjoal ueatment
iin Europe. ^ ■ i

...... Deep differences between membeirs of toe Ugisla-

ss sj
tion which was accepted and then quickly rejected by tte tg^jOTsy, intrigues, partisanshlip. toe slandermg ot
African politicians, who ordered their ‘S individuals, toe misuse of influence, and even enme, all
elections. They have demonstrated their irresponsibility y consideration for the country’s higher interests.
™““om^lw^n^g1o‘S^^ f'Uow Africans, bo^ guardi^ of the Constlitution. he had toerefore
African parties in Rhodesia have arranged or at least contoi^ measures to ensure freedom. eqUahty,, and
innumerable outrages upon memters of the justice. In order to ensure stria neutrakty to .toe con-
campaign, of intimidation and ™ ~„ duct of the general eleaion and to guarantee toe people

Xte“ f.^om of express^, he had up a 
H*u^Sua^c to ^attoSX Rhodesia’s ’ trouble’ to a Secretariat of Staite for Justice, toe SQrad a^ Irfom^

tongue-in-oheek altitude by many Europ«ns ‘“."’‘i 'deal of a ^ Everyone might declare what he bofccved to be
fti-racial state. All reasonable men white and black, ^ept ^ recognize that . Others must have

Zre A^i^s ^^mpetence and character into responsible -------------------

of clamour, as it has been in so many other parts
‘'“lirLimo^S Krarion that ’African violence, is in the 
main^due to European recalcitrance ’ is wUdly at variance with

ni-Will and Irresponsibility

mu

“ Whenever we want to recruit 10 men for our army, 
toousands turn up to volunteor. We have no Ch'"^ 
instruolots and no Chinese arms. Russwn instructors 
are training our men in the use of arms from tne 
Sovtet Union ’’.—The Defence Minister of Somaha. on 

radio interview from Mogadishu.a
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Tfc. T A T T A Harold Roabee Co*. ‘*^^"1“"PERSONALIA
VIJCQUW SirL ™ 72 <• MowUy. SJjSST'.Sl

I. A.^. King has flown back to ihe Cape from “ Tony ” Pithey, 
his visit to London. South African cmcket team which wiH tour Mgiaai

Mr. Mulikita, Zamhnn Ambassador to the Unrted from the e^of _ Wbioihesley
Nations is visions; Lusaka. Sir Un Dixon Scott and Mr. John Wri^eslct

Sir Arthur IOrby has been elected preademt of the Russell, respectively Ambasa^ m 
Fa<ii Africa Dinner Chib in London. Addis Ababa, have been appoto^ Kni^U Com

Colonel Ben Zion Tehan has arrived in Lusaka on mandcr of the Royal VkHionan Order. 
appomtment as Israeli Ambassador to Zambia. The daughter of Mr. Simon 2^

The Dure and Duchess of Gloucester left missioner in London for Zambia. ^
London Airport on Monday to viA Australia. as she left her school in Camden

Dr Martin Ware, depiiy editor of the BrHish She was taken to hospital wRh a suspected broken 
Mediad Jourmd. has recently visited East Africa. mr Godfrey Amachree. Under-Secret^ for

Sm Roy Welensky « dxie in London on March 27 Trusteeship apd Ooloaial Affians aft United Naaoiu. 
on Ik way to ful^ tedUire cngagenieots in Canada wid visking London. A dinner ki ins honour wa*
tbeU.SA. given by Mr. Anthony Greenwood. Ibc Cciotted

Sm Edwin Arrowsmith is to succeed Mr. H. A S. secretary. .
Johnston as director of the Overseas Services Resettle- Mr. C. W. Dupont. Deputy Prime Mmister oc R^
mertt Bureau. ^ desia, told journalists last week on his am^ m Sah^

Mr. Anstis Bewes. lately managing chrector of Rid- brny f,Qn, Cap^ Town lhaf he would not hurl hansett 
dochs Motors. Ltd.. Arusha, has retired and is now into the maeistrom of poftlics btrt Aat there
living in Hampshire. was no question of his resignatioo. _

Dr. Howard Middlemiss, a leading Brttisfa rat^lo- g j jefferys. presidenL of the Rhodeao
gisL has spent a month in East.Afiica. He first visited Tobacco Association, E*. and Mrs. G. A. Rail, of 
the territories in 1962. Gwek). and Mr. C. B. Briggs, Mr. R. A. Grifftih,

Mr. C. Harvey Richards is tp return to TmizaiM ^ * Mrs. A. C. Unger, aU of SaS^ry. are
as project manager of the United Nations Sipeaal among Rhodesians w4io have been in London %i tite last 
Funds n^ral survey of the Lake Viotoiia Goidfirtd
area. a, • . „ Mr. K. E. Mackay. a senior offionl of Rhokana

IMufe Dr. J. N. KaRanja. Kenya s High (^- Cotporalion. is leatSng an ll-mciriber delegation from 
nussioaer in London, was in Nairobi for consult^y. Zambia to the Commonwealth Mining and MetaUurgi- 
Mr. j. K. Ilako. the Counsellor, acted as head of the ^ Congress in Austrafia and Now Zealand. Sot Ronald 
mission. Prain, drairman of the Cotnmoowealdi Coundi (rf the

Mr. j. S. Kasambala. Mini^ for InduStties. Minii^ and Metallurgical Insitdrions. addressed the 
Mneral Resoutoes and Power m Tantai^^is to fi^st plenary sessioa
become chairman of the Tanganyika Electric Supply Mr. G. W. H. Relly wttl hr June move to Lusaka to 
Go., Ltd. J .. .. become chainma of Anglo American Corporation

The High Commissioner for I^odesia and M^ (Central Africa). Ltd., and deputy chairman of the ' 
Ev^ Campbell hold a reception for inembera offte zambian mining companies of ihc group. Mr. P. H. A. 
local govemmoia inissnD visiting this country from brovvnrkXj wiH return to the London office of An^ . 
Rhoderia. . . . American about the cod of July, remaining a direotor

Mr: Sereise Khama. who last of the main Zambian commnies.
Miiastm of Bechuanaland. was on Monday o
by illness from ahmd

don a few days ago in honour of Rhodesian local
5 909 votes. whenas*tw goveniroenl representatives viatjng Britain, namely Ik.

whereas two Roberts and Messrs. J. G. Pain. W. M. Irvine.
opponents had only 92 between tlx^;-------------------- ^ ^ ^ q ^ George. Next day diey woe

the guests cf Che Royal Over-Seas League.
Mr. Aaron Milner. Miniscer of State for the. 

Cabinec and Civil Service in Zambia, has arrived «i 
London to launch a recniiring drive fix doctors, 
engmeers, arehseots, agricukuralirts and other pro- . ■< 
fc^kmal mca. During the next five weeks he will 
visit nine European oouotries. He said a London air
port : “ We have £35m. to spend on our development 
(dan in the next 18 months ”.

Mr. Brindley Benn, an C^iposilioo leader from 
British Guiana, said in Zanzibar a few days ago that ' 
he had asked many African countries for help in a 
revolution which would put Dr. Cheddi Jagan back in 
power and release British Guiana from coioniaiism. 
Vice-President Karume had, he said, assured him of 
soBdarity hi the liberation sln^^. Mr. Benn had 
previously visited Ghana, Guinea, Mah, Ethiopia. 
Uganda, and Kenya.

■
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No Confidence in Friends of Rhodesia
Under the heading “ Top ‘ Friends ’ Sn Br^ 

Sacked ”, the Sunday Mail, Salisbury, has pubhAwl the
Lord Malcolm Douglas-Hanulton

Group Captain Lord Malcolm Douglas- committee of the Friends of Rhodes^
HAMiLTCMt, O.B.E., D.F.C., and Ms 21-yrar^ son are j^n^aiSon in Briitata was passed at a mee^ of 
now presumed to have died in West Africa ^ ^ members at Rhodesia House. The meeting was held m 
on a flight from Monrovia to Duala. 1^ trace has b^ anH no statement was issued afterwards,
foond of the aircraft, which Lord MaJooim was nymg 
to the Congo-

Obltuary

Who pr^
was asked today to comment on a report that an me 

TWid son of the 13ith Duke of Hamil^ bom m had been sacked. He said: --
1909, he went from Eton into the ^ ' The meeting by •
-roved hknselt a brilliant airman. He left the R.A.F. benihip of bets^ 700 and 800.

1 1932 to do pioneer work in dvil aviation, rejoined on the resolution, .and ibt '
rest Bbstaincd, The nialter is to b« rtpcwted

iprovea nimseu a oiuiMium auiuan. saw 
ka. 1932 to do pioneer work in dvil avliation, rejotned
ahe outbreak of war in 1939. and wa^ «»n ^t to ^ _
Rhodesia as a flying instruotor under the Empire ^r ajyi oounca ’. u the oresou
Training Scheme. He was estremeJy popular for te •■G««al Dtachw *kI he not <hsct» the present
gaiety, energy, and blend of strong purpose ^ SSt^^hon. of the Frireds of

5S^J*'C4..®3 2S“ce‘t'?™
of high spate. He was also an excep- ,hortly after the bre^-up of *esoon ran into difficulties over oonftictmg a^ndw to tte pM 

sibility of a undlatpral declaration of independeore by the
RhodesiaftOovommmt ”.

to the executive

usually a centre 
tHortad trainer of pilote.

In 1942 he was recalled to ibecome station commander 
' at Fraserburgh, and in the following year was given

command of a Mosquito squadron which made many .
aperalliional flS^ over Europe. A year later he twk Africa and Rhodesia had [wbhsbed nore^
command of an R.A.F. Station in Devon, and in 1945 ^ general meeting because the ohaim^ ruM that

Inverness. readers are obviously entitled to be told as much as me
pubhc had been sharp criticism^

Mr. Barry Chappel, a game warden in Kenya, has Friends for its failure (o .put Rhodeda’s case to the 
been killed in an air crash in that country. British public, and anger on that acoo^ was

Mr R I King, who has died m Salisbury m the ^ no more than 13 m a gatherag
ace d 70 was at one time a member of the City Ooun- jjq supported the oouncU and execudve comiHitltee 
^ when a motion of ncxooedence was mov^

Mr. James MaocaV, o.b.e.. for many years a l^ii^ counoiil had been oorisiderably rediKed m
farmer in Kenya, has died in Tav^, Devon, aged 81. ^
A memoiir will appear next week. members were Earl De U Warr, ^ly:^, ^

mTdavid Am^M Blumberg, u present Wakefield, General Sir Richard ^ie. Sir A^nl^ 
Rhodesian businessman and ranch ovraer, has died m jani^ Major-General W. A. Dimohne, and Mr.

^"mr*^3^Itor^.B.E.', of whose death in S^jAdles oomniictee consisted of those
at tte age of 73 we learn belatedly, had hved council and Messrs. David Bagnell. John
dnee 1910 He was the founder and proprietOT of a -p p Lardner-Burke. and Duman Macgr^r (secie-

Princess MargarefVIriting Uganda^

Wr. Mr. Ian Smith, now Prime Mmister of Rhodesia, ^ attended by Lady Elitabafa Caven^.
served in that squadron.________ ________ ^---- Major the Hon. Francis L^. and Gtimp Captaan F.^

Vaughan Fowler. They were met « the mrport ^ihe 
President. Sir Edward Mulesa, and the Pmme Miimster.
Dr. Milton Obote. . - ...u

After attending morning service in the 
Cathedral Sn Kampala, the Princess and Lord SnomdOT 

the dirine at the Rubaga Roman Catholic 
Cathedral to 22 Bagaitoa muTtyrs.

nUrty Amerkan toimsts ■«bo amy«d a« <he were..
told that th«r visita to the two mambe curtailed because the Govonimortt had dcodod to do»e 
the parks to the poblic during the of «bo my^
A sSokSnwn for the U.S.. travel a«^ Md jjat 
wouM be excluded from ha ooropany’s future tours. Later 

to the parka iwie gnmlod.

Dinner Dates
The annual dinner in London of the East Africa 

Dinner Club wUl be held this yrar on Thurs^y. July L 
Sir Arthur Kfirby will preside. The Corona Qub s 55lh 
annual dinner wiU be on June 10.

Only 10% Support Cooney

♦
num-

OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Etnbllihtd IBtS)
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returning home r
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ZLVrV«rTn^i.ich*Tuc8 i^t»m. ...... ren
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Chiefs
RWeda-s New Shadow Cabinet . h.

^ Po.r Alriet«No-li.le4 ^
MR. A. D. Bu^hr. tbe ^ su^™ L”

Mr. A. E. Abrahamson. R^ the SSS ’^tL d^ are brought up

-2f33SS|
^udu l^s and v/ater DevelopmoM; Mr. J. R. ^ chieftaindop may ^ .

gag^Sr.'g^'ra.x^ vSg«». ^sr,^'3’j:.“dSjw^3£
“MT: SSi.'rS;SS‘-s^"S.r'^ s?ssr‘"i^^l?rHS
“S?’aJS;~«« »«l M,. Eam«..Bnwn w. lo™ j

Tfc. w._____— Govemnoit announced last week that qualified to be tribal leadcre.___ _

KT.r.,'S£l^sSSi£a-HI
: S^w «i*m« axnpnnioa to nanufactams for them under 

Iknce.

\

i

I do

eWefs Have Part to Play

e.-«'is?rsr:OT3M ^
rn» ~S'h“ e»r'«"

Ss1H“~3SSs,3i|^ ?^lErH.'."5Sir.Kei“.ss7iE
rril^ribS^JTonJ^h. asVaa we can «.. wdl con-
“"•■ 5/?ritt?f'‘an’MliS'comf!S' from the croaa-benchea.
.h. taa to^m tlK admiiwtjatioo d oi^_ooun-
try He must not be brought into what we 
TOiitios that have Parliaments, but his position

must be enhanced. I «grOI to say that young 
I^Mie like myself and others have tried to make inroads into 
A^ar^^Jd tried to discredit the position of the chiefs
^^“•niafh^Tcttt »i^SSd""'Ae only way we can correct 
i, is that the chief, in as far as Ae tribal trust a^ are tmn- 
ceraed, has to hold sway. He must have sorne juiW^on a^ 
must be able to run that particular area as the sole head, with 
the help of course, of his councillors and elders.

' We^tend to think that because we pass Standard^ or 
Junior Certificate or mdeed degrees we are thM qual^ to 
be the main spokesman for this country; but that m itself is 
no sundard. People become politicians; some are go^ 
politicians, some grow up into politicians who are eapenen^, 
ind the fact that the chief has perhaps in some cases not had . 
that book education that we so emphasize today does not mean 
he is not a worthy leader of his people ". ...

Mr. a. C. Majongwe (Injazura) <;;cmsidaEd tnal 
restoration of the lost power of the chiefs was of great 
impontanoe to the oountiy.

Intanidation had wterfeied wiith the discharge of 
chiefly duties. He hSmsdf had personal experience 
of such wicked political activities.

During 
42 years • • •

>
Ae Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest organiia- 
tion of itt kind in the Rbodesias 
and Nyailand. Itt two prinapal 

' products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomfl Stock-feeds are househoU 
names throughout Centr^ Africa. • 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice a^ 
assistance on any matter connected 
wiA a Rhomfl product
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Making the World Safe for Diversity 
Dangers in Foreign 4id for Africa

Mr. William Attwood. Uni^ States Ambassador 
in Kenya, said recently in Nakuru that when consider
ing offers of forei^ aid Africans should act " as care
fully as a porcupine does when making love

Referring to allegations of a United Staites-Pontug 
plot to overthrow the Government of Tanzania, the 
Ambassador commented: “We have done some fool
ish things in the j^st, but we should not be so foolish 
as to give up miUions of dollars of aid arid then drop 
bombs on it

Tliose who thought that Oommunisl aid was given from 
altruMtic motives were due for a great shock. Though there 
tiaA much rKxise about Russian and Chinese aid to
Kenya, no<t one brick had yet ibeen laid; and he doubted if 
there would be imuch evidence in the fOreseeabJe future.

The ^viet Ambassador, Mr. Vladimdr Ravlov. had told 
trim that their two countries were in [peaceful ooinpetitSon in 
Africa, which would eventually adopf the Russian system. 
In Mr. .Aftitwood’s opirvion, Africans Avould adopt neither 
system, but would borrow Something from all sources and 
ewive their own political and ocorKwruc system. Whereas 
Communists wanted everything ‘to conform to thedr pattern, 
the non-Communist world must exent itself to make the world 
safe for diversity.

Senator Clement Lubembe, secretary-general of the Kenya 
Federation of Labour, said on the same day that there were 
plans to demonstrate outside the Sovioty Embassy in Nairx^i 
ui protest against Russia’s withdrawal of 10 scholanships 
promised to membens of the K.F.L. but later given to 
adherents of a group which broke away from the K.F.L. 
The dissidents, led by Mr. D. Akumu. of the Mombasa dock- 
workere. ajvd Mr. Ochola Makanyengo. secretary t^ral of 
the Kenya Petroleum Oilworkers, were said by Mr. Lubembe 
to have been “manipulated” by the All-African Trade Union 
Fedeiration based in G,har» and bom of the Commumst World 
federation of Tra^fe Unions.

HOW TO REACH

uese

POIEHIUICOSMIIS I

Army Muddles in the Congo 
Delay in Paying Troops

South African pilots serving in a Congolese Air 
Force squadron have refused to undertake further fly
ing duties until 'they are paid what fe due to them,

Last week 30 South Africans in No. 5 Commando 
flew home because they had not been paid. Money 
was available at the Kamina base, but by an adrrtinistra- 
•tiive blunder they had been sent to Buriiia. where there 
was a shortage of hioney,. petrol and other supplies.

Ths Accra and Nairobi radio stati^ reported ,ll^a 
Katongan battalion at Bunia had reinaed to obey 
and had laid down its arms. The .iei»rt was 
denied by a Government spokesman an LeopoldMlle, wlw 

' “another aaempt by Ghana to

1

I ■

aktnbuked the sta/tements <o
state for

denied the allegation in Dar es Salaam ^ a^adlrad^ 
that Nigerian Sidiers were serving m 
the Co^ and that six had been captured by 
•Rie Minister described the statement as a figment « ^ 

a perfidious fabricatwn by itTespo^Ie 
duals who were engaged in selling o A U iSw
and challenged the rebel leaders ^ S
Nigerian they claimed to tove t^OT ^T^ar^
Nigerian Higih Commissioner m East Africa. Mr Mar^, 
hS already dismissed the rebel statement as a piece of inter

There could be 40 million customers for your.products 
in the thriving markSts of East, Central and South 
Africa. We have all the information you need. Why not 

get in touch with us ?
"“p^'S'lcJiabanda of Rwanda to offered to mediate in
the dispute between Uganda and ConsolcseMr. Kalonji, secretary-genet^ ^ nw t^oi^
OONACO Party, and former President trffiw

through Paris and Brussels on his wtay to the uniioo

Prenden. Kdsavubu to announced 
Nikolai Khokhlov, special oorrespo^oit of

The East Katanga Provincial GOTen^nl |to pr<^M
to the Zambian Consul-General in a^^

• OA.U. Foreign Min»ters;^^ Se te^^rrSSt 
W Government took a stand

THE STANDARD BANK
LIMITED

H»»</ OfficK 10 Clements Lane, EC4
Ol/ier London Oftiees: -

63 London Well, EC2, 9 Northumbecland Ave.. WC2 and 117 PwK Une. W1
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unanmnty. Faihiro to reBpood to Aim Itot 
A effect the lioldh* of the ooBferooce on theRound-Table Conference in Khartoum appeal sho^d^not 

Saalbern RepreseoUtlfes
•• The Sudan Round-Table Conference, wlhdi w^’to accordance with the principlen of
have been held m Juba from Februaiy 6 and was later the Organization of African Unity. A spe^ word ma^

. ■ posuponed on two occasions, opened in Kharh^m on should pnrd™^ ^ .^p'T^chi^
Tuesday, with fUU representatiOT of the Sudan Afra^ ^ for auidmg a special t^ireaentative to assist in the pr«pa«- 
NadionaJ Union (S.A.N.U.), whose ^eis^r^raig ^ Tehomhe

Sirr d Khato el Khalifa, but a number of his assooi- fo„|gn mterference and establish a legal <>ngolMe Govatn- 
altes (Bstrusted the promise of safe-conduot. Having mont in the interests the Oo^lese 

Sganda "^,0^ Ae a^^^
o^erence. and been given renewed assurances by the ^ ^ order mthe Southern Provinces”. ^____ ______
Prime Miinister. all agreed a few days ago to aittend nw signatoras were Ismail el Azhari and Mohomto Almto
she Khartoum eatherlne el Mardi for the National Unionist Party; WThm Deng^"“a * "'irrr''?,,! E" a-fi's-s:' ,'Si.rA .Sudanese polrfioal parties, convened by the Prime Minil- ^^^amed Ibrahhn Nugud (Sudan Communist Party): p 
Ster Saved Sirr el Khatem el Khalifa, had previoasly Abdoun and Hassan Sid Ahmed (Peoples’ DemoOTtic
issued *e following statement after meeting_m Khar- Party); S^q ed Mahtf 
Z?t0 discuss pelce and security questions:-

" We, reprcsentotiives of Sudanese pobtical ^mes ^„^hrlemoh Majok CSudan UnUy Party): Sayod AbiilJa 
and organizalSotis, eonsistSiig of the Umma Party. Sudan §i x^yeb Abdulla (PtrofessiooaJ Front).
African National Union (S.A.N.U.). Islamic Charter
Fioffts Peoples’ Democratic Party. Sudan Communist Power of Money

The secretariat of the l^nd Table Conference for

„ . ^ genuine desire of the Sudan Government to effeot a
Points of Agreement sSution and Uganda’s attempts to bring the two ffldfS

“(1) Giwng uoqualiftod support to the GovoriHiieiiit m aU together. , ,

“ (2) Afairoing that the Southern jHcblesn is an intemd tiegcWiaitKins had rejected the opportunity to go .to ^ 
iHtiooal question which can be solved only by peaceful, gujan to help people who were living Im fear m the
droKicratic means in line ^ S bush because for themselves " everything was all nght
c^les and in accordance with .j,^ Minister said that the Sudan question oonoenwd
place to OUT country as a twuU of the resoluuon of October had entered the ^try.

t»a wi^,«thor pohdcai pa^ organuaiions far reactun* ^ fibp people ^ to to
a (peaceful golufaoo to the problem. c,and Khiitoum. “To what extent areW goang to subject ow-

“(5) Addressing ft furtber appea »l^to such useless efforts? ” he asked. Some Sudanese who
S.A.N.U. leaders who still had been bold enough to oo-operatc wtrt now in Khartoum.
&d to^^iPrth*^ ”A confusing agent'^in U^X^Unted o<he« from going.
tarn <he support oTthe vast cna^oriky of political views, ui an

▼

any

A Sooth Koreah iiii»loD df six members has recently
visited M^awi.

The General Overseas ,. .
change Its title to B.B.C “World” Service.

The rallwaymcn In Kenya who struck work for four days 
are demanding a minimum wage of £12 lOs. a morth.

One estate agency In Rhodesia sold farming properties for 
more than £130.000 in the first two months of this year.

Tanzania People’s Defence Force has been adopted for a .' 
between the Tanganyika Rifles and the People’^

icc« of the B.B.C. will on May 1
kak for-

MUSTAD KEY BRAND FISH HOOKS
n. hrt MrlcM Slwdwd HmIu

•rad. mAOY IRAMO Md red lebet-

nSH HOOKS 
Manufacturod by

merger
Liberairion Aimy of Zanzibar.

Tanzania’s deAnftIve Constitution was due to be enacted 
by April 22. President Nyercre is to ask Parliament for 
postponement for a further yeftr. *

Eleven African countries have been invited by Mr. Tshombe 
to send observers to the Congo during the general eiection. 
Zambia is the only State in Central or East Africa to receive 
the Invitation.

Uganda’s Railway African Union called off plans for a 
Strike last week when 16,000 railwaymen in Kenya who had 
ceased work for four days returned to duty pending 
of their wage claims to the industrial court. The di 
Uganda were similar to those in Kenya.

0. MUSTAD & SON
iBteUlthed USa

OSLOd NORWAY
; reference 
emands In

I .
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Afro*Asian Economic Seminar Threat to Diamiss Council 
Deetti..U,Bo,c„,,U.N.B.dl«i

An Afr^Asun R^omic Seminar in Algiers has coundl that be vi«I dismiM them aH if the affairs o< 
heea attended by delegations from 65 African and council are not in a satisfactory state by September.

I, Asian countries and by representatives of the Soviet He stigmatized lits record of graduated personal tax 
Union. Communist China. North Korea, and Cuba. collecCon as the worst in the country. It had d^fanated 

The Chinese protested at the presence of a repre- persona! tax oollealions in the area for 1964 at £176.000. 
sentativc of the United Nations Economic Commission compared with a Ministry computation of at least 
tor Africa on the grounds that the U.N. was still con- £2i^000- yet by the end of November only £78.000 

1 bdlled by United States imperialism, that the U.N. used haj collected, and no return had been submitted 
I good words to cover evil deeds, and that the whole for December. Whereas the estimate showed an expen-
I world now recognized its crimes, from which Afro- dimre on sitting allowances for councillors of £15.000,
E f Asian countries had suffered bitterly. Moreover, the double that sum had in faa been paid to them.
5,: . Afro-Asian People’s Solidarity Organizatiou had re-
li: ' - pearly co^emned the Uiiit^ations. An mvitotion Chinese Agents in Africa 
i- S^Sl^'u N “ ^ Chinese “technicians” sent to Africa are estimated
* '^^^polnt plan'of action agreed to increase nippliea of by the Commonwealth

•nn> and other ec^ipcnent, mUitary training and financial Telegraph at not fewer itnan 300» mo^of whom aw 
•ssiitance to liberation moveinenta fighting for national ind^ training gxierriHa forces in British Commonwealth 
pendence, but emphasi^- thM " tbia asaUtanw representa countries as part of a 'long-term platr to destroy 
&“o“3l^^"o™ m«n»'” * Western influen^. te firNt ^jeotive being to seize the

^ It was reaoivcd to enforce economic boycotts and break off initiative an atimulatuig large-scale vk^nce . Areas 
- diplomatic relations with "colonialist” countries, and to in- for priority treatment are believed to be TanzaniJa ana /

; ance the working ma^es of such States to refuse to load or Africa. “ Uhimate chaos” in South Africa. '
.^oad g^ for or from South Africa, Rhodmia. Portugal. and Portuguese Africa is legaided as an

The "solidarity" of Afro-Asian nations is to be estiended urgent objective, 
to " the revolutionary countries of Latin America and in par- 
dcolar C^ba ".^ Another decision was that there should be no connexion

•' whh any organization under the United Nations.

t

H.

Learning from Africa
■ The Rev. Christopher Wansey, Vicar of Roydon. 

Essex, who has campaigned for many yetos against 
Ihe appointment of bishops by the Prime Minister, has 
appealed to Mr. Wilson to decline to exercise his con
stitutional light in the matter, and to tell the Arch
bishop of Canterbury that this spiritual matter vrill be 
Wt to the proper spiritual authority. Mr. Wansey 
wrote: “ African oolonies have been given theSr free
dom. Must this.colony of white Christians be dis
criminated against' and kept in imperialistic and secular 
slavery?”

Volley Ball
Mr. E. N. Mwendwa. Minister for Labour and 

Social Services in Kenya, who recently began an addi^ 
to toe Kenya Volley Ball Association with the words. 
“ As a former footballer of no small reputation ", said 
toat sport had been added to his portfolio. He described 
voUey ball as ranking toigd in world popularity among 
team games, having now^6 national associations He 
hoped that toe Kenya Volley Ball Assodation would 
send a team to toe 1968 Olymitics in Mexico.

Lodge Zanzibar
The Revolutionary Government in Zanzibar hav- 

ling banned meetings of aU sodedes and social club* 
and oonhscated toar property, toe Zanzibar Lodge of 
Freemasons has been unable to assemble amce,la* 
January. Some members.of «toe lodge did, bowevef, 
meet privately to wind up its affairs and they have 
returned toe warrant to Grand Lodge in England for 
cancellatioo.

SUpiiing pmenger services to East Africa are to be re
arranged, so that there will be a sailing from LondM about 
onoem three weeks by either a Union-Castle or British India 
voad Braemar Castle will be withdrawn in November, and 
Mwieaftec the Unkm-OasUe ships in the service will be 
Rhodesia Castle and Kenya Castle.

*■

TOURNEAU w WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AHD FOREHOST

IN RUBBER TTRB)
EARTH-MOYINC

EQUIPMENT

• If

“ Young Tdttsanians should consider buying houses 
rather than motor-cars. If toe Chinese whom we ask few 
assistance can user bicycles and travel in buses, vtoy 
should we want cars ? ” —Presidont Nyerere.

“Through construction of game lodges, roads, 
national parks, etc., sw intend to It P«»ble to 
increase toe number of tourists visitmg Kenya by 15% 
a year, so that foreign exchange earnings from this 
.iiriustry will rise to about £12m. a year by toe ^ of 
toe plan period in 1970”.-Mr. T. J. MboytL I^pster 
of Eoonofriic Planning and Devek>pm<;nt in Kenya.

lOeid'E SWORTH
R CO (AFRICA) LIMITfD

MOMSASA KAMPAIA
DARES SALAAM TANGA NAIROBI

London Associates Undon.lCJ.«niil«w.rth A Co, UmItwI. M-M Mlnelnt I**.
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British South Africa Company
OocDDBoy hftvo been eju«a4ed tram ”

^ - t- T>- Mr. Sh.b«.l Sudi Mpond.,

^dTom. payment ha^M. Government may be
o^tal m a lictie unkr £I3.5nL (tavertmerta ^nding 300 rooms

3isn;'rr.ss"csrs..””.'s:
"*OoSlJ^^ •“ ^ *”*§■? ootpiai for FArvary: Bfri & Co.
30^2StSSd to £10,219,000 (£8,099,000) ax ih»v^ ttten juiy. Dwa PlantatMiB, 133 torn. naUiit

Subidiai- ^^r ^ monOhs (291 in ,
bIsX OamoMW £8.4m. (£5.9m.). SharahoWore nsoeii^ Wnidde CoHIcry Co,, Ud, Rhodesia, s<« 295,303 <onB«
7a M. 15a- aha". «a» ^ 13.3*0^ “ *'**’"^
£o goioiBl resole by £4m. (£2ni.), the 309,161 and 12,666 tons respectively. _
S^S^^Sm.). Early in Jai«ia|^ aMRhor dividend cf 5s. 6d. Rgoji^ia., minml oa^iH <« ^

has «™«esi hi a ghTn^l^f ^Mlne^^s
‘‘^'S^noTnxsrhdie^dc^onrllisto^f^ C^ o»!?^r. ij^fy'eatr^re

find MW oOTxnilnoiues for devdopmes* iwherevor coodiisoos averaging 33.53d. per Ib. The CTop b
“ ttrst 76 y«« since Oedl K2»d» conceived die ito estimated at belw«n 240m. and 260m. lb., compared with lart 
of 0R»til« a now State in Ceofral Africa by ye^ ye^ rrcm Mines, Lld„ report groi^ n« profit
dmtored aom{i^, o^ .by wide aftCT tax for 1964 at £34.8m., compared with £24.!^ to the

~.=^,sS'“£v;SS£i'€?
^ i^SnSirden of this feU upon the abai^ ™ Ltd. a Bristol group with

r H' ^ 2 sSiT ™ " ,s.'r,o v“2SSffijj»«~ ™ra;~ <»»«-« -«i~<. i™. ’iiiisiss; s,. »
“^wTSe gralteful to the admimsnatore and servants wta ofi,a for 1964 at £1,608,000, compared iwfo »•
iwntM for tteooiiB»ny with such dewotian m tihe early previous year. Shareholders receive a final istnbution rf 94

‘“'^ISli’s new Minister ct Mines, Mr. Zulu, 
caution^ by Presi^nt Kaunda nMto rush into new 
ments for mining royalties which might later be regretted by 
the Government. Giving that news to jonmalists, the President 
added that there would soon be an announcement regardinf 

relationship between the Government and the minmf

lercial BrevitiesGriTnin

‘‘^e r-____..fi~. Co, Ud, London, is to buUd a State hotel
in Kampala for the Uganda Government at a 7 r

\

I
■ '

Blantyre and East Africa, Ltd.

successive year. Shareholders again receive 7j^, taking 
£20.672, and leaving £42.834 to be earned forwwd.

The issued capital is £457,656. Fixed Assets dand at 
£463,133 current assets less current liabUities at £258,068, and 
intered in a subsidiary company at £1,900. On a tea woP °f 
just under 2.4m. lb., the average gross sellmg pnoe was 33.23d., 
compared with 34.56d. in the previous year. __

Mr Allan Ross Stark is the chairman, A"d ^
Messrs. I. A. Meston, Alexander Brown, and F. H. N. W;

a new 
industry.

Tate & Lyle, Ltd., a group with large Rhodesian 
growing interests, has bid £3!m. for Uruted Molasses COj.^L“-. 
whose directors recommend acceptance. For each 10 ordln*^ 
10s. units in United Molasses, holders are offered 92s. 6d. in 
r^h four Tate and Lyle £1 ordinary tAmim, and £6 norofa^ 
of 6i% convertible loan stock. The share* rose 3*. 3d. on the • 
announcement u. • 4aThe worid’s largest Hthimn deposit is at the BOtUa mine, 40 
mUes from Fort Victoria, Rhodesia, which produces rat^ 
more than half the world’s annual requirements. A mining 
engineer is quol^ as having said in Salisbury: “ If there was 
a sud^ tecimolocical breakthrough and ioumeys to the nxyi 
tupw^mn oommon^Boe, lithhun would bo the touroe ct 
kind of prosperity Rhqdesia has never known **.

The British Cotton Growing Assoeladoii, which was 
established by Royal Charter in 1904, is to mark iU diamond 
iubilee by returning 12s. per share, thus reducing <he nominal 
value to 8s., capitalizing revenue reserves of £572,636 for the 
creation of fiew shares of 12s. each, and distributing thra to 
shareholders on a one-for-one basis. The 8s. and 12s. sham 
will then be consolidated into fully<paid £1 shares. In the 
year to October 31 there was a net profit to £240.805. from 
which a dividend of 7i% and bonus of 2i% tax free are to 
be paid. Revenue reserves after the proposed capitalization 
will amount to £334,709.

es are 
alker.

Reliance on Minerals
Coal and coke tkaffic of Rhodesia Railways in the year to 

June 30 last totalled Z2m. tons, or 20% of the revenue-earning 
freiaht, while the copper handled amounted to 1.1m. tons, 
other minerals, chiefly chroTO asbestos, lead, zme, Md imn 
ore accounted for another 2.5m. tons, of 23% of the toW. 
mis mineral, provided 53% of RAdmys, fr^

inas These points were made by Mr. A. R. Kemp, chair
man ofihe RaUways Board, when be spoke to 
Qub’ Of every five trucks sent north from the W^lue 
Colliery, four returned laden with copper. On one re^t day 
the record of 5.855 tons of copper was moved from the mines 
in Zambia.

earn

%»
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be worn longer
• ,

this year

I
y^'Nothing sets a man up like the knowledge that he’s «

correctly dressed. Sharply angled hats and carefully?
X

tailored shirts do a lot for morale—and make a
good impression on prospective clients—not that
Eric has any prospective clients just yet. But his

k iday will come, no doubt. Markets in the new
developing countries of tlie Commonwealth
are steadily increasing, both in size and variety.
We at Barclays D.C.O. have helped by
fostering trade and providing financial

' stability. In so doing we have
accumulated an unrivalled knowledge
of local requirements and conditions
which we are happy to pass on to any
Britisti businessman interested in opening

' up new markets for his goods abroad.
I •

For dftailed reports from our branches
about trade with Africa, theon the spot

Mediterranean or the Caribbean,
, write to our Intelligence Department

% - «< S4 Lombard Street^ London, E.C.Jf

Britain's Largest Overseas Bank

k;
y.-"

mX OUR ADVRTISERS YOU SAW IT IN TAST AfWCA AND RHODESIA'ir, •
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W backvs^ar-ds 

f to meet your
Delivery Dates

We bend s

W At Union-Castle, this kind Of bending over 
W backwards isn’t painful; it’s routine. When j 
' we say we'U get yotir freight there on time, j

Wf mmn it. We carry your goods with a /
reliability, care and speed that’s af famous / ^

dependability of the Union-Castje j 3 
bine itself. Send for fiiU details of Union- 

f’aatlo freight services and see how we bend.
EE HOW. WE SAIL: UonMy taUirtqt j 
„„ Umim and MiddUtbnuth to BaH V 
icon pofU fvia lieMerranainj and to Betra / „
The Ciipe }. Cargo to Rhodeaia ran go by I ^ 

rom Beira or Port Elizabeth. j S .

as the

i-

/
’he going’s good by /

/NMOM^ nmsCASTLB[±illl_i
!

-ir'’*'
ti- ■ • I
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SERVICE ■ vA .JOINT

CLAN - HALL - HARRISON «LINES
EAST AFRICA

(
t

DAR^BML^and 
if inducement MTWARA 

Ooshit •Stk Wstsi Ji’fcea*
Marah 23 
April 6 
April 20

tt CLAN MACLEOD 
.t . FORESTER 

« CITY OF KHARTOUM
March 29 
April 12

March 24 
April 7 •'

RED SEA PORTS:—
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA AKAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

■I ■ilSi^. IMW W trU^ an., etftr tt
THE OVYNERS

♦-

Pt pV

i, . Oft
' THE AFRICAN MERCA1MTB.E CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD, MOMBASA

London Agents:
TEMPERUYS, HASLEHUST It CO., LTD, 
LONDON, ECJ

Loading Broken:
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO, 
LIVERPOOL 2

■>
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( iOlNT SERVICE

■ ■ALL LINKHarrison LINE
ELIZABETH, HAST LONDON, DURBAN «

•B. WaiMauBfow
... 6 May l.P May

VMMl

hall vessel
tl8 May ^•s-.

, LOURENCO MARQUES mad BEIRA (aUo Inhambane. ChiDde and Queiimane with
OUJCBW

5 Apr.

f
DURBAN
ifynAipmentL

13 Apr.VMMl
RUYSDAEL%

BIRKENHEAD LOADING MRTH, No. S WEST H-OAT

enquiries lo:— ^
THOS. a JAS. HARRISON, LTD, tWorpool owl Lsodeo 
HALL UNE Umltod. Uytipwl.

STAVELEY TAYLOR R CO„ llytrpool JLtaHtnt Kroittrt :

%

uoncA •EIRA to. Em M 
SALISBURY P.O. Bok 77S 

BULAWAYO R.O. Bon 110 
GWELO P.O. Bo* 447 

UMTAU PjO, Bo* Tte. »« 
BtANTYRE PO. Bo* 440 
LOURENCO MARQUES 

P.O. Bo* 5S7 
JOHANNESBURG 

p O. Bo* 00X7

mj)
'f. t

tbaIoimk comwemt
L I * I T E B

j-BfiAMBMIP,

LONDON OmCfc St Bhry tot Houm. St Mary Aj», Lowton. tCJ

Mis«^iiidance from Mr. Iain MacleodMore
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Brandies in EAST and CENTRAL AFRICA ats 
KENYA—Nairobi, with Sub-Offices at Eastleigh and Kahawa, Mombasa ||P
TANGANYlKAr-Oa-ea-Salaam, Kigoma, Moshi

UGANDA—Kampala 
SOUTHERN RHODESIA—Sdisbury

Odier branches throughout TURKEY. CYPRUS, JORDAN, and WDAN 
and in the ARABIAN GULF at DOHA (Qatar) and ABU DHABI

. 18/22 Abchiirch Lane, E.C,4
7 Rue Meyerbeer 9e 

MARSEILLES

i
3
■!

■

London
Paris r.

GENEVAISTANBUL
,-i'

k'’-'

i.T’ ‘ ROBIN LINE
Fast Regular Service — Qargo and Passenger 

outward saiuncs
<D) BOBIN TRENT

1 •tf
.4... Ft Peittmden PrMf^ Afeu

HtTCHEU. com A CO. LTD. 
Com Houw, Comomllt Str*oi. 

London, E.CJ
NEW YORK,I

B’v’n'B Cb'toQ
HAR. 10 M*R^»'

APR. 1 APR. 5 APR. S 
for: CAPETOWM,

Baltimore and PhiladelphiaI-
, AvfeiSSS^ Mitcom. LenOonat.I - -

TO AHO FROH
PORT**BJIZAb!tH east LONDON, 
DURBANs^iWENCO MARQUIS, 
WRA TAMATAVC (MADAGASCAR).

!• SOUTH & EAST AFRICA MrrCHiLL COTTS A 
CO. (S.A.) (PTY) LTD. 

ahunasbOrt, CspMomi, Port EllaAwS 
Eut Lofi4on. Loufwoo MarqvM.

:
Sorving airo RAADAGASCAR. 
MAURITIUS and REUNION 

Cwia w«l a. accapue aa M pans tm
JT. |OHN. NA. (l«a|act laducamam)

A STEAMER rr'ii'h
MAR. 10^ 11

APRIL 1 APRILS APRILS 
Will aooapt dme ten’ CAPETOWN,
port^uLibcth. east LWDW.
DURBAN. LOORHNCO MARQUR 
BBIRA, MOMBASA, TANOA, OAR ES

WM. COTTS A COMPANY LTD. 
DurtenBU.

hitchbj. com a co. (ul) ltd
Mombtu. Nbirobi, D»r m SbImbiHOMEWMD SA/UNCS

m. htw%m
(D) MORHACCAPE KARlMjK JIVANIli A COa LTD.April 6

ZonxibBr. Tanga. Undl. HRMbMROBIN LOCKSLEY
Early April MicLARnI

(D) ROBIN GOODFELLOW

(D) ROBIN TRENT B'T'n'b OO'toa
APR. U APR. 14

N. Tk.
APIt 16 APR. 19 APR. 22 

WIH Mcape fP*"* CAPETOWN,
PORT EUZAAETH. EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN. LOURRNCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA.

GENERAL AGENTS:
Hadagatoar, Mauritiut and Raunlon. 

NOUVILU COHPAGNIE HAVRAMi 
PENINSULAIRI Dt NAVIGATION 

TgiiMMrtT*.

2, BROADWAY 
NEW YOU. 4

BU. Eari, April
(D) MORMACCRIO Mid-April

(D) Daap TaMi Spaea

HMOomo: MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC. ■
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
A mSASTROUS RECORD OF FATUITY having said in the House of Conimons &at
* is high office does not, alas, put a term " •‘™ "
d ^ Sid“'an5'-SSd“.tlZ£ S SloritiM paid^t ffi.
Ho^Miaguidm...Mr. 1; ira“^rLrKl“S “vt? d.„.;ed
‘than those which stir recollections of his any such r^pite he tocs^to exc^ h^

S Hfte"o?^rlSrff£ M “ WaSd' Sd WtorTShet

his views on that subject in its coloured th^ree three teiTitones (^m others) he artM .

had further misguidance from this irrepress- many years as own ^reh^l acquamt 
;ui^ e*iaU T^iiV*iiric.+ PnHmp^ Af his article ance was to be measured iir weeks, xie was 
Imve been sent to'us-by a Mmber of readers not interested in caub^ local circumstan^, 
with a request for editorial comment. The or the dangers of P^'^hate change^
Sn^r^l sense of the letters ran : " How has me the deluge^’ might Kave ^en his motto.

Hor^Sd ' Mr. Macleod parades once more the silly
‘ i^e“ «e oppor^n^ty to ^st - pohtical pretext that beca^

ence charters granted by both pohbcal j «kp ofparties since the end'of the last war was have been ^J-jj^.^^been
; ^ ffranted too soon”. Far from Afneans in particular, it should nave oeen

Bland and striving to import some ideal- delayed. ^ o^rate atT^
~ StiU Blind, ism (to say nothing of realism) chosen by Mr. Macmillan to operate at top

into colonial policy, he was spe^ his amoral, callous, and catastrophic
happy no grease £he political^le, push one policy of scutthng from "pt one
terrUory after another upon it, and wave ^tnean agitator with any tolo g Y
*em S^dbye as they slid out of British part of East or Cenfral Afnca imagined n

' adminitration —though not off the British his wildest ^ wg^sldv
taxpayers subscription list. He now recalls jettison her responsibihties so fevenshly.

to, a

m4r

4 -
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foolishly, and faithlessly. It was at the fte^oIo^arOffice^w^l
of Wth,t Mr. M|drod-in ouropmon Ce was d.ctrfkr at fte
the most disastrous Secretary of State for the _ -
Colonies in living memory — succeeded Mr. Iiresisti^ Itcn 
Lennox-Boyd (now Lord Boyd of Merton), To Interfere.

rf £"Sll'°as'‘Sp3drf think of Africa in trnns of a '-^d of .| 
and implSnented by ^,two predecessors change ”, the henchman act^^dA^w^
(the other being Mr. Olivk Lyttelton, now bnent were being swept by a ^hoonw^
Lord Chandos) Both of them knew Africa, would abate onFy when ;;
Mr. Macleod did not. They recognized ^ stf pped of what white mra had ?
need for accelerated speed in colonial de- three-quarters of ̂  cmtuw ^ ce^l^ ;
velopments of all kinds, but neither acted m labour. Even, the latest |"beavoure of
appeasement of clamour or in submission to Cabinrt coUeagues were for hm as r^^y..
vi^nce. Both earned and kept the regard expen^ble as i^kety rehra fr^ a remote
of responsible men in Africa who did not era. Northern Rhodesi^ for^tance, had 
always share their views or approve their just been given .a,.,new Tonstitufion on the • 
actiok ' The verdict on Mr. Macleod, as explicit understandm^f^at it would ootte 
expressed bv Lord Salisbury, an honoured changed for about ten years. Mr. Macie^, 
and senior leader of his party, and himself itching to interfere, and re^dl^ -3®
a former Secretary of State for the Colonies, pledge,, was engmeenngitedestracbon withm
was that Mr. Macleod had acted unscrupu- one-fifth of the prescribed mteryal. 
busly in' African affairs and shown himself everyone knows, Kenya was wrecked by to' 
too clever by half. stubborn fecklessness. In this Daily Tele

graph article he confesses that the decisive 
The subject of that crushing condemnation ^ctor in his excitabihty about Eastern 

still holds that the dangers of being too slow Afnca was the tragecty ^ 
in Africa were greater than those of moving eveii more than murder pKemergencjj
quickly. Of course, he makes no attempt to ^
^ ^ justify the perilous pace Mau Mau detamees (his euphenusm for

' which he set. Unless he is crimmals who had con^tted &e 
Mr. Nyereie. wiUing to argue that the murdem and other atro^ti^) died at Hola,

^ Afric^ extremists should basically owmg to maltreatment by Afecari
have been given whatever they asked with- guarck. The circumstances were exception^ 
out delay, he must agree that Britain should and the occurrence w^ deplorable, but .it is 
have moved less precipitately than was ridiculous to suggest that it gave pimids.for 
demanded by Africans in moments of die topsy-turveydom m Afnca which was to 
euphoria when addressing great rallies. The disfigure the Macmilkn-Macleod era It 
most prominent political leader in the largest would be equally sensible to suggrat *at all 
territory, Tanganyika, was Mf. Julius eighteen-year-old toys and girls m Bntam 
Nyerere, who buUt up a large following not should be enfranchiz^ m order to appease 
c^y in his own country but among Afncans the few “ mods” and 4p>ckers m that age^ 
in neighbouring territories, who believed, as group who have mdulged m one or two 
did many Europeans, that Tanganyika brutal murders. The isolated madent at 
would be the pioneer of self-government on Hola was, of course, deliberately and extrav- 
the eastern side of the continent, and, after agantly exploited by tire left-wing pressure 
some years of experience in autonomy, be groups in Britain, and, as he now adnuts. 
the first State to gain complete independence, they can claim Mr. Macleod’s scalp as one of 
A visiting mission of the United Nations, therr trophies, 
having heard tiie claims of the Africans, 
reported that Britain^ aim should be to
gr^t self-government in between twenty amd Another of his excuses is that " the failure , 
twenty-five years. Mr. Nyerere, a politician Congo was the failure of the whole
ov’eretating his case for tactical reasons, seventy i^ears of Belgian rule in that so fittle 
replied that it would have to come in half done to prepare the Africans for seH- 
that time. He could not know that the gulli- nole ”. Why omit flie very
ble Mr. Macleod would tiirust it upon him Jet-Propelled material fact that the Bel-
in three or four years—long before his Politics. gians withheld the vote
associates were ready for the responsibility. from Europeans as well as

, • * * from Africans because they considered feat
Now that the public is again asked to place the overriding need was greatly increased 

reliance on Mr. Macleod^s judgment, it is economic and educational progress and that

bitterly resented). If 
his political chief, Mr. 
Macmillan, pretended to i

was

' «
of Hola Camp, -

" Bluffed by

*
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politics should come later on that sounder not doomed ab initio, as it certainly 
foundation,? Nor is there one word of is. Even the question of its com- 
appreciation^f Belgum’^undeniabty ^great position wouW^sta^^a
S^reter^ta^ne t£ranyon?TOns"idere°A^^ ^"to be expect^ at the .Commonweal^

obsession with iet-propulsion in African to think up somethmg, ^Ime to listen to the 
" politics? Every territory upon which he objections of those to whom he was supped

wrought his wffl is the worse for the inflic- to turn for expenenoed advice th^t foe 
tion, as casual readers of the daily Press (and nostrum on a colonral governor bulldoze hrs 
even the editors!) are be^ning to realize as way through the opposrtion of r^^nsrble 

* reports of calamities crowd upon them. people, and them leave others to clear up m
^ ^ mess. Rhodesians, havmg surveyed the

wreckage which he left behind in Africa,
; Mr. Macleod begins to be reahshe when he have nothing to do with any proposals

. turns to Rhodesia. NAturally, he gives tio jjjg Were he not so self-centred, he would
hint that his own follies are a major factoyn aware of that elementary fact, which, if he
the determination of Rhodesians not to suner anything to contribute; should have per- '

Ae kind of imp^ihon graded him to get a friend to father the plan.
4. . Nonsensical by Bnfein which has would then be judged by its deserts,

Three-Point Plan, wrecked a once-nappy ^j^g^as anything bearing the Macleod label 
’ Kenya and a would, very understandably, be - rejected

promising Federation. He r^o^z^ that automatically. Rhodesians cannot now be
■ - the danger of a unilateral declaration oi gajoled, bribed, or buUied into acquiescence

independence still exists ; lays stress on __which is why almost all British politicans
Zambia’s dependence upon Rhodesia Rail- jyjj. sj^ith. The targete of
ways and electricity from Kanba; acknow- should be their own leaders
ledges the absurdity of the Afncan nation- parties, starting with Mr. Macmillan
alist clamour for a constimtional conference jy^ggigod.
which the Rhodesian Government would 
boycott: and even kivokes understanding 
for the resolution of Mr. Smith and his col-

■ , leagues " not to see African majority rule .

stop tolkmg about a unilateral d^kra^n ^ ^ J
and Bntam stop snarling ; (2) that the two .. ^ p„jp factory at Brodtnck Fa«s

- Govemihents should jointly invite a goodwill established, it wiM save Kenya about £2iin. now sp^ 
mission of statesmen from the old and the on buying paper fira other ootmtries’'.—Mr. S. O. 
new Commonwealth ; and (3) that, with tire for Young
help of that mission, there should be moves C^stian^AssoSJlion, tet me give it a new
towards a conference, since m the end men n,ganmg — how about Youth Wants a CJuuk* to 
must talk together. That so-called plan is Advance President Katmda of Zambia, 
worthless for the simple reason that it rests “The S^te of

a jaunt by people, presuma.bly pohticians, DgvetopjxaL , ,4, w »
from Commonwealth countnes which have •• The most important respoosibitey ^ a chamber of 
eiven Rhodesians every justification for commerce is to main^ mtegrity <m ^ busmt^ tom- fhat toe U no l!ope of winni^
their support for a programme of gradualism conimerce and iSustry in Kenya, 
in African political advancement, one based -a raUway between Fort Jameson and Matew 
on merit, not sentiment and appeasement. Railway^ would stimulate the prodi^ion of ^ik

produce in the Eastern Province of Zamitaa for maiXcts 
overseas. The Eastern Province has a greal future

When the Macmillan Cabinet was prepar- Mr. E. H. K, Mudeoda. Minister of A.gric^re.

advance by Mr. Butler and other Ministers, , para-typh^f bacUlary and amoebic dysen-
and there would now be a cholera, and diairhoeal diseases in the lea

Wreckage of repetition of such manoeuvres developed countries ”. — Professor Abel Wolman, of 
ManlwuHsm. if this idea of a mission were John jjopkins University.

♦ ■
1

1-

Statements Worth Noting

i
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Sudianese Prime Minister Castigates
“ Eva Imperialist Policy to Destroy Links Between Northern and Sonthem Sudan ” ^

TOE SUDANESE PRIME MINISTHt. Sayed Sirr cl
Kfeatom Khalia. satd in an 'maupual atklress to ^ emancipeUon from the »hBCkl« of impenalism. back-

Che Round-TaWe Ooirferenoe in Kliartouni: — wardness and dumriiy. -
“ In Ac name ol God Afai^. and on befcrf of 

the Sudatiese people and the Suc&n Oovemment of their 
Revohaion, it gives me great pleasure to declare lh;s 
imponant histoncal conference open and to welcome 
you all most warmly.

“ The objectives of this conference, as agreed by the 
Sudanese po«lical parties and assobialfcns. are ‘ to dis
cuss the southern question with a view to reaching an 
agreement which shall satirfy the regional interests of 
the south as well as the national interests <rf the 
Sudan’. '

“TTiis ctmference is of great importance not only 
for the Sudan and to Southern Provinces but also 
for all African countries, indeed, for all parts of the 
world in which people seek to settle political problems 
by peaceful and democratic means. Our problem has 
counterparts throughout the world, especially in emer
gent countries.

“The conclusion which this conference reaches will form 
important prreedents not only in the Sudan but in the evolu
tion of all newly independent SUtes. especially African States.
Similarly, the manner in which we have chosen to tackle this 
problem —openly, with good will and by means of peaceful 
democratic negotiations.—will, be an example for the whole 
wodd. irieapeclive of the results and the measures which may 
afterwards prove necessary.

" Our problem in the southern provinces, like its counter
part in other African countries, is a complicated many-sided 
one. To some extent dt is the result of natural geographical 
and sociological factors; it is also the result of historical 
factors, the most important being the imperialistic policies in 
accordance with which this country was governed before in
dependence.

. ;472

British Rule
■ -.1

is’‘Arabinn and Africanism
“ In the Sudan, a microcosm of Africa, with All its cnltnial 

and racial divetsitien. Arahism and Africanism have so ca^

or contradiction. . _ „ , ;“ Consequently there is ab«)lute agreement betwwaH iiD.
cere Sudanese as to the neccasity of hard and coMisteOt work /S 
for the advancement of this country and for the tApfAnen rf jf;. 
all the Sudanese people irrespective of their differences In 
reUgious belief, tribal dialects, or rectal ori^. &

"The modem State, especially in Africa, is nol 71
religious, racial or cultural homogeneity, but on firm ^
foundation of common feelings.. interests and objecUves of . .|
various peoples who have met across ^tincntal and not 
merely tribal or regional boundaries and at a time wbm ; f
Africa as a whole is moving towards unity and doise asspp i
ciation and not in the direction Of separation and Balkitti- . 
nation.

" Cultural and racial differences throughout the Sudan ^oold 
not have led to corresponding political different^ had itn^ 
been for the evil colonial policies y^ch ^re inflicted upon 
the country by the British administration during half a ceo* .P 
tury, and had it not been for the grotesquely unjust campaign .. :
whk* <fioitno«8ly exaggolaled the tiMc of our anoBitore, 
northerners and southerners, in the slave trade, a ahamafoL . _ 
activity which has shadowed the history of the human race 
throughout the world until Che present centuo'-

" It is a sad fact that several generations of northern Sudan* 
ese in the post joined Europeans, southerners, and other -j^e- 
peoples in tlm.shameful trade. Their participation has helped 
to create feelings of hatred and mistrust amongst the soutbe^ 
ers, especially those who came under the influence of unperial* 
ists and hypocritical European missionaries who pjayeo down 
the enormous rble of thnr own ancestors in this ahamisfol ^ 
trade; turned a bHod eye to the trading in slaves which went *
on amongst the southern tribes themselves, and put the oma . 
for these activities on northern Sudanese alone.

" Furthermore, they ruthlessly exploited the past failures ai^ 
the contemporary shortcomings of the northern Sudaneaa in 
order to create a barrier of animosity between them jmd thair 
soutbera compatrioU, who like them suffered under'the yoke ’ ^ 
of imperialism, and in order to make it' impossible for the i 
people of. this one country to realize their common interest 
in forgetting the past and all its mistakes and woridng ste* 
cerely and with detemanation for the future, for unity, aM 
for eraanc^pBlsoiL

■ s;.

)'

Faflore of Siiccca^ NalioBal GovenHnents
" Finally, the problem is partially the result of contemporary 

factors, notably faOure of successive national Governments 
to come to grips with the problem since independence on the 
qne hand, and on the other foreign intervention bn the part of 
certain quarters who are interested in obstructing the progress 
towaids unity of this country and of Africa generally.

"The Sudan is the largest African country in area, and be
cause of its geographical position as a link between Africa on 
the one band and Asia and the Mediterranean on the other, 
it is one of the most diversified countries in Africa dimatlc- 
ally, cnhurally and racially. These natural cultural ^d social 
differences are also found in every part of the country.

" They are less acute in the six northern provinces owing to 
the spread of Islam and the Arabic language amongst the 
population. In the three southern provinces, which have not 
been affected by TsUm and tbe Arabic language to the same
extent, such differences, are much more evident For this .u -______ ^
rauon. and because the north has been Arabixed and Islam- ?! {’'t  ̂ ^
ized whne the south b» not. the difleience. between tie twoparti nf the country have been conventionally portrayed in ™?' and received large financial s^xidiqi_ from the State
^ple terms to the eflTect that the north is Muslim and Arab same time they wrked, for the. perverafon of
while the south is pagan and African. edurouon to suit their ovm cn*. . .v -

“But this simple and conventional description is based on ' B wm for this r^on ttat the Nationfl GoverMent has- 
mUleading generaMzationa and assumptions which cannot be ^ter independence to assume their full edi^iooal
accepted in any serious discussion of the situation, such as responsibilitira in the south and put institutions of learning 
will take place in this conference. This conventional formula under jheir «rect control m In the north, and put into sflect
has been used in many caaes not for the purpoae of honest « unified i^ucational poUcy which is a basic essential in

• aad objective description but to give i distorted picture from nation-building. ^ .
which it is concluded that there, can be no other Unk between Th»« ©Oort* a* delibOTtc distorUoa of the picture of .. . V? 
the northern and southern parts of the country than that of historical relations between the peoples of the nortbern and 
mutual hostflity and opposition. ’ southern Sudan were not an isolated pbenofnenon. nm an

"Arabism is not a racial concept which hnites the members organized part of an evil policy evolved by the imperialists
of a certain racial group. It is a tinguistic, cultural, and nwi- fPV l destroying all human cultural and economic
racial link that ibinds together numerous races, black, white Imks^betwcen the northern and southern Sudanese, 
and brown. Had Arabism been anything else but this, most 

'modem Arabs (whether African or Asian, including the entire 
population of the Northern Sudan) would cease to be Arab 
at all. '

"Africanism is also a geographical and political but non- 
racial link, which binds together the population of our great 
coorinent. ineapecCsve of differences of race, oofour or lan- 

Hcncc the close association — indeed, the complete

da”” Prejudiced Impoialbdc Pi
" This prejudiced imperiali«ic propajanda ixiflld not ham 

caused as much damage as it did badf it not been for tbe fact 
that education in the soutbera provinces, unlike tbe nmthern

%

“ This policy had u iis final objective the sepvation of the ?!
southern provinces of the Sudan with a view to amalgamating 
them in a federation which the British imperialists hoped to 
impose on our neighbours ifi East and Central Africa, and 
planned to retreat lo it when the pressure of national, move
ments in Egypt and in the northern Sudan forced them to 
withdraw.

"Accordingly. laws and

f-

h
admin^trative regulmtiona-guage

c rr
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paned which prohibited lODtheme^mni entering the north- greet of the country in every field of, eetivhy, public endz.r2si,Si.'?js‘i*;s5..TSS! SiS

Tho«c •outhemcr# who did not wish to subimt to „ PioncertM Revohitkm^ of Last Octo^’ simiUr arbitrary measures were penalized by deprivation from nouwjuq^ Ke«.«.4-
emidoymcmt, , “When the situation had dcteporatcd bcycmd the bounds^

”A differential system of employment was introd^, which patience and the umty of the country i^ ™ n^onjCT
arooni other things resulted in southerners reccivmg lower secure, our heroic people launched their pwnoenng revQl^n
rates of pay than their counterparts in tlK north. Shrangcly October 21, 1964, defeated the dictatorship, aiw once again
enough however, the British Administration and the Europ^n opened the way to progrtM and the ^

^ miasionariu whom it used iii the execution of this imperial- which the interest of all Sudanese people wit^ut exception 
iatic policy, often sought to rationalize it on the grounds that or preference will be safeguarded ^ promoted. .
the s^themers did not require the same amount of money as It ™ in this spiiit and in the 1^ ***“ ™
their northern compatriots, and that if they were ever to obtain t|,e Transitional Government review^ the whole smiaton a^
more than had beenprescribed it would be exoeedmgly dif- prepared its policy. We abolished all rratnctioni °°flcuk tor the missionaries to convert them to Christiamty, and else of civU rights and lifted the stale of emergency which hrt

•» that they would be corrupt and make life unbearable tor others been imposed by the dic^tors^p except
„ . law and order might be violated. We released political pnsonen
“ and dedaied our firm boKef that foroe sms pot the aduto

Britain Blamed for Amty Mutiny for ,he human problem which the Sudan faced in its soidhera

utU no doubt Uke many yrara to get nd of. mterata Transitional Government was

-
port of certain foreign quarters, as was afterwards establish^. States.
uid in the hope expressed ” mesMg« ^ic^e Soathein Provllicea

'of riio°^S Aidsitsaics —dd So when the variotu national
them in their mutiny and defiance of the laws of the lai^. ciaiions agreed that the firat step they 
^the existence of a National Government at the time made settlement of the present problem was to Md 
it impossible for the mutinecra to receive open suppoW fr^ ^e decided, although the Govei^nt a ^ S??
l^Stuce and resulted in the restoraUon of law and order to give our blessing to these efforts, trusting that they
*'"But*the°NarioSf*^Govemiiient did not wish to confine to "The*'fint coraideration of the Government is to
efforti to the maintenance of law and order and rontin^ all-round development wUh a view •
working for the execution of positive phms which had been income and consequently raqjig the undard of living of the
made before the mutiny took pteoe for the purpose of corr^- inflividual and contributing to^. welfare.
S toehSusti^ which the Sudan inherited from the imperial. .. There are considerable different^ m dgp^
^ Admi^ttration, especially in connexion With the leveUing development between the various parts
STof^el  ̂saiarira as bitween southerners and northern- snn,hero provinces, Uke others in the ^
era to th?economic development of the south and the levelling ^aesala and Darfur, ate I»rtiMWy mde^elo^. It a 
‘up of Plication, health and other social servtcto. Sfsu‘3S‘'^d%“e.e*,^rtov\^d?,!^h‘‘oTt^ SS^t

plans which we have so far had. ,h-
"The first and second-are

#'

F'aflnfe of Sudanese Goverament- 
“But the then existing National Government, like subsequent

* ee special attention has been
hftBk: causes of the proDiem. incy ouwicu iiiu»i «g :t ""t ______ u ^ ^ mrfiiiA «ra the least dewetoped.

southern provinces.
** I must express a

three

tog^mra and popular support at eltscUons. '^y r
^ <he problem adequate political and constitutional atttn-

bers of Parliamenl for a federal gov^ment for the three 
southern provinces which was auomitted shortly before mde-

mantra developed until <*>«
and the enlire Sudaneno naboo iwna overtata by (he rmli^ 
conn d’tlal which -took place on November 17.

sakwi by tt* Military GoVammeot were <1“ 
of the Conetitution. the dismissal of Parliament, and the imp<^ 
siU™ of a crude and ruthless diclatorehip whi^ 
the people to the north as to the eouth, and retarded the pro-

although in practiM this

resolve to direct our energies from a destructive coons to

“^™ffersinrere thanks to all Who have 
this conference, especially our sister Afn^ 
showed interest in our problem *1.™"°'“, accepted our invitotion to attend thu unique nMUng.

" Let us remember that we are not to 
of our overehadowed put but the creators of a bright future .

mem-
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TUrd World War May Have Sur.«l . i

Math nww la liita Delia Area [
Mr Patrick Walu m.p, said when addressing

Bimsn^tam Yovmg Conservatives that the third World economic and polHi«r atabdity — Rho<tou, Mozambuiiw, 
war may already hjve started on the Indfan Ocean area. AngoU. and South Africa rfhodesla of the Lort
where ^nese ^and Russian had pdned „ “ fiS? - ,.M
significant victoifcs. Both brands of Coror^niOT were, from the ■conflicting undertakmgD it hat ^
established an Zanzibar, and Chinese authority now nhodetian and other Govemmentj? Or u a w aa^ lUio- - 
spread liglK across Africa. Threats to Kenya and desiano in furthering their expreao deJue for non^^gc^ m

S StiAiai^ soon develop. ment and the removal of colour and race as cnlem of honwa *
“There are two views regarding the future of The worth? , . ... Rhodesian Govemmeat '^8

extreme left of both the major political pamea. the Liberal^ Mr. Wilsons ^ -■« ^ Oneen blade or
and the U.S. State Department believe that Africa is a black vm not ^Jj^Sd ytoitS^iibd?^a^ .1^
continent and that the whites arc there only on sufferance. If white, do not relish ^ingduM^I» arrived '

“*TnK contrary view, which is I beUeve shared by the bulk decisions of a Cabmrt 6,0M miles away. ^ ■ •?
of British peode. ri ihat not only is the contribution made “The risk of tummg Rhodesia mto » 
by Il2 whilT^'Li^itV essential to theTuture well-being of the
»Lle .continent, but that should the present division of the oy; nod die shnefa of the Abo-Aam s«*Us(a ougW to be 
wArid between ‘have’ and ‘have-not’ nations continue, then resisted. . „ . i.
for strategic and economic reasons the four million whites ••Nowtore soidh of the &faara dom 
ih SoothOT Africa may become vital to the security of both all the labeU we attach to the Kenyattas; Odmgas, Nyeteiea, 
uiiMiwe andi America ” Kambonas, and Kaundas.
^^hTsuccess of the visit to Rhodesia of Lord Gardiner and “White and black citizens in Rho^a zn ms^eot on fi^ 
Mri^ttomley lay in the fact, Mr. Wall thought, that if had indepemte^only bera^ ttey 1"“^ to iS«2d^ -brought them for the first time to face the realities of the ment and becaiM the British Gover^nt ^oee to remudm*
silui£m. They found the chiefs whoUy behind Mr. Smith's like Sithole and Nkomo and not t^ chtefsairfhe^mei^to t

t.JLiri«o,«o.ip«.toiyi..«,-d.rith.Acf

only they could be sure that Britain would not rat dire^ j 
or vid the United Nations. ...

“If the outcome of the Gardiner-Bottomley visit is iik t
attempt to force black maiority government on Rhodesia yean 1
before the Africans are fit to exercise responsibilityg civfl war^ - I 
will resuh; and Britain will be landed with yet another over- - 
seas commitment with no l^ppe.of getting aid from any otlw •

Rhodesians WiU Resist Betrayal . ]J?pL'Xi„"gTh^fnrrrof‘^ni '
Irilhh Bee»ioa »d Nslioail SarTiwil — ^

The longest letter ever pribli^ied by the Southern cannibalism.
Evertins Echo Soidhamoton, lis a direCTOohimn com- “ We are at war, a war insidious and subtle, of brib^ ^ 'c ^

reTS's^Ie^'s^'Tot^’ a’Sf
w4jo wrote, truer alia, aser a wkq vm ^ R^odeaa. living standards,'xieny us raw materials for our manufac*

“ I testify 40 tlie anger Ifaat successive Brmsh Ooyern- ^y^ing industria. and sabotage our export maikcts-
have managed 4o arouse. Hie names of Macleod, “ what We dedde about Rhodesia symbolize our atti- 

Maanttam Sandvs. Butter and m paitioular Wilson, tude to our own survival as a oatSon. To seek the agreement . rg 
1 Kiayyaair DtwCt^anc aff* iin a of the non-whitc members of the Commonwealth on the future %

u r of Rhodesia would be futile. To threaten economic sanctions -
iDOOd to be taken for anomer nde. One Bnasn oovei^ would be to admit the sterility of British statesmanship iod w
meat after another has promised one ming and done ^ scuttle all that we have built up

TheCouventionJ^thRhodeM. yp
steitaig pool and workable as a noo-iai5al State, the mr. Doncan S^dys having asked the O 
Rriiifah Govenunem. responding to external pressure, wealth Relalioas Secretary in Ae House of CommoiB
maialy Ameacan, sot about undennjnSag it. for an assurance that H.M. Government did not iatmd
, Time was the disgraceful aHempt to bounce a nw m mtioduoe iegisialioa' to amend the Ooosdtotioo of , tj-'.'.,
TSmstitutioft on Nonhem Rhodesia which ca^_foi«h Rhodesia without the approval <rf that oountty’s . vij
Loid Salisbury’s add comment that the Ooloaal Secre- Government end PaiCameat and (he approval of aS lMi
taiy (and fonner bridge teacher) was too clever by racial groups. Mi. BoOomley re{ded:--T-

“ The uMmate grant of independeoce to Rhodesia »
“Ihe interview wiA Dr-Banji in Gwelo jril vm i-tUr^ri a responSbility of (his Pariiamiait. I said that as tong

as there was no unooostihaioo^ aolion this GovenHnent 
ta^blic in London: ‘If ymi would respeOt *e oonveirtioo whereby Paifiament ^

put your money into the Federation we will be behind you WeMnWiSter does not legislate for Rhodesia on mattets 
and aviihin a few weeks that tame ‘ statesman ’ was coniris^ within the dompotenoe of the LeiBsbdve AteemUy

Rhcd^ceptwtolheagreemtotofAeRbodteite. 
extrehiisti had got the British Govemmmit on the run. So, Uoyeraieai.
without consuldiig the Federal Government or the Southern The artangemenits for amendment of the 1961 Gon- 
Rbodesian dectorate, the northern part of the country was stituJion of Rhodesia are contained withon it. Under J
hived off and in due course given full independence sa a Section 111 cprtM ptoviaons can be amended only by
"EX British Government had not the will to stand up '?»***rwi* tte COl^t^

icHi taeaaure agahat the Federation, a n^ non- amended by the Tegisbture of Rhodent after a vote el. 
racial State, which they in their ignorance interpret^ as a two-thards ol the total membership of (he AssemUy. 
modem version of 'colonialism'. That the Federation bad except that in the case of the speciallv entienched pro-

other sinister forces were at work. Russian and Chirieae among mutate must approve the proposal m a referendum
or the proposal be submkted to the Queqi ”.
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the vast majority of rural Africans.
For the first time majority European and African opuiion 

j.....na.a independence, and that demand might soon become 
bverwhelmiiig. One way out for Mr. Wilson would be to 
grant independence in return for Alight modificatioB of the 
1961 Constitution before 4he Commonwealth Prime Ministers’ 
Cooference in June.______
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Bishops of Kenya’s African Sects Communist Activities in Africa 
Ou CallMhee EeayatU “Aaelher Jesog” . Vlee-Presldeit Mlagi’s Oilbarst

Luo Church, <he African Omstian Divai, the Kenya a detailed aiwey??r*3rrr^;s'ssr^
OniK*. the Roho IstaeJ Church, the Waiter and Holy Unk^ ' . , ^ imnerialwtt PowersenjoS'^rc^ex&tofigjW^^^ 

Bishop Musa ThuirKstop P. D. KivuM, and Bishop ideological mter^OT Af^s 
Oundo fcri pray^..and BSshops Japheth ret^that col^ meni^ 

a.»L.Vr Tj».n»miirh OW> M^rfiavo Orv^L Jostma afap it!ha.t itbeh’ ajccsvitfies cannot be cnoCKBd*

«pnl>M crowd. The organizer was Bishop Joshua »r^“uy plana.4 «<«oIoni.lht
m’dciegaltes were introduced by tte jlev. J. W. Todd*wiA%o“iSa%flhe

■ Klaiie, who is the Senator ior Kafiado West European Union are conoerned with Communist artmtle^
BSshop Omuinbo. of Roto Israel, desonbed Mzee Africa. This is the appearance they want^ world re

■ Mzee KenyaBla’s work for freedom to ot different system. _ ,
coS “irSi Tns^rS our“fri»S7f«linTS

yaiOOa with the Pro^htt Mc^. **44, otar frrwn the, world that a foreign bloc should pledge determination to

'*’^^00 Thuo said Wia4 none erf Ithe 32 indeperrient 
churches was affiliated to the OhrSstian Coundil of 
Keny^i. They wanted recogniSon by the Governineirt "
Kenya’s ofiKial church.

Presideot Kenyatita praised the b^ps and »he.T 
followetB for Sieir part in Jwing^ aboutimdep^e^. 
but gaye a warning against' timcmg poBtoB wttt reli
gion, saywig that what was needed was hard wort,

. driniking, and the promotion of African unity through
*^I%^hi^i^st^Nyanza had 'been unable to attend.

y.

Africa Wm React RepaMrcly

rsc.-rs.fiir.n.'s^.s^^ -
tion re make Africa the batUefleld for their ideological dif-
^*"men African States invHe their frirads thty <1? “
because the friends are of a particular ideologi^ bra^. , .
sides, Africa is very free to ch^ hCT 
from anywhere in the world. Africa herrelf 
friends and will also remain alert m detecting those activitw 
by foreigners which are considered he cv^
fS.SfS.S Sii“S-£'Sh3SrS3!

: , Comaiitlee tor Export to Africa

issued jovfitaltioos to serve on the conunx^ i? JlL' “Nobody would quarrel iWn the We^m
G N. BUtterwoith, managing director of the English .j determined re figth their ^
toviie Cotton Co., Ltd.; Mr. S. A. Free, export countries and If they l^P* aSS

manag'BgdliredtlOTOf ^SS^I^ : any forei^ ideological acrobats re confrdnt themsdv» ot>.»SF ,

A. ^ y/ sjanbury, chairman of concept of humanity directs us to regard every roui^ Ma .
“■'b^ob™..SiroiaE^'srslw^o.oj.-S 

SaTSSfoTr0,.’'™'^'n. £;'',yT.EiSE"T
seoretary of theooOHrattee is Mr. E. J. White. light oVreports which we have, Western European Union muat

take heed

as

■ ♦

In a word.

AttackAnodier Ponga Att
Mrs. Neville Rowan,

MVerad and severe head, arm

-
to craw| HQ ihc 

hospfiital. Mrs.

aged 38. had one wiirt ntorly CWinga Critidies K.A.N.t.

__________________
hus^ had left tatlier fo the ^1 «nce indepS^ce. Some Rspeots of

Sfsr':s.”*srs”,:^ir» •»<•"«'» »<«»•“ •
.Monday. . ■

#
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T>P' O Q ATT A jvfiniSBr to Riwdato.

rr
muifisi arnved in Taizanaa fast week. Renubiic of China, when he ndd a iwoop*.^KDarrSai^T«i<«««forMwA^^^

Department. « rtte aufl»r <rf Chmates ^ at sciooi wi*to,^ >*

Sir David Hi^ has amvri to .l^ndon o? Ghapman-Andre^. a fomry BAiA
<prishing^ appcfat«olrf Bnte*H,ACom™ Amto^ m tte Sudaa and a diitetor^ M»te^

Office bo African queatons. . ^ JhotR fftn.^I^AiN P. A TravErs.

di^ in London the overseas Mr. Aki^SyGreenwood. the Cotooiai

-3SSI-S||^
^IR Ralph Windham. Chief Justice of Tanzania, and a»^
Lady Windham, have left Dar es Sateun on rettocrn^. te pai^.m.P^^M^gDto 
President Nyerere gave a farcwe* reception m tten- attendmg a provincial oootenoce

by chief Mapanza s appctoemen. as Ambassador in ^ VpiZ^ tte
•Die High Commissioner for Malawi and Mrs. di^ for wlncfa he was eieded and not to be m tow*

Mbekeani were Ihe guiAs at luncbeon ^ ww* ^ w^ the ^ ^ »vrrrtnnr in die
HM^ovenunenL for ^ Mr. Arthur BorroMLEir J. ,

in London from Rhodesia indodc Mr. W.H. Soico. Readent Minister m the Eartem Piowioe. «id 

P a MyoT^. M. w. t 0=.„. ..d M., «, «”

s.5K:SM3s‘.2!!SS:»^ ’«s?.ri&‘rsu^^5s^ 31
of HeaML^DR. hL

H. Webster. Secretary for Heakh. are expected tote he w^ resSre from the ^-AF. on Aprd 12 m oi^
lUiodeAi’s ddCBates to a CormnonweaWi medica] con- to take op his now duOos as soon as posstole. ^

SSu^ in October. Commodore H. Hawkins. Dapidy OSef of the^
Mr. I. E.C^InS.drfiTnan and managing Staff, w« tocoeed Air Vice-MArshal BENiLEY.atOirf

tolS^iKn^'ISn^ to A^on Mhh®. h^ of State for tte ^ ^
Vm^ Ootond. and South Afrtoa. He is due beck «n and C5vd Service m Zambn. as acoompenied by M^ A 
ndd-Aprii Myers; of tte Establishment Department, to his five-

Mr^ Smith, aottog preSdent of tte Rhodesian week tour of nine countries. He has ^tato
Front party since Mr. Winston Field's resignation, to London at the Mimshy for Ovcts^ PevefopmCTt-
was tnUteiously efcoted preaider* at the party H®be to Ir^. Jtaly Yi^osbvi^
greas on Saturday. Mr. Dupoki:. Deputy Prime Mims- Ho^. WeM •Germany. Denmark. Norway, aito
^and Mr. Harper. Minister for Internal Affairs. Sweden, mamfy to recniUj^i^ nurses, ytctdwwl ^
vrere the eiected deputy presidents, and Mr. F. A. specrahsts. architecls. and other soentiss and techiwlo- ^
Alexander was re-ciectrf chairman.
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Mr. a. I. St. j. hannioan. head of the den^wt Princess Margaret’s Uganda Visit 
o( law and gOTenuneqt at University Princess Margaret went down with a virus fevCT
ha* been arortneed sensor le^rer in legw Friday after lottmiing from a. five-day tour V •
MdboBmeUworaRy. Austr^. Service Uitainda' She oouU not attend a dinner in her bon^.^L j

Oversea*, has pr^is^ £5,000 a me ^ Sunday had to be can-
NuffieW Foundation for developm<»t ^ Sn^on fulfilled them. The Princess

Mr. Gwyn Richards, a w^-known broadcaster in Enldibetm the previous §a*ur-
^ Zambia, has left for Britain. He has. spett s^en ^« ma tJ^rinoeTS

in Central Africa, for part the tiiM tn t^ BntjA ^ ^rSiwaid MutesC^ Prerir
So«h Africa Poto ^ tlKm on the staff of the ^ ^

KnucMAN, warden of coastal site^ Kenya wore received «t 8ua«ribe on MopAy by the
Parte; Dr. BEthwell A. Ogot, lecturer m history, floTto Torero, ••£.•>>«}
Umveriity CqUege, NairoM; Dr. M^ck PQ^nw^y, Mbale. Dinner
VeUBW in aicbreology and p^ro^ history,

CoJteTu^da; Mr. Hamo Sassow con- , «« Mm«^s Jo^ Nea

■ S'S2?£'sS1SSaFiii ■•
' Major J. p. Hearle, - ^ fre^i^v d« iw

Major J P. Hearle, O.B.E., one of the j^eers "^Mi^Siy’e programme included lundiyin wte
the Kenva ks^ telUStry. with whiich he was of BuganA and dinner with the President (who ia el
to LrTthan 50 ^ South Afnca. K^aka^U^^
to which he had but ^ Jjbute in the dw P& st State House, Entebbe. whA she «.

^;rf1he^XiM^ Hearte-s ^ ^^3ti« in had iactud^breelr-
SSl to Kiya is ^Skely to axe of a rock placed o^a man. -omaCu

Sir Roy Welensky’s American Tour ^
S'^^Auted so touch Refusing to be deterred by Welensky is due on^v^^rSidulyT^ by^^rity, r«mny nevCT ^ foBowfag Friday he and Mr.

esteem His friendship was tmsdfi^ dub of the Wersity of BiMA Coiu^
22^ A^e aJwayS^^y *o He^l take part in a radio .prr^ramrM from

" ifein wrything he unr^ook . next day, and on April 8 sp^
w^^Vw^t^enva in 1912 as engjneer to the and the Canadian Club. On «>» foB^g even^w 

jjS^^JTMlale the second plantation started m ^^e guest at dimea- of the
* fteOo^ ^^iervingfa the East African campar® ^f Intemational Affairs and the Royal

he became graieial manager of Sgeiety. He wiil fly to Ottawa em Apnl lO.^and tw

and'Washington.

i."'-

■ .•; '-i'*Obituary
■ y

9: •■
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K^ya Sasal 
seveiBl occasions.

Chief Lobinda of Seshexe, brother of the Utunga jjj._ i^jpper Missing

bom i»st monnh.
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jocMuiDgly.uirful maiktf forag»«, beoome an

too much.

Loun to the Editor

Insurance Against British dieatiiig
Wkj UmMsm Waal ladef

To/Ae fifear o/East Afiuca AND Rhodesia

STS ipS?^ «-«

the ComfBonwcalth is so mudi ** IccomDlicc in Kenya). Some tkne ago yoC *^®**?[^ r
underimed by the long.awailrftod(Miiiw of ^J^P* j^ikuyu subversive orgamzahoo watyri ,

^ s»r.i;s^b"f£S,'sS'sitrpSs :.

“tssi'is.ns «>
warts sohrirg 1^ major “ Commonwealth mem^hip rose ^ ^
An hnnartSal ofcserver could at this mage be partoned aj^rissign of Zanzibar and Kenya as members, and „ 
for saying ihst full independence was no mw than m ^ African and four Asian men^^ |
ezpensivB Status symbol or an aCeoipt to keep op with obviously' atieiigthens the argument ol EaCT
S^S^Mlwian. Zambian, and Tanzaman ^‘ca ^ R«oSS^the Oimmonwealth. m tte 
Joneses sense still given to the word by almost everybody, no

Buthewouldbewroog._^ofOTisejBV»«wat^ longer exii^
Madeod, MaariBan. Budor, aial Sandy® w^ tfienr beads. Great Britain herself. Canada. A^rta^
loaded dice and reserve aces, no Rhodesan. black or ^ 7r=A*nA are the real substance << the ^
wiBte.tnistsaBi«shhtti^fi^^hearis« Commonwealth; but ^jor issue oa wfakfa tl^ ww 
Km, or reposes much farti m En^A hw after the co„y now easily be frustrated by a combmahW
astonishing dkrtm of the former Lord OmneeHor on African and Asian members, who might have W 
the legality of deslroyii^ tfae_Fedeiaaoo. _ vital interest in the matter except that of demons^

Full Independence is therefore regarded nationrt obstructive, or even destructive, power. .: . _.
.. insmanoe potcy against cbeiing. and ’C*^ as the West is now at the mercy of the ^to-Asian . ^

mevitaNy form the main pl^ « Woe in the United Nations, so the old white
■shouW Mr. Srm* choose to bold one. fXAc^resuh there become a prisoner of the Stales m AfOT
would be no doubt. The tragrty « ** “d Asia which have been given independence far W
British Governments have by *eor knavery brought consequence of the disastrous MacmiBiB.
this ntuadoo on thonwhes; ^ here at anyjrate k a 
legMbnate reason for the Sooahms to CTim ^ pre- 

_ except that they were aH m favour m
’^Y^^rMr” W^' the courage to reverse Tojy ‘ 
nofiev and kivhe the Rbode^n Piwne Minster to the _
Cr corference? SiHI iimre impoi^ has im d* Addis Atote Oitiference ihjt there murt be ion;t mg- ■ a-.
moral strengto to grant fuH indqiendenoe to l^eaa sur« to help coimtnra'shUdbimnatrt by foreman ^
in ihe knowledfie dial, however exaspetaung he may ploitation and control . He is reported to have said m, , * 
become. Mr.'sSh is not Skely to chain Mr. Nkomo. their representatives: ‘ Be of good heart, for your 
shackle Mr. Sidwle. or murder the Leader of the verance is at hand. We must make one^ eSoif^ 
Oooositioo'' free the Rhodesias. South Africa, Mozambique, ano

what economics count in th^ itis worth ^gola\ Kd not the Emperor ?|l
rememberme dial, despite the pohdcal butchery done haritoured his Government in exile, and that EuropenM , T^Ti9^^esU *ill has a fovoumble from South Mn^. the Rhtxiesias and Ken^^ 1
b^nce of trade, and. given polidcal tiai^uilbty, could largely responsible for puttmg him bgck on his throoer

teMe Yours faWiftdly.
RAyMOND BYBNE.Southampton. ••r.\

■ -t$
♦
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Did the Emperor Foi|^ ?
“EfapEROR Haile Selassie of Ethiopu told dn
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Polirical Cant African Opposition Parties Liquidated
“Political-CANT, w which you have righily attributed ...

so much that is alarming and dangerous in East and iBdige^OBS lyrBBBy UBfler iBflrprndeDCB 
Central Africa,' is unhappily not the monopoly of one only five of the 35 independent Afrtcan States are
poliUcal party. If it were, that parly would have been opposHion -political pajties permitted fuU freedom of 
under constant criticism in Parliament and the Press, speech and assembly said Dr. Azikiwe, Presfidertt of 
AU three parties are guilty of incredible irresponsibility Nigeria, recently. In all the others the opposition 
in African affairs. All three must share the blame for parties had been liquidated ^govemmenilal oppression; 
the tragedies which will occur in the years ahead”. and in four States there bad been mass execution of 

, . opposition leaders.
Marksmanship Nigtea. Sene^, Morocco, Somalia, and Uganda were

“ The best quality, I think, of East Africa and the five exceptioos. . . j
Rhodesia is its determination to chastise hypocrisy. If mdependence ineam -the substiwt^ of indi^<^ 
dishonesty, and easily avoidable folly by politicians, tyranny for alen rule, then thoM who had straggled for 
white and black, in Britain and Africa, with an impar- fodependenoe of former Col^ial leijitones 1^ 
tiality which fair-minded men must recognize, even if not only desecrated the cause of human freedom, but 

. they are sometimes the victim of the attack. I have betrayed their people.^ ^ ^ ... . , . ,
. j^d -the paper r^larly for very many years, and I A^riS's*^ and

^ believe that you have chosen the right targets and hit violence reaped violence, and the surest way to
them so well that I can think of no othei' paper which encouraige undengro^ movemente and sa-botage was to sup-
can have made SO good a score. Marksmanship, how- pness logitiinate political opi^tion- _ 
ewer, is not so popular n^adays. Indeed, it is a bit .terei^^^To
indecent even to mention the subject . tw is iwt siue whether such a union govemroent will be headed

by a leader who has established a record of dealing summarily 
with all opposition to his rtgime? This fear has been (he main 
underlying factor which makes some African leaders siispi- 

“ Planning fs now a watchword of those who boast cious of ail proposals for an African High Command and a, 
that independence will be followed by an ‘African closer union of independent African ^es". _

' Socialism ’ whkh wiU produce prosperity for all. They , Next- day -the Somali Amtes^OT tn Rome ^i
do not pause to think that it was not lack of planning Husayn Gu-^. said m returning f^l^
that caused the coUapse of the groundnut scheme in O 

- Tanganyika, but incapable management. It is not an « ^ad ^ iteded to s« up a j<^ A^<^
absence of plans, or reluctance to make ruthless use Command m whi<A mdepend^ Afri^ Sta^

-; of inan-power, but mismanagement, which has left would jwlfimpate. (^nlrol would be exercised by the
Russia, once one of the world’s great grain-producing Q.A.U. Miiijistenial Gounal. 
countries, so short of wheat that She has just had to
buy nearly ten million tons from Australia and ask the nmxlmiun period of rcstdctlwi for offences under the
U.S.A. to supply double that quantity. Mismanagement Law and Order (Maintenance) Bill in Rhodesia is to be ex- 
now threatens most of independent Africa ”. tended from 12 months to five years.

Planning attd Management

9

Invest in Rhodes’s rocketing Beef Industry
,

Thd Cold Storage Commission has 
been directly responsible for the 
spectacular 
sia's Beef Industry. Their beef 
throughput has soared from 8 million 
to over 10 miUiort pounds sterling in 
six short years. The 'Commission’s 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

relopment of Rhode-

• W

THE COLD STORAGE COM^^SION OF RHODESIA 
‘ SERVES THE NATION ’ ' '
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• CTRe between itoo t** C^veniineott_^°*||* «W
- ' Communist Arms in Tanzania

Ckiieae tafciay’i SUl ol- “iiidredsISTfSJ .h« iSg^Sl.S

rS-S3SSSS.r'
18s haviiw boded k Dbt es Salaam wknm tbe osi 
0 (k^rthae k moen. months wo C^;, «r°

of hundreds in their modem dliplomatic head- people's he said.

-^“’SssfSa SS«^«S-^smsrn sr^^.ii
tolik itaTif the Ru»ians tnav be «he trath. *ey h«l taeked «“ “» “™“

---------------^  ------------- ------------- ^ unity trf the Slate,

y

MinistersThreats to Kill Uganda
Five \8gM8lMtioM Allegedly PI*Me4

ee

caste

^ BriS°toiert jn'tfae AtmlS _»ra, jie _Un=J^ 
hain reetored to Uwn a i 
confiscated.

LE TOURNEAU . WESTINOHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRB)

tARTH-MOVWG 
BQUfPMBNT

Corruption in Somalia _

demned oorruplioo, and *e JSSS

guiity of similar offences was (hat dw was to ^ 
^K^ninc of a Govemmen* pfogramme ID fwige B* 
admiriatration of oocroiRioo and favouridsm.

5

- i*. .

''Ay Somali-Ethiopian CUuliea
At least 65 Som^ tribesmen end 102 

sokfieh are-stated k a Som^ Go 
'S? to hove been kfflod k recent attacks by the

Anny on Somal nomads. On one oocnskn 22 
jf”- plans and 10 SornaSs were kiUed. fa tw aayto ^

^ i|. FHiioniamt had ait force suppoit. There hn« Utn «*»
5C. affrays in the Northern Frontier Datriot of Keayt. »

one of which two men of the Kenya Army areaM » »
have been kiBed andthiee olheis seriously wounded.

It

']|[GG'IjE Rngsian Arms for Rebds
S CO (AFRICA) LIMITID

TAMOA MAItOai MOMIASA KAHFAIA

London Aaoclmes

Russian and Gz^ we^onshm^bCT^tapriif^J^

Mozambique near die MabM border. A flag of the 
Mozambique Libetalioa Movement was captured.

Ml
oaabsalaam

& 1
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Ziunbia Warned Against Strikes
CoiM CaMe “ ADOtker Coigo ” Silflilfoi

President Kaunda in Mongu, Boiotseland, on 
Mo^y «liat strikes'and tl;^ consequenoes could cause naridn: —
ZenMa to become “ another Congo “ZamMa on 1964 had about the same numbef of

Referring speoificaUy to Coppeibek strikes, he gave school certificate holders as Kenya in 1957. Uganda in 
a wanting that flie Government would not tolerate “ the 1955. Tanzania in I960, and Ohaah in 1943. Our tow 
jdiocy of patalyzling the industry which ^v6s. the resources are not oaiy scarce but much scanjer than in 
oountty ihs money”.' Because the natton was “sur- most other African countries. Even with the b^ of the 
tounded by unfriendly countries ”. it was especiaBy many ncm-Zainbians with skills and education, ow 
wnponant for disciiiplme to be maintained. ComplaiiinB supjiies of skiJled and educated, persons are nbt enough 
should be made to the Govemmeot through “ edtab- for aU our needs; ,

channels ”, not by Striking. He deplored in©-' “ There are two parts to Zdmbia's man-power pTOU-
• sDOnsUe strike action, sayitog: “ Every tame somebody lem; first, a widespread problem of metnptoym^

cousj* there is a Strike ”, secondly, a widespread shortage of ipersone, Zamtaan
Mn Kapwe^iwe, the Foreign Minister, alleged on the and non-Zambian, wildt skills, educattoo and_experien^.

aka tha:t Europeans were responsible In the first case too many pot^ arc chasing too ^
j^. In the second too many jobs are chasing too fw _ 

with higher qu^tficattons. tratoimg ■ and

Zambia’s Shortage of Skills
. . lll-EfiFecU on Developinent

President Kaunda has 'said in a broadcast to the
i'

ll

r'
V-'i

s .

same day m
p. ' ,for the strikes pn the mtoes and the laflway.I persons

- ' RflCuJjUSfS Should Quit ZsUnbfd of total employment goes hand in hand
riTlB «a nriiSl* VavniAM finding increased supplies of skalled man:power. It is possiblelI.N.I.r. urcnlar to WDlle rarmers employ more bneUgyert only by employing more ^hi-

' White farmers ikl ithe Choma arest of Zambia bave tects and surveyors, it is possible to efnploy 
been sent the^lowing letter from the re^or^l h^d- . .
cpmtters for dioma-Namwala of the Unit^ Phonal labourers. - We can have a really big in-
Independenco. Party, the party forming the Govern- in employment only by planning for a really big ta-
Rtfflt-— crease in production. ' .

“■To the few racial-minded whites in this area I -Government, mi^. »"5<
. describe racial discrimiMtioh ^ilogit^ since nobodv onhe t^e ura

I - . before birth had apiBied to God to be given a jar- ^ employes a graduate only to lose him next month. to 
ticular pigment of the skin. They muri know that another. A round of job-swapping foUows which dw net

t - a«Miao.» . ..
free from the yoke of co'onialism and impenalim. it qu^teiy qualified, or someone who has not the trai^ or 

1 they wish to stay with us in Zambia, they should live experience to do what is required. Thus the
I Ife ^Siians a?.d ioin the same forces together, skSd “f'^vdonment™”
m; Aould not be like Judas Iscariot who pretended to tove do^ o^ made ^Je’^not achieved. Building, are de- 

Jesos and y«t be was bU greelest en^. ^ but go up late. Telephones don't work properly. UttelJ
“I wish to make it abundantly clear to the few racial-mind^ mislaid. Jobs that should be done in a day uke a wwkwhites in this area that they must null Zambia now It should ^ j^ess gets done and the great opportunities for

f be dear to the few whites racial-minded people that we shall jj..,|opment got missed. ,, ,
not give up our struggle until they leave " I cannot emphasize too strongly that this is a danger my
Zambia is free, free for ever. On October 24 1964, eveiy^ing Q^yernment is determined to avoid in Zambia .
-British came to.an end, and Zambia took her right position

" . '"“^ierienSe'has taught us in many ways that freedom a^-
' ■ S^..;S^ViS?rpower‘'tiLn%he1^^^^^^^ ZambiaDB Warned Against Foreigner, .

L^n^and think Larding to the dictatre of his own

oS Zairibia’s nei^boors. were onianies w*o wwe tfjW 
to destroy the good work already done and to ^vide 

-0. . - Ts . the people. Mr. Mainza Chona. Minister of Home
K| Lompa DetaiDMB _ U-Affair has called on Zambians “to pr^e the
C T. A special TRIBUNAL it Zambs has dismtesrt api^ national borders by reporting any unusual hagienmgs 

J-:. i^lMr ddtnaton by Mr^ presence of strangers i".border
i%^ -. «)4ed ” prophetess ” of the Lump rehgwus^-^ emphasized, had borders with eight countries, from
If ;: of liCT foHowers who have been m o^y ^ foreigners would attempt to cross into
» August. The Attoniey-General wJd thett^an^ than the recognized pomts of
m entry.M . iWton w«e such fanarical beBevm «t;Mra L«^
|y . Att *ey would foltow her anywhere If she were se*
m:, btc.

a
V

9-

■ the NhliomJ Service, P. C. 'Monga".

i

Barotse'Reconciliflition
. H.el« by P«r.l Bomb

f-'
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rci{)nM»(iH« Pravda. h»ve vintod - , 
under the Red Sea me reported by

482

General Election in the Congo
Heiteuries l«4 fcy lUM Scot Myambjq«. _ ^

^SX^bSToeedep.-..
end Of nl« Inthe 21 proviKes rtiw te M leddlt. in Rhode-. «« being con-

ffijSoo. fans SOmTS^edd. . '^ «. inquiry into the
Messages from to last year's Lumpa rebelliOT. ■-iSssAsSrrjrr- 

-S^’sis^sss.^^iSar''™cases ibeen otBancol officers of Oie Congolese i^^STrSzankn pasap^ be

^M^id^by Qoyemmess tr^. W by y^ wirt^'^n ‘wda

“rt^'adt^r^^^SSSs have gone into action ,„™„dM
wkh ^ “ sSdT” a kHled haa^nspla^ the Departme^Ss of • J-boe «Ki Sh^e and of
DUving the bagpipes. Oqimed leboh haw talked ab^ w Information.iS^fi^ooiibSedmSe.P'Peeof awtatemanwhoran . ..
daiwsTn^a wpenadr-^Mf. Ktng having been wen weassng l^Bsian Leefnrers fa Soottito

**^,.JrSwiuuto*w«e Russian unlveislly leefnms have arrived in Wo^diahu ,

gunned by two CongoJew aircraft. Rhodesia U not to be invited as an observer to to ‘ll- ®;
„ j Gbofeiwe S June. Only 10 mesrhers voto in fayjw «*

Protests to. Ugmada Rhode-a’i attendance. v*ao nine abstauKd ondTSdta-
The same day Cotonet Hoare. to .merely based on Lnaak. have been told toy nniat ol^ <r , •

^ wS A few aH b« three decked b, ^
S fired '*^^^ing high explosives and for anmn to Af^
Wednesday, and to huts foT^rican ex-members of a preaure group of to
regird a leaimooe of sudt madents as 'vwy people’s Caretaker Council, now proscribed, have been jaiW

fW««i»r>n headed by Mr Gbcny« bas been in in Rhodesia. Two were sentenced to imprisonment for IZ
announc«i b-t we* ^

soon after Etoogs^et^ ^
arrival they wm ^ved „( hLt rf^Se and aboik 200 donkeys. HaJashi deaths wesu

AddUAbto radio disntoed to to.n»n.
taStSe^oo a joumaJiitic assignment, asfiction.
Mtolle l«t aU ^ »? 1^°.,
svoto anile a book on Us exponencea enttod A Stone lor 
MyRaow”.- _________

'«i

!

Missfanary Proiect fa Rhodesfa
Four missionary loeieties i^hodesia are cooperatog in_a 

plan for a united college of education costing £357^)00. whto 
would increase the suppjy of African trachers by about 4W 
annually. The societies concerned arc the Anglican Church, 
the London Missionary Society, the Methodist Church, and 4 
the Churches of ChrJst from New Zealand. . ‘

Places in Zanzibar sscooda^ tcho(4t Are to be alloyed 
aocoTxiiM to thb peroerK^ of each race m the 
Uto Oovemment estinudies that 80% are Africana, 5% A^>».
4% Asians and 1% Comorians, and therefore 380 
75 Ar^, 20 Asians, and five Comorians are to bo admit^ 
to aeoondaty school. Children of all races are offered free
‘“n^io’bm Sf’l^loirorth (100,OM, stolen during to Ust 
voyage to England of the Cape Town Castle, were found 
aboard the ship in Durban last week. Some were in a la^ - 
locker and to rest in a narrow passage leading from to 
engine-room. Search of the vessel in Southampton had failed, 
to ted to gjold. Two toimer monben of to ctew of the 
Capetown Oistle 'have been remandod in Southesngitat. ,

Tbe Unlvereity of Leeds is for the next three years to receive 
granu from the Ministry of Overseas Development to ^an« 
a scheme for resttrth students to visit East Africa in order to 
study economic development problems in co-operation wth 
the University of East Africa and the East African Institute 
of Social Research, of which Mr. W. T. Newlyn, second^ 
from Leeds, will serve as director of economic research for the 
next two years.

The firm BiWsh trade exWbWo. in EtU^ is planoed 
forto ete 5 to yar at a cost of aboM £50.6w.

ZAMBIA
i ■‘.SSS''VH ' 
: '.WsSSf i

For litforiMtion APPLY TO
the high commissioner for rtie 

republic pi; ZAMBIA
7-t1 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

«•

0691Telepheiw t LAN^h
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Lm) we*k’» avcrasc price for tobacco sold on the Saliibury 
auction flodn was 34.01d. per lb.

MilcfaeU ConXmctlaD Co., LM, are to buMd Lusaka a new
British Central Africa Company 

Steal htereals ia Taazaiiia aiigort^temui^^^a ^t^t^iM official estin»te
The British Central AEAjCa Co., Lto., now wiUiin Hie of the inaiize crop to S.Sm. bags. A month e(o it was pul at a

loorho zroup. loporta oonooUdaled profit after tax to Septem- mimtnum of 8m. bap. ^ ____ ,
her 30 at £41.417 (£13,189). ShaidtoMan receive 12i%. The Rlo-Tlnto Zinc Corporafloe, whrt Iw lar*« 
tenad capital mae duiii^ the yeae Bo £747400 (£448,500). African interests, is dssuin* £10m. of 6Jv£ unsecured loan

% “^“siosss?total

Ida eadh^^SutaJ Lew Staal Estatee, lid., Thnmnyika, of dividend is raised from 11% to 12% and a ooe-for-lO lonp
‘Ta^e.'^of.-KH.t 25%fer,s^.35(» .yn^

disSd.n!r^°SiiSS’ ^osnSr te^::;.. ^
^ A. H. Ball is the etarnnao, Mr. R. W. Rowtaod the CWbuye. the eecretaiy, said a few daw a*o that the Ion*-

e: , Sotkeet NfoU R.«.«y . . S
P''.. V 9f&iE 400 EMPLOYEES Of the Ndola mfinety, thej^est ot- drod £4^^'’Groii’*flxed assets m aindst

the C<w«Wf. *<™<* .«»*. rin^Saturdoy dmpke^, fact th^ VTsT^d^^^tn^^li^T^l^ Cumbt IdabiUties 
^ ^ .“K'aSeSnnSnt^ ST^r* • f^'ourtwit ^by £293.150. L. A H. Bah i. chMmnn

' Geone Gtuaap the men’fc ^ *”co«SlSSS) African Sdecdon Tnut. Ud.» report* .pre-tw•oiA aodc&dtely. Tfce refinery deals afiouf MO.OOO coeis . loanoo f£I 2540001. In issuing the

SfSasi#®-® .** ■=- feisEifesT-"--

/
i.

•'•S;
r '■ ■

. tr

0.

BRITISH-AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED V-

Extracts from Sir Dtaican Oppenheim's speech:

During the first five months of the current financial year there 
has been a modest increase in total sale^ver the comparative 
figures of a year ago, which in all theWcumstances must be 
considered encouraging. '

We are concerned that the proposed Corporation Tax may 
result in a reduction in the relief now granted for taxes paid 
ovefs^, since it appears that reUef may be granted only 
against (jorporation Tax and not against Income Tax, whit* 
in future will have to be deducted from dividends and paid in 
full to the Revenue. The Chancellor has undertaken to con
sider whether this problem can be eased by some transitic^ 
arrangements but a permanent remedy is essential if hardship 
and inequity are to be avoided.

On the existing basis of taxation, I would expect the sh^ 
of the Group Net Profit for the current year dealt with in the 
Accounts of B A T itself to be no less than tast year^This year 
rome of the income will be chargeable under the old tax system 
and the balance under the new one and the Chancellor pas 
indicated that companies will not have to pay over to the 
Revenue income tax deducted from dividends paid before but 
April 1966. If this is so, it is reasonable to expect timt the total 

distributed from the current year’s profits wiU be 
maintained at last year’s level.

3k**
5:^

i-".

H: REPORT
1964I -

.WA,

1964 1963
FROTIT BTHMARTmt 76.0 74.3

35.7 36.1
SL7 3L2 
164 18.1

OroiipPfofi‘befo™Ti«atio”
Group Profit after Texadoo ...
BAT’S InlereM therein.............
Retained by Sobsidiaries.............

Sits',sasssa,
bividenda ...

myW:
ISJ 141 
134' 12.51r

387.7 370.5OaOTTP NET ABSmSismiaiss■.V'. amount

f...
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Cow»dwy Rttbrt

the IMPEWJiL TOBACCO COMPAMT
(OF GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND), LIMITra> 

annual OQIERllL MEETING 

Extrsict from the Statement IJythfe Chairman MR. JOHN PARTRIDGE

«v J- - A.:
■f -.iLW—

y
■•K ■

■ *. -''A'

aic made
Tobaocx* Company wae held m Biistoi oo^i^zs. an^_^ ^ mending margins-------------
Tte folkwing are extracts .from the ' tteslself into
--------  > Because tthis4s So, aiid because

arc already moidtoaiteJy expeoave. I submSt 1^ flio ^

. tipjang. and packing maolyngfy-^ doT is strongly managed and efficiently controls ^
paitttras d dmnaJBd, Techi^ogicaily we arc volm^trf tobacco Ircf purchases winch
as weH' equ^ as any tobacco manufacturmg group ^ same is true of omAt^

address.
f Bevlew ol the Year

•?-,
i':-.

:v''•■.■■'

i - s;
r,;- ■>•.

W'

we were

iSi^'pqtential of computers. _ Our inv^ent m ^ *4!o^ P^®- p
ious types of computers already amounts to wd ~t nkjority ate Africans; end,uidirectly, *

because of the volume <rf our leaf purchases, we ensure 
employment for a great many thousands more, ta <w 
way and another we make a oonsddenaWe contribution 
to the economies of these two coumries. __

Those vyho know these 
also know that we have
standard of concern for the woltare and workmg ' ■ 
ditions of our employees, whatever their race "

- among
mdustrial potential of computers.
vanous

!/ . over £1 mfllion.
^DiTlai(>Mi Trading

Turnmg to the current year, conditions in the tojmoro 
trade haw continued to be hi^y competmw. K the
dgarctte trade Wah Embassy has esoa^lis^ _

the foremost African Federation has IRn a time of some difficulty

'”,z.S^.;SJKSS?SS *,,).«•
SS^Sdd’is very sdighUy The paper and board understondmg of tose who^^ ^

d^utiw trade <&n are both managing and guidmg our African enterprises.
showing higher turnover and profits than at this time 
last year.

of Africa at ail well ^
set oursdves a high »fft» tong

welfa
as

iL

Prospects for the Cnmat Year

Group trading profit for the four mo 
February is well up on last year. Investment income

duty demerit in ogarette prices is now equiva-- ^ we jounce wmterim^nary <Kvi^ » 
lentto a^chase tax of neariy 500%. «*afi tave a of bow we

mumiie from thi dutv in d» cumait are kkciy lio fare over the year as a whole. fiaStl^VrbtlS^of «50 nullion. point d time ffie b^ p^kdon oto
U ^y cannot be fiscaUy sound, for such a huge b ttat we certairiy^^t to a^ » 

shrc of^ natkjoal revenue to be derived from one fear's. ^m^divKleod dm^m^ ^ tta^ » „
^mnodky. Moreover, cigaiettes and tobacco ^ mater^ ^tuituKC-ocam m the tobacco trade we 
S«S2« which people buy daily-weU over 20 may be able to miprove on it.

ended ^ t
Tobacco Didy

ir
i

-■

i

• ' "V * */• M
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Sugar in Hippo Valley. A growing industry which 
will provide employment for another 25.000 people 
by 1966.

The Kyle Dam. tribute to Rhodesian skills both 
black end white, and centre ofe vast irrigation scheme 
te cuittvete the lowve/d.

Water: Key to Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industry
The presence of a capable European farming commurtity and a large African 
rural population—who' could benefit inestimably frOm the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water. ph,lups REPoh isei.

The opening of the lowveld for sugar and other erops has resulted in the 
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 .Rhodesia will 
be able to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year.

There are however, a million more acres still thirsty for the water that 
bring further prosperity and employment to Rhodesia and a fair return

on invested money. -r

. *

can

of friends of RhodesiaInserted by a groupI

YOU SAW IT IN tA^T AFRICA AND RHODESIA'TRL OUR ADVERTISERS
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UNIOM-CASTLM
takes you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesia ^
EAST AFRICA
Regular Bailinn frora London,
Gibraltar and O^enoa, via Suex, to 
the East African Porta of Mom
basa, Zanzibar. Dar^-Salaam. 
and Boira. Also via South Afnoa 
by the Mail Service frort South- 

with oonnootions at

RHODESIA. .
Zambia ud Rhedaita earn ^ba 
reaeliad br the taat WMkly MM) 
Serrtea from Bonthb 
Capa Town thanoa by 
otptaM train, or tM Baira tha 
naaraat port of entry ^ tly 
East Afrwan. Mmy/lm. tbi^gh

to

ampton
Durban.

For faros and Ml datalla appfir:-

Hoad Office: CAyzer House. 2.4 St. Mary Axe. london.ECS I

Loudon Wl- 'Rotherwick Houto, 19*21

t

SERVICEJOINT

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA

t;
from SOUTH WAIES, GLASGOW and BWKeiHEAD 

to MOMBASA, TANGA ZANZBAR. DAR B SALAAM and 
if inducement MTWARA

aa<li.t OlutBw Bliead
April 6 
April 20 
May 4

•Stk. Welei 
March 29 
April 12 
April 26

ami ADIN {matts ZANZItM).

t FORESTER
i> CITY OF KHARTOUM
t ASTRONOMER

April 7 
April 21

r^i£a'ports->-
PORT SAD, PORT SUDAN. MASSAWA ASSAB, DJIBOUTI. BERBERA and ADEN

• ^
■ a • If

St irUik). am., wehr •»St
THE OWNERS

on
THE AFRICAN MBtCANTIU CDe (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA

London AgeMs:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST a 
LONDON, E.CJ

JLoadirw Brokeni 
STAV&EY TAYLOR a CO, 
UVERPOOL 2

CO, LTD,

ry Way. L*:**^^ W.C.1FrlBtlaf On. Ltd. (T.D.), Oaiatta OOea. Bpptna. and DuMlMiad for Afrieaaa Lid., M>1ilU by IW waat
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Thur*day, April !, 1965

.V*l. 41 Ho. 3112 '

JOIMT SERVICE

11AU LINEHarrison LINE f.

U)BrrO, CAPETTOWN, MOSSEL BAY, FORT ELpABEni,E^ LONDON, DURBAN 
AND MAURITIUS (also Walvis and Ludeiitz Bay with branshipmeirt).

Clirrrr 
... 6 May

•A WRIM

10 May tI8 May'HAIX VESSEL iMBt. * wuatcieriiia IT May i^^CaoritteaT U

LOURENCO MARQUES ami BEIRA (also Inhambane. Chinde and Qtielimaiie with

13 A|>r

DURBAN, 
ovuhipmmt). •o

5 Apr.RUYSDAEL

MRKINWAD LOAOINe BOtTH Mfc S WBT aO»T

a
ENQVIKIES to — LM*m *r...r. STAVBXr TAYLOa A CO., Uror***! 1
TOO*, A JAl. HARRISON, tTO; UoofRO^ la* l»ii4o« 
HALL LiNR UnUtod. U«*rp*oL

■AHica tBRA rX>. %m 14 
SALISRURY R.O. ■«« 77* ' 

tULAWATO PA. tw 110 
aWB.0 P.O. Im 447 

UHTAU PX>. Regc No. 171 
BLANTYU PjO. Raa 4*0 
LOURINCO MAROUB 

P.O. latt SS7 
lOHANNUMJRC 

P.O. *Win7

L I a I T e •

!LONDON ORKE: St Nay A«a Haun, St May Aaa, Landao. ECJ

Sudan: North and South Srill At Variance
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Relax, Madam. It’s only a trick of the light. You've a good many years to go before you’ll have ^ 
genuine grey hairs to {ret over. And those years are going to be packed with excitement as the n^ 
emergent countries of the Commonwealth swing into top' gear. Hands and brains are working right 
now to create a splendid future for you. Barclays D.C.O. is also helping to forge this future by 
fostering trade and providing financial stability. And wh?n your hair has turned grey, really grey 
Madam, Barclays will still be playing its part—for the future of your grandchildren.

For dataiUd raport*, frOm our branches on the spot, concerning trade tmth Africa, the 
Mediterraneanjtr the Caribbean, write to our Intellig^e Department at S4 Lombard 
Street, tondortt E.C,}.

%

Barclays Bank D.C.O •Tii

• Hritain's iMifiPsl Overseas Hank

I ■UY ADVERTISH) GOODS — THEY HAVE BEB4 PftOVH) BY US
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MATTERS OF TVIOMENT
A If AL immigration DtaTOj ljing mor. ^ ^

launched by .Rhod^ia, which has Fifteen Hundred have less aiid less vitality

Rhode ni^e couifees on the Continent of Ei^

this year. Each new ^ Sills and qualifications. At this moment the
prp^de work Ministry h^ Uste of more than fifteen hun-
^ar nimber dred vacancies in Rhodesia in the pubhc ser-. '^ere jeached It would not ^ong^beto^^ industry. If the ri^t apph-
non-Afncan population became rngner ma ^ forward about a hundred nursing

notable and encouragmg feature of &e flow ^ ^ g^t even in building. Construe-

fS€-ilsl''=s ‘S-ssssi . mmMss. spsf «-:==
tional question were Settled in a manner offices withm a year or so. 
which would restore confidence. Even in
recent anxious months Rhodesian ofiBcial system operated bv South Africa,

1 quarters have received an avera^ of more and Canada of' subsidizing the
^ man two hundred approaches a week from ^ ocean or air travel incurred, by irh-

inquirers in various coimtnes who want to j^as just been adopted by Rhodesia,
the prospects of hfe m a land which 8 J , which his made special

; has great natural resources and almo^ Britain Miflht arrangements for the
^ limitless scope for developinent if only poll- Amends. reception of new arri-

tics could be restricted to the right sphere. Applicants in
Britain are interviewed by a selection board 
in London which has b«en appointed to - 
weed out the unsuitable, encourage men and 
women of the right type, deal with their 
problems, and thus prepare them for the

Rhodesia’s Real 
Immi^radoii Drive.

. ♦
, 1

S

A9

r

assess

-!
*A

The sedulously reiterated suggestion that 
the Smith Government is fightitig a rear
guard action with no hope of achie^g

?1.iw."
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great adventure of a new start in.'ife. That r*enti™^^*was aJumed^in Rho-
the Government takes this side of the work Unb could be ^own success- ^
seriously is evident from its decision to riniv m the Eastern Distncts- Men. who
treble the nine-member immigrabon staff at My „ j j^enya for long periods i
Rhodesia House. WhUe recmitment wil th^^Lre are s^endid
cover men and women of all calhngs, s^i^ in sotoe parts of the lowveld, in
attention irto be given to the sons of fan^rs 1 P^dy spectacular agricul-
in Britain and some Contmental counta^ Sveloomenr H ^ n^trust ^

resSlte. Politic.Ih.ppenings_m Kenya. Tan- P“P''Tf '
zania, Zambia, M^awi, and other parts of cost-for HM. Gove^ent i^i noi 
Africa have displaced many experiencedfanners who m^t consider a new start in Minisby Overseas Development
Rhodesia-in which, indeed, many have al- retnbubon trough that ch^el wOT^^^
ready taken up land. Some naturally ffiought ever, bd both appropnate and fehcitous.

4^

■-Ji.

T, • •

Noteg By The Wayi
t-

be between 12,000 and 15.000. However that might be. 
Guardian readers have been given an apprais^ so kw 
<ihat it gravely damages lihe Rhodesian case tor 
uaMsm arid correspondingly reinforces the national 
claim that responsible Africans ate denied fah recogm- 
liion of the ri^t to participaite in pftbBc affairs.

Bad Public Relation!
The Guardian —with whose views on African affairs 

I seldom agree—is an inportartt newspaper wWi a 
world-wide cireulatjon, great influence in man;j;qua^ 
iters, and a staff of which any p^ficarion be

• proud. For these reasons the editor is a person of
Intimidation ^ ^

Si? v^ch live ^^i^ly critical of the foolish- cralion. There are two inatn reaymsfor 
" ■ /Sn polirioians loluding leaders of the two _ .pmnaitrly. and overwhelmingly, b^use wCam^-

*^^?^lence b^^ proscrSptioo tion by both African polflScaJ parties, whadi. _
of Rhodesia It is astonishimg and resolved to boycott the 1961 Constitulion (though their • j
^ re Rhoctesia to kSgrtre .leaders at first"^ to it), threatened violent retribu- '

he should have been tion to Africans who teetered as vot«s. The coose- ?
he was in quence is that only two or three thousand have 

^ tha/i^y more senior than the ^r- courageous enou^ todovvn ^r nam» Tto.
for liormatfion AouW have been secondary rearon for ahstentioo ojte -

r^^^'^fotoother African countries the Presi- assume that the dncome tax authortues would become 
Prime Minster and two or throe other membeis inquisiuive if they distaosed that they had t^ nocessa^ ■ 

^l?nahmot hXmode time to talk. Rhodesia thd ffoandal qualifications for risiiation. The present 
nooredit bv leaving matters toa junior \finister. total of legistrations, which > not secret, rs cons^ 

rtseii no orecm vy -e quentily only a fraction of what it would have been d
Silly Secrecy . a boycott 1^ not been ordered and enforced by thu|^

Very naturally, the visitor asked for an offio^ i,,^ tourder, maaroings, and arson among tbat 
estimate of the number of Africans '^o fte now qu^a^ weapons of porsuaslion. ,

, MtoltwBter on the A dedtoral' rott. He recoidsthat
■ J 4 “ no answer was aVailal^ ”, and that he was ^refore r™ /_ *1,-p.™ '
•i " ^ qSS: . wL REASON rSild Acre be for vrithhoWingfiorn a

k^Sis^i^'^fTthe circumst^ Mr. res^iblc inquirer raloulatioos wh^^ere submitted 
nprc u ponsCTi»^. uurt.-rf Havwic been to ithe Commonweahh Redations Office years and 

^Sfdird^s It ^ have since been disclosed and discussed R^psian 
footaWy informaitiioo toreme of its oppo- MiniStets with members of the House of Lords and the

taTunduly House of Commons, and. I have reason «o knoW. in
«Sd ?i^ble data Seowy about the^nS^ <«ber drdes? The sensible Course wouW have b^ 

r^ M least a couple to offer Mr. H^rington any information he want^
S receded from ^ hi^ly authoritative (^c^ on such security matters as nece^nly
?J?^e^rance that 10.000 was die miniknum and be kept secret by any Government). In 
iTTn^^rmore probably the right figure. Sne? stances it is soaicely surpriang that he should descrite 

Ke^s^ol?^ beenT bliya« thS Rhodesia a* “poh^y damnable" Of <^rs^I^ 
Africans are earning higher incomes, and not accept that judgment. i4bich would probably 

S”^!r^e«Wtey informed “iSestimate”) might have been published if he had ,not been denied the

<1i
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RnllnwiM Khodatla ^4 lie outtageoS^opos^ to perpetuate the memory
fMewing Kltoawa .... hlackguairb shoulcJ have had the general sup-

the SudanNo Place for Unitary Government in
Conflict of Views Between ISoj-thern and Southern Parties

faction wftihout due regard to the nntorea of the int^
national community and .in a manner detnmeotal *o 

is It a course which may be
-to the

rpHE WIDE DIVERGENCIES still existing

aided on Monday wit^t .having reqiiisi^ of national mdopendence.
aoreed on a constitutional stnd admdnis^tdve s^eture Against Sepaiadon

racial discrinvuBtlon. ■ ■ .
.„a,ent temoorarv measures

rasoujws of the South <Jir diaorimanated a«aiiiflt it m apiiiai. 
East Africa and RHODESIA nas otuliucu servte aad dov^ioomcnl sc*^ ^ ki

text of the ifemeotive stmements, whS^ appear here- of
i^er in an offiS^y authorized translatSon. estabtirbed on a
"1S,"N^T?aWcal Paries _^are the

Sudan as one soveiagn entity. ___ _ oouotwbwdW ne«W those Rsounxa which •«
•‘ (1) No soverdgn State would Si ot .

of any imtenial proWem m a way that would pr^udiw swtaicse twjpte. having through dw f’®‘*f*5_2SSc14»&rS5sr/5ar,
No Place for Balkanfa-tfon

Tlie trend towaids unity is an intematioBal and vast and «o divengeot m humn^ espc2.1ty^^omencmJ ^ ^
fwhich aspires to umty) for the mull^icatlion^ iSodwith the region and are b<^ tmie of ht need, nod

tcBional diwiaioos^d the'ballcanizatioo ot the oontSnent ,^|ofore are owre efficient in meeting than, 
m a manner thm would c^I^te its politJcal set-up Federal Sohiflon Rejected

devd^ent of any country “ Equally, there is no pUce in the Sudan for a fedtaal

'• resources to fadfitate the SoXUnre.afl^

^'^^^ml^amipremisc die
development of bath regions. . “oSnSile SudeiKae, eopedaHy in the North, tol <i»J

“ (?r Considering the human, economic and is * step oowards aeparaiioii,
arapbical ties that bind North and South, ^parafcn weaken the muioial' S^ met^te numerous human and poMeal proto- ari<,„ j, « .yigan wh«* natureUy rend, *0 ««»ura«. excerere
tans which would enfeeble both ^ ca* like the prow*, it vronld cunsidinte a

. . each side, wfll continue discussitro on mam
and report to '
“tSSISV™.™ o» mum ley«n ™““ 

' ‘“.nsr.jSttsrta'SsS'e.M

jump fnom a 
lid oooeasitrtc
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f«den^ rriuton « noro«Dy kMded wth iBli»-«i>»ron<»i^ "aSuM giw piSt^Tto. 
aosfikO. TOi txn .o, aod » «ich aoofljoto ante betwwi ^ ^ ^
atipnaed fora rad are iBuaUy Joadod wi* amdlira, fad^ tto Eat^tehnraSrf^ fuNy Soudwoi «*-
3Er^^ toy she ora^ ^ »o the nrt »vit war. 0<ranm««. $e

s -* » — —
“") ciiSS. rf^viojraoe and hradto* ow cf am, p*r 

*•(3) OaoiideKing our Boohomic undor-ckwatopA  ̂and Jh? to wi*t *e CSovwn-Kass?^'i?us«xssi£rJti!i-
'"^FSSSttS’^^S^iirata* to reaeny ttwreramoea "^^ISfteSdJ^and wlonoe,

J'^t1iSS.'%.''E™r£TeSS2r3‘w
pooTorinsoftheo^. ^^'^sI^Afrkan ^oml Urion aiKi die

Powers Proposed r<>r Regions P-ront proposed a pleWsdae m ^ Southern Snow to
“C—Tbe wBpective fotv«ranaertal powers Aail^ devolve ascortain the wishes of the majority <rf Ae people sn 

” "o. premnoes. Tlteir inemoraiulttn. ^: -
TTiree Choke, for fteSooft ' _

ponposo ^icreamg the aJSnirtnarive and lauional •• TIhe people of Idle Southern Sudan pust dedtkdiar

be n^^SfaM^xpSpic would wnderstas*!* the new syrtem an independent Stale. Our proposed^ plebcscite
and eipiectote its i»lkika3 cooseque^ satisfy the wfebes of everybody — umoni^, sepaiatists.

**D.—5d*/rmrB of Regional Govemm^ ^ ^ ^ and federaii^
l.'JiUiSfr'aSS^y^rl*^^ ■ "» t*’ ^ ™p^ o«come *. is.
thoBerepreeentmg tbfrSoatf! «ri Parlaamert. proposed: :__i

-f2) Ajj Executive OotMxal elected frotn ainoog the «n€fn- •• (q) jfaX an independent body be appomted 
bcB« of the Legatafive Counofl shetB exernee tt« rtpcml tbc pkfcfacke. We suggest the present <*servcr owp. 
oxecurivtt ipowen and any other powers dekgaXed to u by toe - the stale of emergency be iiftod and the
central autoorkiw. ' reJtimi to Iheir hamdes an the North. _ , ...

•*(7) A otJwo fittu toe Soutoemn Region todl tx *?(c) That S.A.N.U. and the Sootoem Fnonl madertntB to 
Bpppktad Oovomor bytbe Oentraa Govwnmeot to preside ^jo end hostilities in toe South by appeaiins to toe
owv toe RegiomS executive Ooundl. „v ̂  Southern fighters. . .

** E. — Powers of the Regional Government: (1) .The “(rf) Security ipowera. now in toe tands of file Ainiy» ^
dMi.eooeacase its powers to oatios^ traorforrod to orvA admihistiratoTs. .

to^hticn; (2) in addition to any other powws wWch may be - («) All Soutocni admkristiators now wwting in tbe Nrtth 
Sentod to St by Parifament, the Reojonal Counofl shaH have ^ transferred South; (f) tihat the present Gowemmert’s de-
powor within toe lUgkm ito ragutete toe fioWowing matters:— dared ppliciefi in toe South be fuHy amplemented hnmediatdyj

^ ^ -__ . « . . c .■ . " (e) toal a Oomhibsion be set up to select suitable Northern
Three Cableet Poete lor Sontbenim a*nimt«*oes to woA in toe South where toere are no

" SocM and Oidturei; Tfae eatabUtoment and adminttira- Southerners to fiB toe poatt. 
tion of deenertary scfaOob. both academac and technical; toe *•(*) tImI the agreement between toe Go , 
notisioo of wants and scholaidtips; aduk educBlvm: ^lorts Ug?^ and the Sudan proviidirrg fior toe 'safe rrtnni m 
and wts; exhnitions; aaoseunw and libcaries. reartdement of toe SonthOT refugees be Implemented rortlh

‘'Public Hnlto; dtoensaries, pwrvwtive medicine, and ^
amend public heabtiedacstion. . . , **<0 That the reaidts of toe pkbisedte be auBoinatioallv Hod-

** iTiwiaiMiae and fadustsy: rural induatries; of i^g on both North and South,
nmitea; tmde tomes; ocHoperative ecx^dica. , ^ ^ **</) That a copy of this agreement be dc^cM with toe

"-Atfiadlora and la^; km tue; tonesug of land in ai> Organizatkm of African Unity and the Arab league, 
oortmoe with toe mtioaai eaooondc dgyekgroeat |fa«; •*(k) That ddegitw and observers visit the three Sootoeni

1 kmoB and asnrtMiDe; agricuUura} protertaoo; Pit>vnces 
qrosedtoi of bmts; Ocod prevenlioti. " It is noted by S.A.N.U. and toe SoUtoem Front tont toe

**AitoW Reaouroes: mAm pnotetion and preservation; Goverrvnent tus no oontrol oiver toe Army. Hie inoidents in 
tmtne Mid nual waten; dairy farming: poultry. Tonj. Rumbek. and in the mid^ of Febraarv to reoeoi

“ Pmsacte: estabtisIsnccS of tocaS and through roads; ropaar iMarch ase dearir evidenoe of this lack of control,
of tiM roads; sewage system; water, electricity, and po^ “The porition of Soathern-adnuntotiationi and polioe offleew 
fomtr, mricokw^. indotirial and oommerakl proyectt wi^ ^ y^gry pracarious tn the SouthC^Rhe Northern poUcemen 
an oat nanayd by toe oemraJ Government; vsUa^ plaruang and otoer subordin^ officials openlv disobey and toreaten 

“Seoarity: msroitiiJBnt and use of tocsl poKoe, robjcct to the Hvw of toeir Southern seniors. Polioemen in toe Uppw 
KIm right of toe centtsd Oovenanoot to take ow oommand Pnovlnoe l»ve recently threatened to Shrike Jf Soutoero
when neeesnsy. ^ police officers aire not rombved. One of these officers met k

** F.—Share of the South in the Central Government, (ra^ death by gun-shot tWs week. The tension can bo re- 
** 0) Scate in Paiiiameiit afiocated to the South diall rnowj^ by ^ tiarafer of Nortoero -poBoemon and torir rs-

(be fa acooPdanoe ^ ^^?T*suggestod toot this iririmcite woiild take place in
to toe toteJ pofmlalfton of the oountny; (2) the Sotra months* time at toe latest; but this means that toe above 
shdB have a apxial position fa the Presideocy of the suggeabbns be implemented mow 
State, a citizen from toe South being Vice-PresSdcnf;
(3) tfieie toftfl be at teaft three N&ifatens from the

A

■i
txA of the utotoitBdts roodered bomricss as
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s«<ti in die CiMndL Keoyatta Cathedral
••C.—CoTuntutlonal Guarantees-. (1) (nnkra of rdigkm OCHWATTA, secretary of llte OouncSI

rad fradcra d nmaor^ rativity for Sudaime niiianaJ>^ Bishops of African Tndep^ent Churches, has 
■ (Z) opiaity ot opportanMes in onploymenl and oqualky of aimounoed in Nairobi that, “ in order to ensurfc the in- 

imgt*; n* dMDrinraatioo for iraaco, onfy of rdigiion; Jan- 
gusge, or'TBCs: O)'firecdom of movement. carnation of Kenyatta’s name for ever”, the bishops 

of those Kenya sects consMer it desirable to build a. 
Principles gl Nidioiial PoBcy cathedral in the name of President Kenyatta. When

‘Eduottion; «tabli«hineni of a Univoraity in tU* South. delegations from 32 African religious bodies recently 
■*Eaoaotnics; (1) cteblidmont jd a Natoml CWnl for waited Upon the President at his country home. Bishop

In ngfans, eepecNly toe South, and kad to equality Whft«. man s bondage. X
1-
}

.i
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African Opinion About Rhodesian Independence
Why Rhodesiaii GoTeranent Called the Bonboshawa Indaba

- April 1. 1965
I

, I A

TTHE MIODESIAN GOVERNMENT has published abundant Af^n aupport^for iu

“.Consultation with the African Tribesmen through n « no less reasoni^ to ^me thM the Labom 
their Chiefs and Headmen” and “The I5ombodia)wa ment readily adopted the Copservative tnjvennnemi demM. 
Tnrintvi " to refuse to Send observers, as an indication of vtm M

Seventeen pages are devoted tri a ve^tim rocorf of ‘^vious Wilson toVor. ;5uto in
the concluding session ci the indaba, when seven emefs RibodeBiaa,as ferUows: ‘The. Labouf Party is totally oi^*o*ed to 

* and four headmen‘Summarized the views of their coi- granting mdcpcndcnce to Southern RhodcaU «o long m w

Some extracts have already been, pubhsibed. The ^eutoj^ parties represented in order to achieve a peace- 
White Paper also states; — ful transition to African majority rule

“Immediately on takmg office Ae new British- 
Govemment wrote on OctobCT 20 in a personal message Socialist Govenunenfs RaciaBstic View
for the Hoo. Ian Smitb. M.P., Prune Minister of 
Soutbem Rhodeiia. frwn Ae Rt. Hon. ArAur Bottom- 
fcy, M.P. Secretary of State for CommonwealA Rela
tions:—

I ■

Ibe

i
“From the Rhodesian point of vidw this to * 

retreat by the British Government from a position where it 
would have had to examine and face up to one of the m^ .

Id and 16 gives cause for serious eonoem. I aip sorry to see ^ to bo not nii* based on majority opioioo rega«U«ss..
. that yt»B have felt it necessary to proceed at suA short notice „{ ^ce but ‘African ’ majority rule.

with your proposed consultatidns with Ae chiefs and headmen. ■■ face of this startling change of be^ m the Bntian
I am further distressed to discover that there is apparently a Government, Ae Rhoddia Government haW^ Mun^ pm 
Avergence of view between you and Ae previous Brimh ,bOth official utd tribal views, had no aitemalive but A ^ 
luinisten about what was said during your discussions wiA ^ged with a clear conscience wiA the. plTO based on luen 
them in London last monA, I have myself read Ae BritiA views for a meeting of all chiefs and heAM. . _

^ record of Ae talks, and Acre is ho doubt m my mind that on .. when jt became apparent that Ae chiefs
a number of occasions Aese British Ministers expressed in UnM- tor Aetr discussions and also that Ae S«retm m 
Uiunisaakable tmns their doubts whether a procedure on Ae would bo on the doorstep of RlftdeSia aitlenr^ tl« 
lines you are now proposmg could conceivably provide satis- independence celebritions A Lusaka, Ae meeting ot AemTO 
factory evidence that Ae people of Ae country as a whole gnd headmen was prolonged to October 26 a^ ^
WiA for independence on the basis of the present ConAtution Government was invited to arra^e for the Secretay M 
and franchisor to come to Rhodoaia and attood tiio indaba, W

“‘I Aerefote fuUy understand why the previous Govern- league Mr. -Patrick Gordon Walker had attend^ o^ a.^ .
ment did not think it would bo appropriate for Aem to noml- ygap, previously when Federmon was 1°™“-

'natO observers to your proposed consulAtion wiA Ae chiefs ^ould not only have provided an
and headmen, and I agree wiA that decision. I must make it ,^6 Rhodesian case aqd discuss the evidenre set totra m tM
abeolutely clear that the British Government cannot regard this doewnent, but it was consid^ St?i
fdnn of coniulAtion as satisfactory. courtesy consonant wiA Ae previous SeOTtary oi wawi
. " ‘ You will appreciate how difficult it is for a new Govern- accepUnce of the chiefs’ mviAtion to meet Aem. 
ment immediately upon taking office to bo confronted wiA a “ in the event no BnAh o^rvers Jv u
problem of this char^r, I beUeve that the best course would whiah the chiefs and headmen have resemed

. be for you and me to meet together as soon as we can to wiU be apparent from the verbatim report! AeiJ siw^
dLn^ ^ Suation. I shall be going to Lusaka for Ae The Secretory of State did offer to attend
ZambU independence ceremonies, and I should be happy to would be stole to meet the two **|^°*®,
come to SaliAu^ and discuss matters wiA you if that vm but to this Ae Rhodes^ Government could po^agre^ ^

to yoi But.-you will imdentaud that if I visit *ere boA m prison at the tim^ and
^S«n Rhodesia I Aoffid wish to obtain a cross-seAon of ,uch a visit would strike f^^ desponden^ mte ^h^

^ U ^^be glad if you could let mo know if you coidd responsible for fear and mtimidauon bad been controlW.

ira.'";S^ MS
1 a r.'j’£S^2”',S”t3«Wight, 2ah. I vety much hope Aat it wffi ^ conwmieM to 
'-^orcoTise'rtn'^.Wrufp^ but A^o

Ah problem wiAout awaiting the evidence or accepting Ae
to iStVI^ft^h*

L^teLtrom Mr. Bottomiey

.!

•

Incorrect British Statement

late Administration “id pothing to ei^urege ^ to 
Ae view Aat they would regard the indaba 
eiAer representative qr adequate. In some quartan it has beta 
niggested Aat Ae late Government were e<^u^vocal on ^

this proixd^ as providing conclusive evidence of the fesfingi 
of Alrlcuu nicmbers of the community c—.

'* In fact the Rhodesian Prime Mimster consider^ tta Sp>-

election
indaba system, 
meoted, nnd it wss

I v'
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they bid Mreed not to co^ th«iirfv«i to wy jP^i^ P^.f, thTtiSn”®?'t£
method of iKemimii* Afriw opuuoo, in fict w T>» ■*'* tvSeS* «iven to the Oowera-
‘ equivoci] * or uncertiiil end hid il no time injected the mdhoiJluiio, . * wltore vn locowit of ttflul
/iXxi eoimilution. This WM the buii of the fa ^r^in A^i^re A. ^ ,oej,I ^ j
prpviiion thit the British Ooverament • 15 yet hid no evKkKe tjM «» , |

chief.indUtoptoblen.«.ou.inAnneit.reAandU,inki*iin,

CUeb Always CoamKed

■ )

1 >

~ SiJSli'S
- Arrian Irilnl ind UriJillaiil ™tM» ud Srii?lil«’pE*S

SarffT!,;ra»t»“.=rori’-Sh"^isz^TZSJXsx.'SSTHjrz^ ^S'^S^rEs.-ls'S’isrj
Sduthern Rhodeiii Constitution Letters Patent contamed a by ^ Mi^r in Im op^^ nmr^ IM

“The 1961 Conitihition preserves the position by specific historic occasion, 
pnmskm in McUon 67, as read with section 72 and chapter 
Vm When the 1961 Cbsstitotion was being negotiated, the
British Government, throngh their SecreUry , of Stale (Mr. ^
SandysX insisted on the Southern Rhodesia Government .en- ‘*Tb^ security aitangemcnts at this meeting were littk dtt- 
acting legislation to provide for the formal establishment of fercol from those operated at a similar ineeting bc)d. in Gmo 
a Council of Chiefs and Provincial Assemblies of Chiefs to in i960. U must be fetnembered that It* life <rf es^
#ve cxpicariop to African ofwiioa in the Tribal Tiust Lands, and headman was in icopardy. (Sainples ot threatening letters 

**tS mognirioa d. tribal leaden end acceptance of the aj^i iotmudatory ootioes are to be fmmd tn Aanycure B.) 
prindide of consoldng them on important matters has a long « xbe fact that no members of the Pren were sJilowed ezbept 
god unbroken history Consultation goes back to the famous ©n the fin^ day was not only in keyring with procedure al 
Indfiba Md by Rhodes in the Matopos Hills, when agreement this type of conference but Ssas at the special request of the 
wls ipacbed to terimnate the rebellion. Throughout the history chiefs and headmen. Observers and the Press were not 
of Rhodesia Governments have always consulted the chiris aHorwed in at the Southern Rhodesia .Constitutional Conferaioe 
and hfsdm^ on such national mattm as the declaration of held in Sdbthem Rhoderia or at similar conferences hrid at' 
war m 1939 and new legi^atioo. In 1923 when this country Lancaster House — nor indeed has there ever been noticeable 

‘ became a Colony of the Crown it was the chi^ and headmen objection by the Press on the subject of'Press nrrhiiion on 
' who werexoofulted. the numerous previous occasions in this country when, at tones

** At the time of Federation, when the Britisb Labour Gov- of propostd mqor onnsrihninnal changes, simftar indabas were 
emmeot sent out a Secretary of State (Mr. Gordon Walker), held 
be son^ the views of the tribesmen through meetings of 
chkfs and headmen and addre^ gatherings of them m 
Mashonaland and Matabri<fand. ...

"When the present Constitution was being negotiated in 
London with the Conservative Government, a leading African 
chief was included in the Rhodesian delegation and arrange
ments were made for him to consult the chiefs, who met him 
at Gwelo. When tiie ConstitutionaT Conference reassemb|^ in 
RhodMia the British representative discussed features of the 
proposals with fht Council of Chiefs.

9 '

I

ChiHs’ Lives Bi Ieo|»rty

■

Warn Welcome in Rhodesia
Mis. EKsabeth Oameroo, the wife of a biicklayer in 

Salisbury, has wiiOeo to The Times: —
“ { am- a Biitish^iom citizen ti Rhodesia, one of 

thousands who came here to bidd a new life for liiem- 
, selves, and succeeded so well. My husband ^nd I came 

in 1956 and, we battled for what we got and earned it. 
r No ^xxih^dsding here, you know; no free beallfa 

- During the hi^ry of Rhc^ia it 1m bMn acce^ p^ schemes or unemploymenl aids.

farttafintli^inojahittoey «ri^^ toiefc^ h«K^ Did I «y homo? No, we returned to an afien i»d, a phu* , 
to give a decision which would be considered as binding by pf t ^ ^ ^^ less ’ No iocwer
the wae there any piide, and we feh aahamod to odi ouSSSto
reamento, imd the Brin* GowmnwU, never proceeded furtner En^jjah. Then came that tonible winter of 1962.63. My min

II al. a aU A4 • rVareamal.a^/^re ttra. WWk, tiimgS WCTC deSpCIUte; bUt faC COOld gOt OO•, Jit u useful to recaU that the Adyisoiy Commission a^ «aaisiao«»-iio stural Yel itm Souiid i»oi4e arrivfcw^y 
pointed by tl» Government « ““W. Ho even to awe»the motTSSmSaSdeU *4
Conttltofion of RlK^eeia and Nyaajdand uri^he chai^- Keoaington, bid that appeal leacrred for your cotoued 
thip of Lord Moncfcton of Rrenchley considered that: ‘It u bielhjrSi abo
imporlant that ncdhing should be done whirt^ is likely to -Do you wonder that when the enow cleared after three 
dtah^ thetiadMonM leepret in wi^ ^ ch^ are nii^y amitha of unemptoyment, and living enrirely on my amaB 
taldby thdr acemmiiutm .. . In Southren Rl»d» we uuJ^ ynge, that weMtbiltBr? So we worked to get the fore to . 
atend that it H part of Oovernni^ policy to "J™* return to tins oountjy, ‘our’ country; and. we made it by 
prestige, influence and aufoonty of the chiefe in thetr Inbel Chriahnaa foat year. We were weloomod by our oW fiiende at 
areas. We endorse this policy . . j ^ never were in Britain. This is our iaod; thm is loom

•* In the tame paragraph the Monckton Conu^ion no^ for ^ 4,lack and wWfte. One <hii« is cerUun: we would rather . 
that in the northern territories the status of chiefs was be^ pay £i per visk to the doctor, and risk no pay when un
lowered ‘ mainly by the activities of tbo^ who are using empio^. than the treatment we bad an the lanrf of our With. 
hgtoifcWtion m a wtupon. We noopuze as ‘^TeU Mr. Wdsoo tint we could not care leu at ]oakm
an utracticablc problem to deal vuh, but aij poes^ step British citizenship; it doeaat mean a thing these days. We wRl 
•bould be taken to lUmp it out . This sanK organized tech- at least keep our pride and eelf-reapecthere, no matter aribrt 
ntone of revolution has now apread to Southern Rhodesia. happelis in the neat few weeks; and if the British Army come 

“In order to explain why the Rhodesia Government accepted to subdue ue, they wdU have to kill a lot of . their own wfiiln 
the Indata system as a more appropriate method of ascertam. poople first, for be assured that such is the apirit and feeling 
ina the views of the tnaas of tribal.Africane then ahen ipnirtices of the vast maae of Europeans here, and I kist hope the 
Dibich the British Government Hid others desire to foroe the British Government wiU be proud of their efforts

Moocklda Commiadan’s Endonemeirt

1.

■{

-'-i.
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Kikuyu who Broke with Kenyatta ’

-A «dia;i and racialist Kikuyu leader is in the mak- e«n ™«*r,
iog, and itie Kikuyv-Uio nvalry haa taken a new.

“The KMcuyu leader whose poBlical star is Sn the Kenya’s “So-CaUe<f RelkioUS Schools” 
r , «wndan» is BakJia Kaggia. A mhid nationakst before , .. j

hfau Mau first broke out. he spurred on Africans to Uirs Porporliag t« be Religions Leaders 
wreck rftorts to improve iHlieir living oondilioos by Mr. Mbiyu Koinsnoe, Minister for Education in 
Mbo^iiie ranle diK^ 9nd modem production Kenya, s^ when he opened Coast Harambee Hi^ 
meOiads. and by genenallymtmudatjng Europeans. He School 6n Kwafc: —
.was arrested and tried wth Kenyatta and tl^ served “ I have one final note of warning for some people 

; iho»seirtencesmthesame |»iso^ . in tlris jnovOnce. My MWStiJi is aware (hat some people
-“Kaggw Stood » the 1963 eteodons and after who pretend to be religious leaders are ranomg so-

peodence KeoyaJfa apppintod hSro Pariiamentary called reUgious schools in this prottece and .prevt^
Sbcretoiy for Eduoalapn. While paying lip-service to some children of primary school age from attending

.t KenyaiCta's constructive leadership, Kaggia missed no properly nm primary schools. Such men of »H-wiiU have
; ? pppothnii^ to express radical and racialist views. He been deceiving ignorant parents by saying drat the holy
a ^ vok«i his*^e of Europeans and hU sym- books of their religion protehit secuhr educatipn.;.

Urali^; owe m Government i,
'•SkKX then Kaggia has become the leatfing critic * Whore o« i read the wre* which preWb*

of the regime, receiving support from radical African ^ - ^ ^ .oouIm subiocte Kke

Bmagkrn Che anti-Oonimiiniat I.CF.T.U. was -

%

t’-

.w^y.

fade

■

■-.Is
r r

. y w

“There is i 
and^^lf^any

qoqlraiy to Kenya’s non-aUpimenl policy, but in fact ije. .hould therefore atop pareau Sot sen^ their thadty 
Ihev favour a raciahst. extrenrist poHcy wfaiefa to achoola. These lenMcks lefor to aU peniile, espera^

those- to the north of 'Mombasa *’•
9because Itney favour a racialist, cxtrenrielt policy ^Wiicb 

Koty^ win oct strove.
Ir hw bqcp^fcnilenfly and unfajrlyonfciral of tlw

l *i^^d*Sanplc5^ Africans to oo AfnCaiUZatlOll 111 KcnVa
5S taid and to have enoottia^ African settkia to refuse • « .a . j

; the cAyamta due by fbem ui^ the scheme. . _ _ . ObC AspeCt 10 DO DOBlOrN
- i-I Mk- M- a. O. Noisi, Perman<« Secretary to the

5? a-m HOT k would *ivc them all posrfjie ipnohjotioo against Ministry of I-abour and ^ial Services in Kenya, began
i; '*(ttat^ his address to the annual meeting of the Kenya Civil

¥ ~r I a_;i A^v Servants’ Union by recalling that he had once been anLeate of Land Army ^ ^ Timspoit and Allied Workers’ Urion.
-Latt week Mr. Owfaotold ‘The S that when he joined the Comment service he had be-

- come a memto of
tvw^^^a^^pSSrtbwfwldinetoarrar he was afterwards cfcoted. its vicc^)re«^

» KMMim. i ho&tkales Uooie to break ti» kw. Only if the union were numencally strong could it property
^^OoiiMnui^ ageoA iireatao Boio? arodod, eCirrio*. wP .represent the interests of its members. If its manber^p 
tellur^ the Soory «md praelice Cooiinmwm ^ ^ cHned Government might be justdW m tlufil^ thu the
AXBoAble to Abkaos. 'KBCgui’s advice that they sbould not of^rs were satisfied with their conditions and that the unioa.
mVto llie land, or dnt they sbouid on was no longer truly representative. ,

■ Dolra nr <«B^u ja popukr advioe. Not The first duty of a avil servant was to be absolutely loyal
IMmv Io *Min ogpiiiat idwBC iwtio do we *wiM yp|y to President Kenyatta, father of the nation, to the ^^ce*

Rm- theft they will not ondy go to praon, w president, to Ministers, and to those in authority in the service,
racahe amtfakK vp to iS kabes. You want to kmw how founder-members of an Africanized civil service,
tae «7 I could not be certain. But tthe ^ responsibility for laying the foundahon
k&OTMdio cwTV on for long ft may be too late to arrest honestly and

devotedly, with respect for all and uUer loyalty to tbs ser
vice itself.“Our Government has an excellent-record in the “rapid 
Africanization of many posU. Those who have replaced «- 
patriates can rightly feel proud of the way iif which standards 
have been maintaindi.“ But one aspect of Africanization to be deplor_ed it the 
tendency of some officers to criticize their fellow Afrians who 
have been promoted on the ground that they display a 
■ colonia! mentality ’. The truth is that they are getting on 
with the business of managing. Some must bear the responsi
bility of managihg while others must be content to remain 
among thone who are managed". ^

V

i

house be went ervery mormr^ tat 5 a.ra^™*.rirwhOT toM

«
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Mr. IosERh MufCMRi, 'MhwRw fof FortSgn Attain Mkhlle '*Y^2?BM*^HiR^?toiniiii**iaier fo«

Lo«D Nelson of Stafford has been eterted deputy been appoSnted a ifartHto men^r d ^ hoari 
1 ■^- of the British Electrical and Allied Manu- «be Commonwe^ Devetopmeot Cwporafatw for ttoe 
feoHKa’Assoclalion. years. Lord Ogmore's appoumnenl expired yerieiday.

.Mr. CSmisTOPHER Phillips, of Salisbury, a busine^ Mr. Joseph Mwan^twe, a se^r prindt^lw tte 
man and farmer, has been Neoted deputy chairman of Zambian Matistrv of transport and Works, arrived m . 
the Rhoderian Front. . -London last week to attetKl an internaaorBl^

Mr. T. W. Gee, who baa served k> Uganda for 16 enoe .on die fadfitation of rraritane travel and trans-
, years, latterly as Perniarient Secretory in.the Ministty port.

of Education, is about to retire. President Nyerere, PRESiDENr Ket^tta, PresF
Mr. John Prideaux and Mr. Oliver Woods were beftt Kaunda, and Prime Minister Qboto met m

two the QUfiEN’s guests at a small informal luncheon Kampala last week. Tbey discussed the ^araia^y of 
party® Buckingham Palace last week. strengthening Zambia’s links wRh the East iMrWan

Mr. W. I. O’HAra, a dire^ Ooimmon Market. . ^ „ « *■
(Overseas), Ltd., has loined tfie board of BaJfipur Dunstan Omari, secietory-general of the ^
Bearty & Co., Ltd., the parent company. African Common Services OrgamratSon, is payang start

- Honorary degrees were confwred by I^crere Urn- ^ Britam, and Soviet Russia to_exp^
voraity OoU^, Uganda, last week on Dr. William possibUty of ferther technical,asdatance. mriudaig

. Umont, a fonner-principal, and President Kenyatta. .pereonnel wawaig. "
Baron Poltimore. aged 83, and Lady PoltiMo^ Among arrivals in London from Rtadesia are Mr,

Ot BeoweH Farm, Bindura, Rhod^, i^e lart week ^ ^ Bruce Brand. Mr. T. D. Carter, Mr. J. W. 
held M gut^point for aboto two taurs by an Afncan g,ujmxny, Mr. & Mrs. C- F. Henshall, Mr. W. V. 
iotruder. , , . Lacey, Mr. T. G. Paulct. Dr. A. H. RobinS. Mr.

Sm Edgar Whitehead, untfl recently c. C. Semxjn, Mr. A. J. Stevens, and Mr. J. C. R.
Oppositkm in Rtadesia, wiU be on b^y .ii Brnt^ williams.

- tor serveral weeks from April 24, He has sold Ms Victor Montague said in Salisbuiy a few day*
Vomba, farm. ^ , ago tbat it would be madness for Rhodeslaiis to seize

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. P. Neish returned to LoodOT a. j^iepetaence now when they wuW negodiate * wito ‘
■ .. few days ago from a tabday visit to South Af nca Ttay ^ {evntnoniths or in a year or two at most. He descraied 

went out in the Randfontein and returned ni the situatioa in Britain today to “the last gasp of ■ 
Capetown Castle. ^

During theft recent visit to Uganda Princess .
Margaret and tire Earl of Snowdon were «v^ ^ 
the Omukama with the Order of the Crown. Lions and 
Spears of Ttaro Kingdom.

Mr. JkMES Gichuru, Finance Minister, and Mr.
Bruce McKenzie, Minister for Agiriculture. returned to 
Nairobi on Tuesday from thCir visits to the United 
States and United K^om.
. Sir David Hunt, lately Unitod Kingdom Oom- 
fflissioner in Uganda, has 'been recetved ui audience by 
the Queen. He kissed hands upon his aTpointnient as 

■ Brhirii Comi^ioner in Cyprus.
of the All-African Tra^U^Tp^^SiT'^'to

’^mTj.^YlMS^i-ZAx'TM.i^^ofKSonin The Rhodesia ^eiNETde^ on Tuei^j^at 
Uganda, recently flew to Scodand to visit the University ^^‘amem shouU te dissolved and a gm^ electiM 
of^^dyde, which will shortly send out a mission to held ot May T ^lier llw day Mr. Smith had teiOTi^

^ advise on ® the Uganda Technical OoHege and ^ther letter a^t independence fr^ ^ Botah
to make recommendBitioiis about raising thdr standards Pn™ Mi^er. NoimnatiOT dayj^ ta At^

■ to umveisity level. Professor G. Hibberd will lead the Smiths decision surprised Rhodesian aial Bnurii 
' mitoion of five members. Mmisters.

PERSONALIA
■ I

,.»

..a-

estate.

•y

Sodaiism ”.
-Mr. S. a. Supchenko, Russian Ambassador in 

Zambia, arrived in Lusaka^few days ago. CtHAlNEL 
Tehan. the Isradi AmbaraMor, OilN -Li-ch£n, the , 
OMnese Ambassador, and Mr. KrishnamurThi, the 
Indian Hi^ Comniissioner, have presented theft ere- 
deafiials to President Kaunda.

Mr. D. W. Lardner-Burke, Minister of Justice in 
Rtadesia, told North I3urban iRota^ dub on Friday 
that while his Government had no intenlion of tak^ 
independence unilaterally while it was negotiating with ^ 
Britain, he was satished that mdependence would be 
aduev^ " within the not too distant future ”.

J*

Mr. John Tetteoah,

Rhodesia’s Snap Election V-k

.. -f

* A'
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Dr. Dorothy Hodgkin, OM. Obituary 

. ; The Prinee* Royal ;

^ ss.^s^sShS.s.r-RSi.o-*. -
Territomal Sennice, and when naaary tai^ in^ 
Women’s Royal Anny Corps wore wWodwod 5" 1950 

Am WMarshal A. M. Bentwy. *e new ^er became Ctoo^-O>mmanda«^

- AirMamM ‘ —r— ■ .
was- educated at Sir George’s Qoitege airf Plu™»“ LiEUT.-C0L0NEt RandlE Montaou^m^cj.^
School, wheie he teceiYed a Bell ^ has djed in Jersey. aged 93. was Ovd Secretaiy m
Governor’s nom'ination to the Rx^ ^tidan from 1917 to 1921.
a* CranwoU. from which he grathm^ in 1936. Fr^ p^ Officer Barry Matmews and 
then until 1949 he served So the R.A.F m n^y pa^ Mr. Gordon' Wxlliam Trenoweth ^of the world..at one period as Director of Flymg Tram- Rhodesia last week when ana^t of No. 4 Squadron
ing (R.A.F.) do the Umted Statra. . .. _ , RJR.AJ’. crashed ^ T)o^.^ben he joined the Royal Rhodesian An Fo^ of Mr. Humphrey ^est Bowman.
wUcfa he became. Chief of Air Staff has.d.ied in Haslcmcre at ihe^ of
CooBnanding in August, 1961. He hafl been tor in the Sudan Educaton Department faom 1911 to

. ^^tofoat»h^of27,Mdhewasawarde^ 19i3 and later. Director of Educate® hi Iraq and
O.B.L die A.F.C., and the C.B£., and was twice pafestine. . .
TneDtioned hi despaihes. Lieut-Colwel Henry John Cator, m.c., who has

ffis^er. the^^. M. Benttey. of^^yo. Okd m Austrafia. aged 68. conned a ^ed co^ 
a founder and the first chairman of the Stodc Exoi^^ mando of Patestiman Arabs and- French 
rf Southern Rhodesia, to which he first went in 1897. Ethiopian campaign of the fast war. They were att|chedSK^S^sion.

New Commander in R.R.A.R y^ wsh p<«
Am Commodore H, Hawkins, who is to be Sudan ^d E^ and Central Africa and had often

' nrtS S Vice-MarahaJ on his appainlro^ as Air visited the temtonps. ^
O^r Oommanding and Chief d Am Staff 
Royal Rhodesian Air Force, is an AuStrahan. now agrf 
44 He served as a pilot throtrfi^ the fast war m the

^ air iA of the Southern Rhodesia Defer^
F^ in the fxAow^g year.
Southern Rhodesia Air Forre on to 
yean later. From 1954 to 1956 he was Air Adi^r to 
S^Fed^ High Oommisffloiter in London. Then 
held various staff and ootnmaiid appointments Jn the 

'' R R A F being promoted Air Commodore and Deputy
when te ^ matte an

Honoiraty Addkkmal Air A.DC. to the Qt^- He « 
a graduate of the Imperial Defence Oolte^.

As a young man he playal ru^y football for Qw«^- 
tend. Formany years he was ehaurtnan of the Ru^y 

• ' Football Board Of Mashonabnd. and he ffi now vice- 
president of the Rhodesian Rugby Football Umon.

Ann. 1. IMS

Mem

- New Rh^esian Minister in Waskinglon

a technician.

c.M.G.. C.b;e., who ,

of the

Far East, until 
1 Air Trailing ZAMBIA

\AWVi 
. sVWSt 

, JU.I,'.- 1.;

For Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for tho 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

TvUphoM, CANskM 0691
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No OpposifionPaitjrm Uganda aST&'SJgS

**TV?*Iw'NtoLer. Dr. Nfikon Obo«e. S’cSSrSttaTS

*^***^^« ”o».~ri~»l by tl* UP.C. Par- "You omy .O****® _____ gf ̂  ' ■
V* r~ ” drcimKanoBt Mr. Balamgya «w»d «S3rt ?5jS4r;:^Tf'” sngs.|i^^ ^

‘^a?SS£giSS^L«.dg^.y^ «S"o?i^®^'S?%^S<^“r£’SS^^

Reception for Princess Margaret

i,-{S»*:sl*5£fa~- a. -».
wcakfa Inetituie. Mr. Bazartabusa returned to Ugaad* 
for die royal visiL

.

lUntelhn

'.“i

llin

NbPMfUoalaCoMllMlbaA .;

tlMlDdeca^oe is Cx

. -^ c
-n»

(be
•;■

Allowances Reduced
The Governments of Kenya, Tanza^ 

have reduced pcnnissible deduciro for acomc^ 
purposes. The oontributioo of £100 per lou^. lo a 
Inajmmm of six journeys, for pameKabroad fa
healtlu leciealion, or the educaaon cfadien « |
continued. So are deductions for We .asau^^ |

*T^ I

the repdblk: of the sudan

A fuitably qualified SHIFT ENGINEER is 
~jvenHDeot Industries Board for 

employment at the Gmieid sugar factory situated 
leventy-five mBes Ooni Khartoum, 
has a capacity of 4,000 tooa cane sugar per day.

^^pliomts siuidd be under 40 years of n^ 
and have had previous experience as Aift 
i~i^nir»l engineeis in die cane si^ar industry, 
aul abo capprienoe as a boiler; engineer.

The person selected wiH be required to train 
Sateeae staff.

Clontract fa three years (minimom). Salary 
range fSl,800 to £S2,000. Starting point deto- 
nnud aooOlding to previous experience. £S1 = 
£li),6 stttling.

Anoual leave of tSO days with free air passage 
for official, wife, and op to three efaUdren.

Rent tree, air-cooled house provided, with free 
electrioity and water. Inoome tax at present on 
sahty offered less than £100 per annum.

forms obtaiiBble from Sudan

requhed by the Go

The factory
nhums ur^ the policies ^

rSw^fas^&4o ftOOTthn fa
or widowers vAh depend^clfldrro frotn to£f%
and Aal for sin^ people froni ms to aw. Eanpngi
m 1964 wffl be chargeable on the new baara

■y

Enjoy your 
retirement 
to tlie full

Doo’t let fbmoM ei an kbrUk lectreiDenl fooader M 
hvA realities like kiU tazatioa. Retba to tbe ^ 
of Man iriien taa is Tow and life is pleasanL EoioT 
enchaating scenery, eolertamini kanc. favnnntt 
pastimes like fish^ gott^ and saainf; m e.boign 
ctimalc. Only 30 mins, by air from —
brodnire from A. K. Kennode, Government----------
tion Bttreao, 13 Victoria Street, T>ougla.t, Ue of Man.

.i •*
Appiic__

Embassy, Appoinonents Scctioo. 3. Cleveland 
Row. St. James’s. London. S.W.I. ISLE o” MAN

Pearl of the BriHah Isles ■ L

H
: f:
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"‘srei;: i?.°' £ , :
X' ^ ^ sSSi; ss'-asS-fcS
represented by M. I^eU. G. C Haw^, K- . East Africa’. Debt to Flooeen

■ ' niOTO^ts by A^i^. iSe!”l. Leslie ., A^ricuteure fa East jS!g*^^tJ!f, -
^^W..ac«bseo.-B.M,Po..H.S.R.aE.and

- Prodoeen Warned ’
• Al the annual luncheon last Thuraday Mi. A. S. P. '^S°tod ^lof axupenuiiw

tio^r^dVk^e^^m^atalos..^ «u.« wdd p« advto

'■ i,5iara,^tne.e2?rag
^moeto Kenya aridianzaciB for 30 years. It Wat true

London Sisal Association
i

J

r

at a

-1

f i

Strikes Do More Harm Than Good
I ' 31TL.^5Ts
, ^ CONCRETE MIXERS , .people’s Government ffodyel^^y

' tH«.d^«l • Capacities 5/3i and 7/5 cu. ft.) .
a long procedure, of negoliaitSon had to be gone through
before there could be a Strike.

‘’We believe that Strikes '>n“g ' '
vood ”. Wage increases from 122 shilhnp pw raoctfa 
m 1962 to 176s.-test yeat^ been

of union negotratBons supported by me legis

r i -■;\

tedoSuch defended the workers^___^ ^ a.
Mr. Iota Torttwah. the a4»r«ian g<^ ■

pn^ved tiw* dcnwOTcy ooukl m a ofjejMty
nStrudwmio..
soon solve its problems «h <1»P

rtivd imperiaiiir- 
President

N.U.T.A. ___

iggkesworth
........................ ..................

against lives and property ance January 1.

Nyerere bolds the first metribership catd ot.

:v>,’Wi NAIIlOtl MOMtAJA KAMrALA^ OAAOSAIAAM TANGA

London Aaociaies
Mrth a Co, Umitid. 1M4 Mloclni tan«. Urn**. tCJ.Wlah!

}
.1
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Another filOm. for Zambia Four More KiUed
letaetaat Acceplaice fcf li«4i fioTeruMit “ Net aosing on Chi

“iSMlish #nd Zambian said thrt'«wossr-sssrsi sspsa-ste ■.

4M

awi
•,..i '4

1__ ________ gang wtech fled when

Bridsh undertal^Mthei^ of MrSpembei^. at 
of'die (faeolation of die former Fedenmo^tteBr^ wro*e last week: “ The n« os
Government have now examiiied vrtth »te should know that the /if the peof*! of

. Govcmmeat the whole range of Zambi^finaii^ aiKj Malawi is waidng for his d^^ ^
rwmomic proWemi and. after a ftdlexchange of v^, The Peoal Code is to be amended to 
have offet^ the Zambian Govemn^ a fordie^Om.. able by death tropm^le adts agais^ 
to be aptead over the pepod 1965 to 1970. This aid nutted in or outside the country. Tne of
vwaiH^^^addWon ^Bntiai technical assistaiwe to reason fadt^re ^ attempt to oveidnow the Govecn-

not aowpt that inch an ofl«r

on a
dm new University of , Zambia

- i

Zambia which would contikiuc.

, i"sf«‘.srs-.3‘aS^*C£lo- Zandm m wvspctt ci ^ aheaie of the Federal
; ,&S‘S£t£E'SSHSSi‘;^f Umvei^ty ol Malawi

(arS«^ 1 ^̂^^*^^rovisaonal council oon^ of Mr. Jtto Msont^
a^ST^d^. Mimster of Education (chairman); tto of

JSo G^ncSai. , ___^ ______ Mr. M. Q. Y. Chibambo; the Mmisto (rf Home

SEr&.“ o( •
laittr nut of tto five-year period . Secondary School; Mr. Sattar Saoraaie. Maytw ct B™* _

^ -------- ------------------- —— j^,^,Timbe; Dr. L Michael, vice-diancellor of the Uifr
versity; and Mrs. M. Mlanga. chairman <rf the i^agt» of 
Malawi Women. Hie r^jstrai is Mr. I. C. H. Freemaa 
Secretary for Educadoo. . '____ ^

vmen toe capital la moved to Uloacwa

merit or any Minisliy.
■•;•

-X

i

• i
9

During 

42 yeaM4 '■w..,! • • • .■i,

Barotfidand in Good Handii
President Kaunda told the Baiotse IMioaal Qj®’ 

dU last we<* that he has confidence in the btambein 
and the Council and that the affairs of Baiotseiand are 
in good hands. The transitional development pto 
covering the period from January 1, 1965, to June 30, 
1966, provided for an expentfiftiie on Bawteda^

■ development of no less than £1.6m., of fdiich t427JXX) 
had been allocated to the Minietry of Transport IW 
road imptovoments, £257,000 to the Mmistry of Agn- 
cuiture. and £383,500 for secondary and
schools. Rural credit to fanners would run to £100.000.

Adult Edncatioii
Zambia’s Minister of Educaition ha* said that of «t 

least a million cmd a half Africans beyond schotfl age 
in that country only 40,000 had received full primary 
education. For a population of three and a half mUlicM 
there were 80 different languages, and most adims 
could be reached' effectivdy only in their own language, 
not through one of the four omdal vemaculara

;!
the Rhodesian Mflling Coaq)any has 
developed into the laintt otganfaa-. 
tton of its kind In & Rbodedas 
and Hyaaland. Its two prindiial 
producU — (Hofia Floor and 
Khomil Stock-feeds art household 
names thronghoot Central Africa. 
Representathm are statkmed at 
most centres to give advice and 
asdstance on any matter oonnectrd 
with a RhoBdl product

. A1i
?
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5 Restriction mi Entry to Zambia
Miiiirter Speaks OB ZanbiaBizalioB Policy ^

meedng ki Kitwe of ithe Foderadion of Employers that qcsb.. i'b* you At lo invoke the .puntahi^. of .2S2 
. The Goveramem had not approved of recent attetnp® a hLtST^
: to drive non-Zambiians Out of local employment; it did ^e’h^ iTOrfcuig condltjoos aiSkd^irW •

0Ot wish to dascriminate against non-Zambfians already p_^ throughout ZanAia yon, the emyloyen, imisi play ywr

^ oon-ZamHans
t : . Ifaxdd not be allo;ved to eiTt the country at present tatha*^ at taktu^, ™i*n««,to
j. or in (be future unless they haVc some spedal sHH
I'' wbkh a Zkmtuan cannot offer, or —and I emfb^ze

Trade Union law DrasUcally Changed
Zambian tbould be fiC^ into industiy and comineroe CarlilllBg ForoigB FinaDCial laflOOBCe

> ‘"•^O^^^iSari^'^tewaing 7nw*i.e;anHon at 3. FOREIGN FINANCIAL INFLUENCE upon A®
• - fait a late M possible and by the ooAjperative attitudes of movement in Zambia has been responabk to mn*

neryohe in (he ohfl seirvioe rapid etoides are being taken, trouble, 'Mr. JustSn Chiniba, MSrtister of Labour and 
. “i baa been said that more stifficull ^ a pnirate era- emphasized when he moved (he second readl^

£?Sy*“diS^'^e^ SrSThSt^a^S^ «Ihe SlZemhly of a Trade Unions and Trade

'^X'li^tl^itod, was a direci departure from 
Odd they should put thek problems to Goaraisiroeiiti and we ^ Bifitish trade union Iradition, bot (hat was tjut of

date from Zambia’s standpoint. Tte Cfevemm^
r imnt Ht B reiy nt^tanale time from tny ipoirtt of..™*, bflievdd fimdy in freedom of

I trfer, of ooorae, to the crop of serious industrial disprtes. land of freedom of assootateon which tended to tSB-
^ tfak tawe faced me. I have taken -rery energetic steps to W witMn (he 'labour movemeflt.

^ reserve Id ^the couise of his speech .the bfinister said :
“ My Govemmetkt has found out (hat, ^ ^ .

■ solw ihenr problems and diffeenoes. . anything else, foreagn finaiicial ageooes have oon-
-Enrioyoes of bB claases in ZanAia are more aoooerneid ^|,uted to a large eJStent to the paSt coofusioos fflBt , 

than ever before about dicA .gpdmdual and ihaue tom and weakened our labour movement. We
to when are, fu^ aa^of the a^vM^ '

«*y feal-they arenat^etting a square deal. have led to coKlSnuous dasruplioos m indunml Stat^ty.
■^Do not trat labow and pessoinnel problems as modentaa .. j appeal to the consdehce of our trade union

leaders not to>ccept any aid ydlthout fir* seeking (he 
approval of Nfirikter of Labour and Mmes. « we 
have to cfcck (his inflow of toetoi aid, which in m^ 
cases comes with strings, then (he employers should, 
to She benefit of stability in ’mduStty, cooper^ m 
provtdkig faoiBtios to the easy operation of the check
off system, to provide (he unions wBh AeSr day-to^y 
financial needs, so that (here ■« in cpiration of tookang B 
out^e our borders. j.

••Tha BSIl is dmignad. touniora and to load to an smproyouienl in mdurtWrriaflMS.
It will oMige trade union offla* (o owry »« «?** «™t 

proper manneu. Any trade union officad wto failo to am 
out Ws duties vnder tihe Oidinanoe vriU be hable to BUipeininn
^”^0*?*^ who has notA|Kn employed in the induetry nr

Tflwie Uifiom has ftrei approved the ppointim^., fa 
of uniora having less than 500 membera the ofBoals must be

wdndh St « Swped eH trade unkme will enntaapy amite. H 
a union Aows that ft reprowSs tlK ^lonty of wor^ in J 
trade or industry, or at any place within a trade or Unduahy, it 
may, if affiliated to Z.T.U.C., apply to ™ for an ordert^o^ 
mg the erngdoyoni ooocomed to mahe deductwra hi 
union dues from srages of mcnAera for j»yoi«nt to the
’*^'«ho uidon can show (hat 60% or more of any calogpry
or tategories of worker, fo a (rede, induriry, or phre are
nKnAem of «A union, « may apply to mmderwh^y
vrorkeis in that oato^ or rategoraee wdl heoome -Uable to 
deduotiore from thof wagea in of unionAM.

“The Bfll w«ll protect die trade union moweii^ from^ 
ruptire outside Jnfluencm by prohMt^ afltarion »» 
foiwfln agendes and ihe Tcce&ik of outsi^ ___

rnrrieUed.^.^^ (to-^lejora^
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Congo Rebels Lose Strongholds ■ ’
Five BBidrei Whiles liUei . ' °obwr>ra few suranii. ♦ ’

Congolese GpvERNMENT F^E^ere t<si»rt^ at i, LeopoUvili*.
,1he week-end to have token the lebd stron^old at 
Aba on- the Sudan bottler and to have

No; 5 Oooamando. reported that tas in« SreI«tioa» for the Naiioo^ ■
hiHSied and vai~t 14 Africans wearing a jungle gteen i-saature, the chanman and deputy <*amnm of Legoar^ 

bought to ^r;«n™ were anreUed. The ™yor to- ^
in Uganda, from which the clothing might have been cha«^

:ssss2;^as«i;.xs-idt2 syss=:r^.^~“<afs:
Bw^Sms who had been held as hostages 
months!

PoD^ Flaw -

cc^ed - ■munique accused “oertaan parties ot BMKHagmg ane

uiige -------- -------------- -— , Sm,„AFS35«-^
for seven

r
Large supphes of Rosaan and Ghtaese weapons ww

tbid“S^^STc^goiese tio^had ’\)^arniiig to Congo Journalists
attacked and taken an Uganda customs post. w« ^ &
recantured the next morning. There had been fatal
casu^on both sides; “ and of those killed in the denigrate Government l^ers. ,
Congolese Army a big number are reported to be white Justice. Iras sent to editors and other journahrts a 

mercenaries”. communication stalling:-^ •. ,iw

two of the chief .rebel leaders. Messrs. Gb^e and
SoimMalot. had selfled their dispute. As “defence
nroister ”, Soumdalot had been at the head of the .g’Sot, they towiS'rarMii aUent ’ Theiir levity in such msttoiB 
national revohitiooary council, wh^ had ^ been ian.;^y *1“ 2°™'^;^’^*‘^2Siitorahe«ai«iv» 
united with the “government under Mr. Gbmye. .u-ow w«e^2oomphmto ^

^aaggatta^s.'ar.&aft, MSfers 

- s.gi”g~fTfss.ags4gyiS:

Newspapers in the Congo

-r.-:
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Widespread Interests of Lonrho Croup Anglo American Corporation

Rii^ ye« spend £M0.000 on expansion and modemiaUon of its

1i«SHSk3SS^:-
12% (10.7% in 1963)._,.-

■ I?>■

■■ tiI-I
erci^ Brevities Ic IllltH

IM
■*

;1

'?
;
i

*. : I

'-'jU sflirikisa Called OCin Zambia

SSSEISrTfcSTrf fSSmmW S IndustiW Woites oal- 

SSJ^Si^^S^fenllot ud •doectod n OOT«*n«t iwa^ea?.SgApai:yS5,gif5isr^

I.'-S-

:^--'

'0-: ■' "1Worid’s Best Aucttoa FIoob 7?
Tcnco-Brooke Bond, Iid,^has_b«o f^ed to ^5“.’^ .

£nS5gLt.SSrnf‘’"ds.‘^i~^^
to. stos ^

:^oA^ TtaJSd‘t™“d.»:ri!^^ Rho(teS«. aocUoB 
floois as the best in the world. ..
Ai“Md»ni^%MS|r»|toW ..
last at £775.000, against £504,619. The 12i% dhddend U msto- 
tatoed on capital increased by a ome-fw-four scrip ^

Th« TbomMM t^rfsnbidoa, Ltd.* which has slUMtantM East 
and Central African interests, reports group proflU after tax 
for i964 at £3,182,850. against £2.714,868 in tto p«^ous JW 
Shaieholden receive 28% on capital increased by a onoOto

Bw, Ltd, are to pay 17% for ^ PO"
Nowmbei- 30. against 15%, the )«t 
taotery”. Pre4ax proBu are up 3O5flP0, orl6W. 
proOt attribirtable to the holding company at £920.000 shows a
'^^Iw So^inpton Iiwnvioa CaapBy, which is to t»to dVer 
a substantial share of the Rhodesian toteresu of the Afriam 
Life organiiation, has arranged to. spend about «in. on a 15- 
itorcy block of sho» and office in Salisbury. The 1^ stage 

cost about £400,000. * _a- _196^^^ s^’wsrisidi^^
1963. £500,000 has been tiWened to general rese^ ratong 
it to £9.5in. Use final dividend of 55 cents bnngs the to^l to

^Sto^S,l"’5SS^X3?tSr(Mn^^)
and of Ooke 81,792 (6L393) tone.

The Rhodesian MlUlng Coiiipsiiiy*s new animal fMds^ut
in Salisbury, built at a cost of £160,000, hm b^ d«cribeo
SLfn^r .’'nrmSit'^t^l.SLSS'

a textile f^ to

r'ss;.
mem to work harmoniously was afterwards announced.

i: '
I ■ Comfiatiy Report

;>

Central Line Sisal
Estates Limited

W:'
[s-

fe-
MR.A.f.S.SYKES 

" ON CURRENT PROSPECTS
r

Tm TWEUTY-EICBEnH fllNUAL OENHtAl. MEETW6
OF Central Line Sism.
taeU ca MBich 24 in London, Mr. A. F. S. Sykes.
C.VJO. (Itfie Chainnan), presiding.

s2f^ w si
sStM ssrs; ^ *..««» »a. »••»efflorts in this respect will be successful.

The report and accounts were adopted.

.,i«. - ,I'
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confiscations to 49 since April. The cwneis were Arabs and 
the Sedan C,

A ^ ^ d«^«o.. .horu, «p««- <n “.IS S

^ssajssss ■ fe^-nrr;—. s^ssssSH
Akmif UtM Rwanda lefuaees have flovm to areas in Tan- in the Nyaoja edition. : ...

zania in w£S they are ,to be xe-settied. The Intenudonal Orianlzatiim of ̂
One AMcan farm In hStabbltilsil, Rhodes^ now «ia general secretary to Kenya to discuss c<^peiato^^

about £2.(WKa ymr from tofeato growing. _ ^ Patrice Lumumba Institute and the ^arty sdrool of the Kenya
Malawi Yoong Ploiieen are to be gived tranks. Dr. Banda, African National Union.

the Prime Minister, is-their “commander^iitchief’*. A United Arab RepnbUc ^
The Qn^i crown on the handles of the door and the advising the Government of Kenya on the formation^ a

Speaker’s chair of the Uganda Parliament are to be rrao^. national trading corporation. The members expect to spend
The Ethiopian AnbnsMor In MogadUn has been recaUed at least a month in Kenya, 

in consequence of strained relatiims between the two countrim.
Prceldmitial Goeait Hone is the new name given to the Offaden Deleiice FondbaadiiiginKitwe.ZambiiLhithetto knownasX^«en’8 Ho^ Ugaaen irefeuce ruiw ^

, tKeN-lon-Mi^-nmofZ-nbU.
fa. Aritalii national film festival in Florence-. It waa in competition with- StndjUlg HI antam 26 pictures'from ei»ht countries. ,

Abool UBO men end wetneo from 94 developing countries Zamblanlzattoo, not Africanizetioa, is the prdiCT <rf
are studyingBritain under the ausploes end at the cost of the bia, Mr. Cfaimba, the Minister of Labour Md Mines, has 
M.inifa»iyW Oveneas Demelt^enL . , insisted; Jobs would, he explained, ^ available for persons

Abont 250 bonks on Anstndia,-kn independence gift from of ail race^afro make Zambia their hon» 
the Government of that country, afe to be accommodated in it fa oOkially annoiinced that eight Alritens deaoibM as 
the Bbrary of the University of Zambia. Cdmmunist agiutors ” have been arrested m Mozambique ^

A r***** guard la Zandiia has been killed and eaten by a Mbst are stated to have received training m sabotage and 
of bona. His rifle and parts of his.bloodstained uni- subversion in Tanzania, Algeria, or Soviet Ruaiia. 
were found, but no traces of the body. Tke East African Utentme Bnrean is to reeedw fcoin Ite

' Accord^ to a MogadUm broadcast, Kenya forces rec^tly t^badi.n Government three annual shipmeDls of abdoi JU 
killed 25 Somalis, arrested 151, and maltreated abdh 50 gir> mg. .ufi of high quality printing papw. *"““**'.,*“ *“**“5 
at Ashabed, 85 miles south-west of Mandera. ; bureau’s needs during that period. The gift wUl be woftti

IV ckiinnn of the RnnI Land Board in Rhodesia hu aboot £12,000. . . .
appealed to farmeis to offer land to between 300 and 500 Mabnri’s new Army Coondl is to consist uiitialW
European fanners ^iplaoed from Kenya and Tanzania Europeans: Mr. Peter Youens, the Prime Mirusters .----- -

Abont 136 Africans in Kcnyt now hold commissions in the secretary, as chairman; Colonel T. P. J. Lewis, who conunnids 
army of the republic, one'being a colonel and five UeW- th. Malawi Army; the deputy cominaiider; and the secremry 
coloneb. About another 100 African officera are required; to the Treasury.

Delctitions from five conntrice have called during the past 
year on the Uganda Chamiter of Commerce—from East 
Oeimany, India, ^y, Spain, and the United Arab Republic.

- Malawi is ths only AMcan Govcmmsnt which has acquired 
’ a shtrehoMing a^ a seat on the board of a company 

registered to operate a Commonwealth Crafts (^tre m 
London for the sale of indigenous arts and crafts. The 
Centre, at 35 Victoria Street, S.W.i, handles retail sales and 
wholesale distrihuticn. Handicrafts on display include some
from Kenya, Malawi. Tanzania,. Uganda, Rhodesia and AceonUng to Radio Mo|

Chnenment of Zambia has back^ted t^>^ 1 of 1“ l^^,wo?^”B*n»S’''vtenY Sonisll residents in Iisoki wens 
year pay incre^ for publte ^^workeis. Iho^Uim^ arrested ”u^er the pretext that they had assisted the
nos been part, of the demand of the Nauonal Union of_^lK Mlionalists ”,
Sendee Woriceia. AnnoancemeaS of. the pay nses waa cxiuWed jvrtence of 12 youi* Imarisonnient and 24 strokes Of ths 
ESi *** ^ vmd m EldonrtCriWiay on four AfriatM
been iwnmded ^>7 .^Muwstor of *5im»cking Mix. Nevillo Rowan, their employer,
ment would not tolenie stnke ballots while oogotiauoos had buah-kmyes!^? wrist was nearly eewertd. and she ouf*
not been concluded. fcrtri serious head, aim and teg wounds.

S1_«..|. Ronk That their restriedon st WV WV contrsvenee the declara-
UgaMAacaie uamt ^ Constitution hss been claimed by four ^
n.^ *’ a*.«. n^iSr wul nrovide full Africans who were former' members of tbs now proscribed

commercial banking faciuSTin competition with exist^ ^babwe African Ne^^Union.
banks, white a Bank <rf Uganda is projected “ to^y a major Jbcir application for the matter to be referred to the High 

in mectinx the demands of Uganda’s rapidly expandmg Cojirt. _ . . ^

snd K^-term credit for sgricuiture mui iS^ustry -S?y2fiT

fiTlSftdsl Comndtiee of tV Privy Comidl has gnioted spo<3^ ch^ It urges that they should be raiaaaad or 
le^t^e Minister of Justice of Rhodesia to appeal for the brought to trialmi detoUe chargee. . . . „ ^
■iphot/ting of restriotion o^ers imposed last year on Mr. The GovemBirat of Somalia hm asked the Organlimtion of 
JoSnmNkomo and 108 other African natitmaUsts. The orders African Unity to appomt a commission to exipime the grave 
had been declared illegal by the Appeal Court in Rhodesia, situation" existing on the Somali-Ethiopian border. An 
Counsd for the Mioise^ said that /v Africans were institut- Ethiopian Government spokesman reified immediately that -i 
in£ prooeedUogs for what in England would be called (alse %at would represent a breach of the OA.U. charter and poll*

• i^iisoomeot and giaiming damaiei totalling £100,000. tical interference in Ethiopia’s affairs.
• ^

News Items in Brief
estimate that twD>

Pi

doa of five fflcmben it

V

'I-

pride
lonn

Five ptace-names In Malawi are to be chained Port 
Herald wiU became Nsante; Fort Manmng. Chim|l; Fort ^
Chkipa; Florence Bay, Chlimba; and Deep Bay. ChilumbK ^ 
R had already been annotmoed toat Lake Nyaiaa wofuld be 
called Lake Malawi.

I
SomaH Oadi with Kenya PoBce

ID, in a clash near Isiolo be
lt and Somali nationalists the

AG

part ocfcen Fii—doa hM MOt to
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and vleo versa.

I
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JAPAN • CHINA HONG KONG
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